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About Town
. Lawrence J. Rodger of 19 

Clyde Rd., a senior at Worces
ter Polytechnic Institute, has 
been nominated for the 1968 
edition of "Who’s Who Among 
Students In American Colleges 
and Universities.*’

The monthly meeting of the 
Fellowcraft Club of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons will be held 
on Monday at 7:S0 at the Ma
sonic Temple. The usual busi
ness meeting will be dispensed 
with In order that members and 
their wives may take a tour 
of the Phoenix Insurance 
building In Hartford. Refresh
ments will be served at the 
Temple at the conclusion of the 
tour.

Miss Elisabeth House of 
Manchester has been elected 
house president of Beebe Hall, 
her dormitory a t Wellesley Col
lege, Wellesley, Mass., where 
she Is a  Junior. She Is the 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
Chares S. House of 150 West- 
land Dr.

Miss Margaret Abraitis, 
daughter of Mr. a:id Mrs. Cus- 
ton Abraitis of 68 Doane St., 
reeently was Inducted Into Phi 
Theta Kappa, national junior 
college honor society, at the 
New York State University Col
lege at Cobleskill.
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A
NEW CAR  

HERE

/or fhaf
SPECIAL

OCCASION!

— LEASING —
Low dally, weekly or montli- 
^  rates oo new Mercurys or 
Comets! 1-2-8 year leasing 
plaa available for all makes 
and an models!

RESERVE A  CAR
N O W . . CALL

643-5135
MORIAIITY
BROTHERS
"Oonnectiont's Oldest

Unooln-Meronry Dealer*’
SOI OEN*rER STREET

(Except nmrs.)
OPEN EVENINGS

The sophomore class of 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
will sponsor a car wash Satur
day, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the school. Proceeds will bene
fit class activities.

The Senior Youth Fellowships' 
of Second and Center Congre
gational Churches will sponsor 
a Food Sale Saturday from 10 
a.m., to 2 p.m. at King’s De
partment Store at the Manches
ter Parkade. Proceeds of the 
sale will benefit the Ryder Me
morial Hospital In Puerto Rico.

William Bracken, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Bracken of S7 
Essex St., received second 
honors for the fourth marking 
period at Milford Academy, 
where be Is a senior and a can
didate for the trackteam.

Cub Scout Pack 2 of Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
Fellowship Hall at the church.

Mrs. Norman Hohenthal of 145 
Florence St. will attend the 
Delta Zeta sorority Connecticut 
State Day luncheon Saturday af
ternoon at the Mermaid Tavern, 
Stratford.

Kenneth M. Spector, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spector 
of 310 Cooper Hill St., is a 
member of the cast of "The 
Odd Couple,” to be produced 
April 3 and 4 in the auditorium 
of Nichols College of Business 
Admlnlstraton. He is a junior 
at the school, and Is majoring 
In marketing.

The Grade 9 confirmation 
class of Center Congregational 
Church will sponsor a dance to
morrow from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at 
the church. A local dance band 
will play. The event Is open to 
all those in grades 7 through 
10. There will be a nominal ad
mission charge.

Miss Briggs 
Wins $250 in 

State Test
Miss Margaret P. Briggs, a 

senior a t Manchester High 
School, has won a  |260 second- 
prize scholarship in the annual 
statewide writing contest spon
sored by the Governor’s Oom- 
mittee on Employment of the 
Handicapped.

Mias Briggs is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walker W. 
Briggs of 84 Finley B t and a

ufaoturers Association of Con
necticut, will make the pre- 
sentatlon.

Gov. John Dempsey will be 
the principal speaker - at the 
awards luncheon.

Subject of this year’s themes 
was "Challenge of Eknployment 
Barriera to 'the Handicapped."

The %60Q first prize in the 
contest went to  Miss Irene 
Struzlnski, a  student a t St. 
Bernard’s High School, New 
London.

Other winners, announced to
day are: $126 third prize, 
Alan M. Busek, Norwalk High 
School; $76 fourth prize,, 
Eileen Kitchen, Windsor Locks 
High School; and $60 fifth 
prize, Doreen O’Connor, Derby 

. IBgh Sidiool.
Miss Briggs is a member of 

the MHS National Honor So
ciety chapter and participates 
in extra-curricular Activities, 
Including the Round Table Sing
ers, the Folksinging Club, Cur
rent Affairs Club, the High 
School World, and Arldlan, the 
literary magazine.

She was recently named a 
runner-up in a national contest 
sponsored by the National Coun
cil of Teachers of English.

Her father la a member of 
the MHS Social Studies faculty, 
and her mother, Mrs. Virginia 
Briggs, is a member of the 
Manchester Interfaith Social 
Action Committee (MISAC) 
and the Human Relations Com
mission.

Confab Set 
On SchooKng 
Of the Deaf
An all-day conference for par

ents and others interested In the 
problems of educating deaf chil
dren, entitled, "Education of the 
Deaf Today for Tomorrow,” will 
be held April 6 a t the Tobacco 
Valley Inn, Windsor.

Miss Dorothy Hastings of 19 
Moore St. is co-cbdlrman of the 
conference, being organized by 
the Oral Deaf Adults Section 
(ODAS) 6f the Alexander Gra
ham Bell Association for the 
Deaf, of which she Is a mem
ber.

Now employed at Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., Hartford, Miss 
Hastings herself is profoundly 
deaf. She is a graduate of Clarke 
School for the Deaf, Northamp
ton, Mass., and attended the 
Sprlng;fleld School of Business.

The ODAS conference has 
been designed to Inform parents 
and those Interested in deafness 
of the programs now available 
and those being developed for 
the education of multiply han
dicapped deaf children.

ODAS, whose members must 
communicate through lip read
ing, exists to provide encourage
ment and g;uldance to parents 
and their deaf children.

The conference, which be-

gina at 9 ajn., will conoist of 
three parts, each wltli two, 
speakens who are experts Hi 
their field of specialization.

General topics to be isovered 
are education of pi^Ochool chil
dren, elementary educatlom, and 
education of the multiply han
dicapped.

One of the speakens for the 
morning session will be Dr. 
Geraldine Garrison, consultant 
on Speech and Hearing Serv
ices for the Connecticut State 
Department of Education. She 
will discuss pre-school pro- 
g^rams being established under 
state auspices.

One such program, oonducted 
a t the Gengras Center In West 
Hartford, Is sponsored by the 
Mianchester Board of Educa
tion.

Raymond E. Gorman of 74 
N. Lakewood Circle will be a 
partdcix>ating parent a t the 
morning session.

Further Information about 
the conference and advance 
regiatretlon Information can be 
obtained by contacting Mr. or 
Mrs. Gorman a t  their home.
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Mies Margaret P. Briggs
student in the English classes 
of Gilbert B. Hunt, English 
Department chairman.

Miss Briggs and the four 
other contest wlimers will re
ceive their scholarship awards 
at a noon luncheon a t  the Hart
ford Hilton April 16. John 
Coolidge, treasurer of the Man-
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THE BIG HOSIERY EVENT THAT 
OCCURS JUST TWICE A YEAR!

i HOSIERY BV

F IR S T

for your T
easier cords 4  
and candy T

Spring Fashion Specials 

CHECKED GINGHAM 2 yus
100% Cotton 86’’ Wide—Reg. 69c

NUBBY CAN Reg. $1.00 yd. 69c
50% Fortrel, 60% Cotton

Choose from a complete line of color-coordinated tapes, 
threads, trims, zippers and buttons to match your purchase!

What's new for tomorrow /« af S IN  C E R today! *

S I N G E R
856 MAIN ST.—647-1425

And a t All Other Singer Sewing Centers

•A Tradimark of th« SINGER COMPANY
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iust in 
time for 
Easter'^. . 
stock up 
now and 
Spring .

OFF

FEATURING 

OUR OW N 

FAMOUS BRAND

USE YOUR CONN. RANK OR H&H CHARGE

EXCITING EASTER SALE!
Three Big Days— Sfarfs Thursday!

VISIT OUR NEW, ENURGED  
7-14 DERARTMENT FOR 
SPECTAOUUR VALUES!

GIRLS'

I COATS
15.90 
15.99

Sizes 7-14. 
Resrular 17.98

|j Sizes 3-6x.
•i Regular 19.98

Spirited, young dresses done in frilly or tailored styles 
li in a fantasy of prints and solids. Smart spring colors.

n 'Hosiery 
by Maurice"

Alt "Maurice” Nylons 20% Off 
For This Sale

Micro or Plain Seamless 
Seamless Stretch 
Contrece Seamless 
Cotton Sole Seamless 
Agilon Seamless Stretch 
Micro or Plain Seamless

LYCRA SPANDEX SUPPORT NYLONS
regularly 2.69 ^

O'
Support ‘nylons of Lycra Spandex for women on their feet a lot.
S e x le s s  with a sheer, flattering look. One size fits all. Save 20%

All styles are mcludedii “Maurice” nylons are made to our exacting specifi
cations. They fit better, last longer. You can depend on nylons by Maurice., 
We guarantee it. Look ahead to your needs and stock up—at a wonderful 
20% savings! ^

reg. 88c 70c
reg. 88c 70c
reg. 88c 70c
reg. 88c 70c
reg. $1 80c

reg. $1 80c

Double or single-breast^ styles in the 
fashion spotlight. Plaids, solids and 
patterns that lead the way through 
spring. Choose now, while the selection 
is complete!

EASTER SUNDAY BEST

GIRLS’ DRESSES
O  Sizes 7-14. C  O O
J . O D  3 . Z Z

Sizes 3-6x. 
Reg. 3.98

GIRLS' EASTER

HATS
JUNIOR GIRLS'

HANDBAGS
GIRLS' SPRING'

GLOVES

Re«. $2

iiim iiiH iliiii- i

Reg. $2 Reg to $1
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' Special Purchase
LADIES' SHORTIE LENGTH

LEATHER GLOVES

Regularly $3

2.15

fi'or the final touch that adds so much to your 
spring wardrobe— l̂eather gloves in shorty 
len^hs. White, brown, black, beige. Sizes 
61/2 to 8.

SEATON OR GENUINE CALF

HANDBAGS

7.88
3 Day 

Special! 
Reg. to $13

Pre-Easter sale of better 
handbags! Choose from all the 
wanted spring colors and 
styles, b^utlfully detailed, 
fine quality craftsmanship.

EASTER HANDBAGS

Reg. $5

A w nge DaOj Net Pn m  Run
iTor The Week Endeil 
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1968

The Weather
Scattered showers tonight. 

Low 35 to 40. Tomorrow partly 
sunny. High in 50s.

(OlMoifled Adverttring on Page *1) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Israeli Planes 
Hit Gun Nests

TEL AVIV (AP) — Is
raeli jets, Screaming over 
Jordan for the second time 
in two weeks, dive-bombed 
artillery nests today while 
big gun and mortar battles 
spread 65 miles along the 
Jordan River from Galilee 
to ancient Jericho on the 
Dead Sea, an army spokes
man said.

Jordan claimed it shot down 
four French-made Israeli figh
ter-bombers and destroyed 
tanks, armored cars and artil
lery emplacement in four hours 
of fighting. Three of the planes 
crashed into Israeli territory, 
the Jordanian dispatch said.

AP correspondent Stanley

Bonentt reported from Jordan's 
capital that authorities said the 
attack was timed to underscore 
a new U.S.-Jordan arms agree
ment that will add X6 F104 Star- 
fighters t o King Hussein’s air 
force.

Army communiques broad
cast by Amman radio made no 
mention of hand-to-hand fight
ing such as that eight days ago 
when Israeli troops, 16,000 
strong by Arab estimate. Invad
ed Jordan to wipe out terrorist 
staging bases.

There was no immediate re
port of casualties from either 
side.

A guerrilla mine blast that 
killed four Israelis and wounded 
an American volunteer preced-

Guardsmen, Police 
Protect Memphis

At left, two agents look at bracket (see arrow) from which the 
gunman ripped an alarm-triggered camera, before making his 
escape. At right, an FBI agent dusts the ledge of the window the

robber entered for latent fingerprints. (Herald Photos by Bucoi- 
vicius and Moquin).

Ck>py of Herald to Be 10c
In order to meet the increased costs of production, 

and in order to continue a high quality newspaper 
for the Greater Manchester area, The Manchester 
Evening Herald is increasing its single copy price to 
10 cents per copy and 60 cents per week home deliv
ered, effective Monday, April 1.

Your newsboy will share a part of this price in
crease, and thus will receive a well-deserved raise in 
the profit from his route.

The publi^ers of The Manchester Evening Herald 
pledge a continued effort to provide their readers and 
advertisers the most modern, up-to-date" readable 
newspaper in their power to produce.

The recent change to offset printing and the addi
tion of a new wire service, and the inclusion of full 
oftlor features with increasing frequency ar.e all parts 
of the constantly improving Manchester Evening 
Herald.

Gunman Foiled in Robbery, 
Waited in Town Bank

Hanoi Claims 
It Downed F il l
SAIGON (A P )— North 

Vietnam claimed t o d a y  
that its armed forces had 
shot down an FI 11 A, the 
controversial new U.S. air
plane which tasted combat 
for the first time this 
week. U. S. authorities had 
reported earlier one of the 
$6 million planes was over
due after a mission.

The North Vietnamese claim, 
heard In a Hanoi broadcast 
monitored In Tokyo, said the su
personic swlng-wlng aircraft

Panama
Normality
Returning
PANAMA (AP) — Normality 

returned to this politically tom 
capital this morning following 
wild rioting ’Thursday night that 
left two dead and at least 16 
persons Injured.

Stores that shuttered down 
quickly at the first signs of trou
ble reopened and traffic 
throughout the city seemed nor
mal. The opposition has been 
trying to get a general strike 
started against the government.

A National guardsman shot 
and killed a looter ai)d the sec
ond victim <ked in stUl unclear 
circumstances. Guard patrols 
were out in large numbers in 
the business district.

’The commander of the guard, 
Brig. Gen. Bolivar Vallarino, 
said In a communique today his. 
troops would act vigorously, 
with "all means at their dispos
al,” to put down any new dis
turbances. He blamed ITiursday 
night’s rioting on "unscrupulous 
politicians," without making

(Boa Page Eleven)

had been "shattered down” 
'Thursday over Ha ’Tlnh Prov
ince about 100 miles northwest 
of the demilitarized zone near 
the Laos border.

The broadcast made no men
tion of the fate of the two-man 
crew.

There was no immediate com- 
nvefiton the Hanoi report by the 
U.S. Qimmand In Sedgon or by 
the U.S. 7th Air Force.

One senior U.S. military offi
cial did not rule out the possibil
ity when asked before the Hanoi 
announcement whether the 
plane might have been shot 
down.

"Wo have no evidence of that 
at all," he said. "It’s a new air
craft. We have no way of know
ing yet."

Six of the F ills , capable of 
speeds' of more than twice the 
speed of sound with bomb loads 
greater than any other U.S. 
plane except the B52 Stratofor- 
tress, arrived at Ta Khli air 
base In ’Thailand March 17 and 
a flight of them, presumably 
four, made their first combat 
missions Monday.

’Their mission 'Thursday, 
aimed at truck parks and stor
age areas 24 to 29 miles north
west of Dong Hoi in the North 
Vietnam’s southern panhandle, 
was the fourth since they ar
rived in the combat zone.

The U.S. spokesman said he 
had no reports of any enemy ac
tion against the F ills  in the 
raids near Dong Hoi Thursday 
night. He said no MIG intercep
tors engaged them and they did 
not draw surface-to-air missiles 
or antiaircraft fire.

'The day before, he said. North 
Vietnamese ground troops fired 
on a flight of F il ls  but did no 
damage.

If the loss of the ETll is con
firmed, It will be the 815th U.S. 
warplane downed in more than 
three years of bombing of North 
Vietnam.

'There was no indication the 
planes would be grounded be
cause of the loss of one. (^ e

(See Page Four)

An unidentified gunman 
was thwarted in his at
tempt to make an early 
m o r n i n g  withdrawal of 
funds at the W. Middle 
Tpke. Branch of the Hart
ford National Bank and 
Trust Co. today.

Instead the bandit was forced 
to  settle for $40 in cash and a 
1®08 Plymouth sedan belonging 
to bank assistant vice preei- 
demt Raymond N. Lyons, of 192 
Penney Dr., Dast Hartford. He 
aibandoned the car a short dis
tance away.

Lyons told police tha t he and 
a female bank employe, whose 
name has not been released, en
countered the bandit when they 
an'rlved for work at 8:18 a.m. 
and opened a  side door. The 
robber was Inside waiting, pre
sumably to have someone open 
the vault for him.

AiMer discovering tha t the 
vault was equipped with a  time 
lock which could be opened by 
no one until the predetermined 
hour, the robber took Lyon’s 
money and car keys and fled.

Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion agents and bank officials 
declined to let anyone Inter
view the Involved bank per
sonnel.

ILaw enforcement officers

stated that the bandit entered 
the building sometime during 
the hours of darkness, through 
a west window by first lifting 
an aJuminum screen and smash
ing a  small hole In the win
dow pane, just over 'the latch. 
The window was not equipped 
with an alarm system.

Once inside, the robber, who

police said was armed with a 
revolver, ripped two cameras 
from their wall mountings and 
tampered with their mechan
isms. 'The cameras were found 
inside the building. A bank of- 
fiacai said the cameras, would 
are located above each entrance

(Sec Page Four)

Breshnev Blasts 
Red Intellectuals

MOSCOW (AP) —The leader 
of the Soviet Communist party 
denounced dissident Soviet intel
lectuals today and warned that 
"renegades cannot expect im
punity."

Leonid I. Brezhnev, party 
general secretary, said "the So
viet public harshly denounces 
the abominable deeds of these 
double-dealers” who seek Wes
tern support.

Brezhnev’s speech to a Mos
cow City party meeting was the 
strongest public answer given 
so far to Intellectual challenges 
to the Communist regime.

Since the arrest of writers An
drei D. Sinyavsky and Yuli M. 
Daniel 2Vi years ago and their 
conviction for anti-Soviet activi
ties, increasing the numbers of 
Soviet intellectuals have been 
calling on the regime to fulfill 
the promises of free speech, fair 
trials, public assembly and oth
er rights in the Soviet constitu
tion.

Protests from youths and 
from prize-winning scientists 
and writers have contended that 
the Soviet secret police violate 
these rights.

(See Page Four)

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Troop-protected flretrucks and 
stringent police patrols kept 
guard on Memphis today, but 
fires flickered sporadically in 
the wreckage left by a riot 
which claimed one life.

The violence began on historic 
Beale Street 'Thursday morning 
when a march by 6,000 Negroes 
led by Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. in support of striking 
garbage collectors turned into a 
riot and continued through the 
day and night despite a tightly 
enforced curfew.

The curfew was lifted at 6 
a.m., and traffic began moving 
normally again. Guardsmen, 
troopers and police continued to 
be very much in evidence, as 
residents stepped gingerly from 
their homes and began heading 
for work.

Officials said the curfew. In 
effect not only In Memphis but 
in suburban areas as well, will 
be reimposed tonight "If neces
sary.”

Another possible confrontation 
between marchers and police 
was expected today with Negro 
leaders saying they would stage 
another march—this one limited 
to sidewalks like those held al
most daily since the city’s sani
tation workers struck Feb. 12.

Only police, ^tate trooper and 
National Guard vehicles moved 
on the major streets during the 
night, but the alleys and back 
streets were alive with youths 
darting forth to set fires and 
stone flretrucks.

At midnight, a fire depart
ment spokesman said 148 fire 
alarms had bean turned in in 
the downtown area.

The worst fire was in a south 
Memphis Negro neighborhood 
where a large feed mill was lev
eled. Fire Chief E. A. Hamilton 
declined to link the blaze defi
nitely with the other fires, but 
vandalism had been reported in 
the area.

National Guardsmen, riding 
on the flretrucks, prevented se
rious Interference, however, and

firefighters had most of the 
blazes out in short order.

A more serious threat was a 
sniping Incident when five shots 
were fired at police officers sta
tioned at the Intersection of 
Beale Street and Hernando Ave
nue, the day’s main trouble 
spot.

Policemen put on bulletproof 
vests, and National Guardsmen 
with snlperscopes moved into 
the areas. Police elected not to 
press the search for the sniper,

(See Page Two)

cd the Jordanian machine-gun 
and artillery attacks that led to 
the jet raid, the Israelis said. 
'The Jordanian army claimed 
the Israelis opened fire first 
with mortars and field guns on 
the village of Um Kais, then lat
er hit Karameh, the site of a 
main Al Fatah guerrilla staging 
center.

A dispatch from Massada in 
Israeli territory about 50 miles 
from Tel Aviv, said the Jorda
nians had hit a farm there with 
about 50 artillery rounds and 
(ire from 120mm and 81mm 
mortars .

Newspapers throughout the 
Arab world had claimed for two 
days that another Israeli attack 
was in preparation. Amman re
ported heavy troop movements 
on Israel’s side of the Jordan 
River truce line 'Thursday.

Newsmen In the tense Belsan 
Valley said the French-made Is
raeli jets penetrated several 
mile slnto Jordan to strike at 
gun emplacements dug into the 
slopes of the Gllad Mountains, 
and raked riverfront machine- 
gun nests In a four-mile sweep.

Reporting on the attacks, the 
Jordanian army said: "The ene
my Is keeping up continuous air 
activity over the northern area 
of the Nurdan Valley and Is 
shelling our frontier positions. 
Our troops are fighting back.”

'The Israelis, sensitive about 
the vulnerability of their low- 
lying (arm communities in the 
fertile valley, said they went to 
their air power after Jordanian 
big guns hit settlements at 
Gesher, Beit Yosef and Yarde- 
na.

Frederick Rosenfeld, 26, of 
(See Page ’Twelve)

Record Purchase

Three Firms to Buy 
144 Lockheed Jets

NEW YORK (AP)—Eastern 
Air Lines, Trans World Air
lines and Alrholdings, Ltd., of 
Britain announced agreements 
today to buy 144 trijets from 
the Lockheed Aircraft Corp. at 
a cost of $2,16 billion.

'The Lockheed LlOll airliner 
will be powered by Rolls-Royce 
jets.

'The order is the largest com
mercial aircraft purchase In 
history and It is Lockheed’s first 
commercial airline entry since 
1962.

Lockheed said as a result of 
the order it is launching a pro
duction program to deliver the 
first of the 250 to 276-passenger 
airbus In the (all of 1971.

As part of the agreement, 
Lockheed said it has arranged 
through Alrholdings (or pur
chase of 50 of the $10-mllllon 
lOll’s in Britain (or resale out
side the United States. Alrhold- 
Ings Is a British concern active 
in many facets of air transpor
tation and is owned by shipping 
and financial interests.

This I s , the second order for

the so-called airbus announced 
this year. American Airlines in 
February ordered 26 McDon
nell Douglas DClOs costing $400 
million and took options on 25 
more.

Last week Boeing Aircraft 
Co., supplier of a majority of 
the world’s commercial jet
liners, announced Us entry Into 
the airbus field wdth its 747-300.

Eastern said its agreement 
called for 25 aircraft for deliv
ery starting in late 1971 and a 
second group of 25 for delivery 
in 1973 through 1975. The total 
package amounts to approxi
mately $860 million.

Eastern said by the mid-1970s 
It anticipates the new type air
craft to be in service at such cit
ies as Atlanta, Charlotte, Hous
ton, New Orleans, New York 
and Washlng;ton.

TWA said it has agreed to or
der 22 of the 600-mile-an-hour 
aircraft for delivery In 1972 and 
22 more for delivery in 1973 and 
1974 at a cost of about $760 mil
lion.

{tSeo Page Ten)

Political Scene

McCarthy, Kennedy 
On Collision Course

Richard Nixon shakes hands during! Milwaukee advertisers’ dinner last flight.
(A P  P h o to f a x )

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sens. "Eugene J. McCarthy 

and Robert F .Kennedy, so far 
traveling separate anti-Johnson 
routes In a semblance of cooper
ation, have at last chosen 
courses sure to bring a coUlslon.

'The crossroads wdU be Indian
a’s May 27 Democratic presi
dential primary .

It will be the first head-to- 
head encounter between the two 
anUwar Democrats who want to 
deny President Johnson renoml- 
nation.

Kennedy showed up In person 
Thursday to  turn'in 5,500 signa
tures to election officials in Indi- 
anapoUs and thus put himself on 
the May 7 ballot. McCarthy sup
porters had (lied earlier in the 
day, as hod backers of Gov. 
Roger D. Branigln, who will be 
a stand-in for Johnson.

The Indiana confrontation
puts Richard Goodwin, one of 
McCarthy’s top lieutenants, in a 
Ucklish spot. Despite hls role in 
the McCarthy organization,
Goodivln has long been associat
ed with the political (ortpnes of 
the Kennedy family.

Asked which way ho will jump 
when it comes down to a Mc
Carthy vs. Kennedy situation, 
Goodwin said Thursday in Mil
waukee :

"I don’t  know what I ’m going 
to do, but I can say this. I don’t 
expect Lyndon Johnson to be 
the nominee. It’s going to be ei
ther McCarthy or Kennedy.”

McCarthy is In the thick of 
campaigning for 'Tuesday’s Wis-, 
consln primary. Kennedy Is not 
in this one but Is urg;ing Wiscon
sin Democrats to vote for Mc
Carthy and against Johnson.

In a speech in Superior, Wls., 
McCarthy said It’s "really too 
kind” to criUclze the South Viet
namese government as dictato
rial and corrupt. There Is no vi
able government In the wartom 
nation, he said.

Kennedy, whose voice threa
tens to g;ive out from the punish
ment he’s been giving It, 
planned to continue hitting the 
campus circuit today with ral
lies a t both the uiverslAy of 
New Mexico and University of 
Arizona.

One of his Thursday stops was 
the University of Nebraska, 
where he made hls first farm 
policy comments.
, ‘"Those who seek to meet the 
urban crisis,” he said, "all too 
often ignore a key source of this 
crisis: The conditions of rural 
America."

(See Page Eleven)
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Guardsmen, Police 
Protect Memphis

(Oontlniied from Pmge Onb)
and no further shots were re
ported.

Thursday's march began as a 
peaceful demonstration, and
both its leaders smd police au
thorities said the violence was 
the work of a splinter group of 
Negro youths.

Frank Holloman, Memphis 
police director, said the trouble 
started when 200 youths separ
ated from the main group and 
went on a window breaking and 
looting binge. Police retaliated 
with cl\)bs and riot gas.

In the struggle that followed 
and continued through the night, 
a le-yaar-old Negro, Larry

Payne, was shot to death, more 
than 150 arrests were made, and 
at least 60 persons were Injured 
—Including five shot and one 
stabbed.

Police said Payne was shot 
and killed sometime after the 
march was broken up. Hollo
man said he was told Payne 
was shot after charging an offi
cer with a butcher knife when 
the youth was caught looting.

The stabbing victim was an 
unidentified city bus driver, 
leading the Memphis transit au
thority to halt all bus service.

Acting under a state law 
rushed through the legislature 
during the day. Mayor Henry 
Loeb imposed a curfew from 7

MITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 TEARS. For a complete FREE IN- 
SPEJCnON of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERIOTE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1887 
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

p.m. until 5 a.m. Police allowed 
only persons going to and from 
work to be on the streets, under 
threat of arrest.

Gov. Buford Ellington ordered 
i.n 4,000-riot-trained National 
Guardsmen and put another 
8,000 on alert.

The march broke apart less 
than half an hour after it start
ed as Negro youths throwing 
clubs and rocks smashed win
dows in downtown stores and 
began grabbing out the mer- 
chaindlse on display. Police said 
five persons were shot when 
caught looting.

King, assisted by his aides, 
pushed his way through the 
milling, shouting mob and was 
driven away in a car as soon as 
the violence erupted. In a news 
trouble on youngsters on the 
conference later he blamed the 
sidelines and not a part of the 
march itself.

Later, King canceled a series 
of meetings in Washington to
day and said he would stay to 
deal with the situation here.

John Kirkwood, 68, a Negro 
left with only one leg by an in
dustrial accident, watched as 
Beale Street, the home of the 
blues, tunned into a battlefield.

The statue of W. C. Handy, 
trumpet in hand, stood in the 
city park bearing his name gaz
ing over mountains of mutilated 
signs bearing such messages as 
"I am a man," "Dignity lor all 
men” and "No shopping today.”

The riot had taken its toll. 
Shattered glass from the win
dows of pawn shops,’ clothing 
stores and even a book shop, lit
tered two full blocks of the 
street. Store windows were 
blocked in with boards where 
the glass used to be.

Mutilated mannequins were 
strewm on the sidewalks. An up
ended trunk sat outside a looted 
store. Negro citizens stood in 
small groups and talked in whis
pered tones about the police and 
National Guardsmen who stood 
by to prevent looting. The offi
cers stared back.

Those were the final vest'ges 
of an hour of destruction on 
Beale Street, where a multimil- 
llon-dollar revitalization play al
ready is on the drawing boards.

"I was standing right up there 
when it started," sedd Kirk
wood, pointing to a store with 
half its windows knocked out. “I 
knew I couldn’t go anywhere 
with this crutch. I just gave up. 
I told myself, it looks like I’m 
going to get hurt.”

IVs PLANTfUTG TIM E at YOUR 
WOODLAND GARDENS!
Become A  Part of Nature, ^nd Plant A  

Beautiful Basket or Two of Lovely

PANSIES
I Large Basket 
Early, Colorful and 
H eathy Pansies!

ROSES (2 Years Old)
Climbers and ONLY 
Everblooming ea

B-l-G S ALE on 
LAWN FOOD NOW!

$1.00 and $ZM DISCOUNTS 
on SGOTTS, ORTHO, FISON, 

ate.
50 Jbs. Garden Food $1419 
50 lbs. Lawn Food $2J5

L I M E
50

Lb. Bag

EASTER. PLANTS
Our Complete Selection Is Now 
Ready! Lilies, Potted Bulbs, Mums, 
Gardenias, Geraniums, Foliage 
Plants, Violets and Hydrangeas.

Dehydrated COW MANURE 
50 lbs. ^  Reg. $iL25

’ 2.88SPECIAL!
3 bags $7.50

2 to 3 F t PRIVET HEDGING
ID for $' 
only

Complete Selection of Evergreen and Fruit Trees. . .
Timely Tip! Remove Winter Protection and PEED NOW!

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR GROWING AND LANDSCAPE PROBLEMS!

PROM “GROWER TO YOU” IT’S YOUR

WOODLAND GARDENS
★  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★

168 WOODLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL 9—PHONE 643-8474

Brass Works 
Well Played 
By Students

By JOHN GRUBER
Gunther Schuller, avant 

garde American composer, was 
tendered a vociferous, standing 
ovation last night at the close 
of a concert devoted entirely to 
his works, performed at Mil
lard Auditorium on the UofH 
campus. The occasion was part 
of the 20th annual Institute of 
Contemporary American Music.

Generally Identified with the 
jazz idiom in serious music 
known as "third stream" style 
of composition, only a small 
section of one selection could 
be so considered cm last night’s 
program which included the 
composer’s "Music for Brass 
Quintet,” "Symphony for Brass 
and Percussion,” "Dramatic 
Overture," and "Seven Studies 
on Themes of Paul Klee.”

Both the works for brass In
strument were written to dis
play the technical superiority of 
American brass players over 
the traditional techniques inher
ited from Europe, according to 
the composer. ’They were most 
successful in their avowed pur
pose, but were distinctly differ
ent when judged for lasting val
ues. Mr. Schuller is a French 
horn player, 'incidentally, which 
accounts for his Interest in mu
sic for brass, a distinctly limited 
field.

’The “Music For Brass Quin
tet," written in 1961 was dn 
three sections. ’To call these 
“movements” would imply a 
more formal structure than 
they possess. In fact, the work 
was quite amorphous, a  sprawl
ing assemblage of frequently 
most effective technical devices 
In which eCfectlvenesB was pur
sued as an end in itself rather 
than a means to something 
greater.

By contrast, the Brass Sym
phony was mudh more effective 
and imrpoeeful. I t  had form 
which kept it  from wandering 
aimlesefly afield, and was dia- 
tinctly beautiful as well as 
well as highly ingenious. The 
H artt Symphonic Wind En
semble gave it a  rousing per
formance which evoked the 
composer's unstinting praise.

As he pointed out. It is in
teresting to  note th a t in the 
less than twenty years since 
the work was premiered, brass 
technique has advanced to such 
a point that this difficult mu- 
^  can be played by serious 
musical students, when It re- 
qiilred all the skills of the best 
New York brass players who 
could be assembled for the first 
perfonnance.

Donald Mattran, who con
ducted, had taken the trouble 
to memorize this highly com
plex score, allowing him the 
closest supervision of hl.s play
ers as well as making for 
complete absorption of the 
work’s miislcal content. To me, 
a t least, this was the high 
point of the evening.

The second half of the pro
gram was orchestral in charac
ter, and was conducted by Na
than Gottschalk. Again the 
students played marvelously 
well though they never quite 
achieved the heights notable in 
the Brass Symphony Where the 
atmosphere was rarefied in
deed.

Schuller’s “Dramatic Over
ture,” written in 1851, opened 
this section and proved to have 
survived the Intervening years 
with vigor and worth. I t has 
received a goodly number of 
performances in the past, and 
was probably the only number 
on the program even partially 
known to the audience.

The ‘iSever. Studies On 
’Themes Of Paul Klee” were 
presented In Interesting man
ner. Slides of the Klee works 
concerned were projected on a 
screen above the orchestra a t 
the begrlnnlng of each section so 
that the connection between 
the music and the abstract art 
works was definitely apparent.

included were musical repre
sentations ol the painter’s: “An- 
tlque Harmonies,” “Abstract 
Trio,’’ "Little Blue Devil,” 
‘’Twltteri.ng Machine,” "Arab 
Village,’’ “Eerie Moment,” and 
"Pastorale."

Mr. Schuller had definitely 
achieved analogies between the 
visual and aural arts that were 
remarkable, and thoroughly in 
sympathy with each other. Des
pite the visual representations, 
the music seemed thoroughly 
capable of standing on its own 
and was not relegated to the po
sition of a half-witted hand
maiden to the pictures from 
which It stemmed.

This work was originally com-, 
missioned by the Minneapolis 
Symphony in 195'9. I doubt that 
that orchestra offered a presen
tation which was any more de
finitive than the one we heard 
last night.

Sheinwold on Bridge HOMINATID

PUT NOT YOUR FAITH IN 
KINGS OR QUEENS

By ALFRED'sh e in w o l d
‘“rhat was a  well-played 

hand,’ 'Dr. Watson remarked at 
the Baker Street Bridge Club 
some years ago. "It depends 
on the point of view,’’ Sherlock 
Holmes demurred. “Declarer 
put too much faith in kings and 
queens.”

Opening lead Kings of Clubs.
West led the king of clubs, 

and South ruffed the second 
round. South took dummy’s high 
trumps, got to his htmd with 
the king of diamonds, and found 
that he had to  draw two more 
rounds of trumps.

South next took the queen of 
diamonds and learned that the 
suit broke 3-1. After he had led 
the eight of diamonds to  dum
my’s ace his own nine of dia
monds blocked the suit so that 
he coukt take only four diamond 
tricks.

When South finally led a 
spade. East took the ace of 
spades and two club tricks 
(since South was out of trumps). 
Down one.

The defense was clearly ex
cellent, but Holmes had his res
ervations about declarer’s play. 
What did the great detective 
have in mind?

Disregards Spades
■South should not rely on get

ting a trick with the king or 
queen of spades. He should plan 
to take five tricks In each red 
suit.

For this purpose. South must 
unblock the diamonds. When the 
second club is led South should 
not ruff; instead, he should dis
card a low diamond.

South ruffs the third club, 
takes dummy’s trumps, and

WEST 
#  J 5 4 3
<0 8 6  
0  174 
A K Q J 3

NORTH
♦  KQ8  ■
^ K Q  
0  A 6 5 3 2  
41 10 7 4

EAST 
4  A 10 9 
<0

. 0
*

10 7 54 
10
A 9 8 6 2

North

SOUTH 
6  762  
^  A J 9 3 2  
0  K Q 9 8  
♦  5

East South Wes*,
1 0 Pass 1 <7 Pass
1 NT Pass . 2 0 Pass
2 6 Pass 3 ^ Pass
4 9 All Pass

nominatis

iCTMtl

Town Pupils 
Hear Concert 
By Boychoir

By JOHN GRUBER
Overflow audiences greeted 

the Columbus Boychoir today 
on Its third Manchester ap
pearance as local students 
poured Into Bailey Auditorium 
where the group presented a 
varied pr<gram under the spon
sorship of the music depart
ment of the public schools, 
Martha White, chairmem.l

Divided into three sections, 
the program opened with a 
varied assortment of musical 
offerings ranging from the 
Renaissance Jacob Handl to 
the 20th century George Gersh
win.

The young singers showed a 
commendable quality of sound 
with no forcing of tone and 
good breath control. Diction, 
however, was not always the 
best.

Included in the choir is Dan 
Chilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertram A. Chilson, of 82 Rich
ard Rd.
Featured in the middle portion 
of the program was Tor Sheker- 
jlan, nephew of local residents, 
who offered the first movement 
of Poulenc’s Flute Sonata, 
together with Donald Bryant, 
pianist, who was likewise con
ductor of the choir.

The third pfirt of the program 
was devoted to Mozart’s brief 
opera, “Bastlen and Bastlenne," 
written when the composer was 
only twelve, and a standby with 
youthful singing groups for as 
long as I can remember.

Presented in costume, the 
work offered Manchester stu
dents a brief glimpse of opera, 
containing as it does a minuet 
as well as the choral and Indl-

leads to the king of diamonds 
to draw the rest of the trumps. 
Declarer discards two spades 
from dummy on the tmiwp*.' "

Declarer then cashes the 
queen of diamonds €Uid leads 
his last diamond to dummy's 
ace. Dummy runs the last two 
diamonds, thanks to South’s un- 
iblook, and the game and rub
ber sure assimed.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and tile next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, A-10-6; Hearts, 10- 
7-6-4; Diamonds, 10; Clubs, A- 
9-8-e-2.

What do jroa oay?
Answer; Bid two clubs. The 

hand is not quite good enough 
for a jump to .three hearts but 
is far too good for a  raise to 
two hearts. Bid your own suit 
first and raise hearts later to 
show your In-between hand.

Copyright 1968,
General Features Corp.

vlduai parts. Again Mr. Bryemt 
acted Eui plsinist for the pro
duction.

Throughout the program there 
was a certain lack of dynsunlc 
inflection which resulted in 
performances which were not 
altogether exciting, but the 
quality of the singing was a fine 
example of tonal production 
which young people would do 
well to emulate.

PIZZA KING 7

423 MAIN ST., M A N C H G Sm
. Below-Friendly’s

WITiT t HIS COUPON "  
30c DISCOUNT ON 

LARGE PIZZA!
(Any Combination)

One Coupon Per Plsxa •  Frl., Sat., Sun., March 29, 80, 31 
Enjoy Here, or To Go!

ir . PHONE AHEAD 646-0195 ★

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds

Brian V. and Donna G. Dewey 
to Melvin B. and Johnet C. 
Crockett, property at 87-89^ad- 
dell Rd., conveyance tax ^1.46.

Alex Spak Jr. and Thelma H. 
Spak to State of Connecticut, .06 
acre at Birch Mt. Rd. and Car
ter St., no conveyance tax.

Executor’s Deed
The Connecticut Bank and 

Truat Co. executor of the estate 
of Howard W. Green, to Alex
ander Jarvis, property on Cen- 
tet St., conveyance tax $61.40.

Marriage License
Thomas Walter Clifford, 396 

Hartford Rd., and Chi^tine 
Anne Case, M Foxcroft Dr., 
April 6, St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Building Fermlts
■Alexander Jarvis, 10-unit 

apartment building at 663 Cen
ter St., comer of Stone St., $60,- 
000.

Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
dwelling at 176 Scott Dr., $20,-
000 .

Green Manor Estates Inc., 
new dwellings at 130 Kennedy 
Rd., $22,000; and 28 Montclair 
Dr.. $16,000.

rLus
PAULNEWMAN

EASTHARTFORO
nuivi IN ★  in '>

NOW—ENDS SUNDAl 
Starts 7:00

m
The Motion 
Picture (or 

people over 18!
COLOR PRlfUSev MOVICIAB

2nd BIO HIT

A TOFAX r i i i l  COOFOMATlON BILCASt

Next^"WUd Racers”

m

Bonus Club Sirloin $2.50 a la carlo 
BUFFET lUNGHEON 

Wodnesilay and Fridays
Extra Special Care Taken To Prepare 

Our Banquet Entrees — Two Booms Available

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT

P I A N O 'S  r e s t a u r a n t
ROUTE 6 and 44A 643-2342

FEW DAIRY HERDS LARGE
VIENNA — Only 764 of Aus

tria's milk-producing farms 
have more than 20 cows. The 
large farms account for only 
2.6 per cent of total milk pro
duction.

NOTICE
A Public Hearing will be held 

by the Zoning Commission of 
the Town of Bolton, Connecti
cut, Wednesday, April 10, 1968, 
at 8:00 P.M. at the Commuiiity 
Hall, to consider a request for 
change of R2 Zone to R1 Zone, 
In part or in Its entirety.

Dated at Bolton this 26th day 
of March 1968.

BOLTON ZONING 
COMMISSION 
Donald Tedford, 
Chairman

\
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Dancing 
Each 
Night 

8-12 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
X FEATURING X

‘THE BLUE BEATS”
AND

‘THE WILD WEEDS”
ON STAGE TOGETHER 
DON’T MISS THIS ONE

NOTE: There will be a  slight increase in our 
admission charge tonight only.
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By JUNE LINTON 
'The Alcoholic Housewife In 

auburbla" waa the provocative 
subject of a talk delivered laat 
night by Dr. Jean E. Boaenfeld 
to members and guests of the 
Rockville Hospital Auxiliary In 
the Sykes School Library.

While Rockville may not bo 
a subtu-bia, a term Dr. Rosen- 
feld reserved for West Hart
ford at least, "where even to 
play bridge means to drink, 
to wralk Into a house means a 
drink” . Rockville does have Its 
alcoholic housewives, a  rather 
high rate of them, he said.

Dr. Rosenfeld cited the def
inition of alcoholism used by 
the World Health Organization, 
a definition he termed "not of 
much use, but understanding.” 

"■An alcoholic person," the 
definition goes, "is one who 
uses alcohol to excess periodi
cally or regularly to the extent 
It Interferes with his function 
or health or interpersonal rela
tions in dealing with people 
and family life and can’t do 
anything about It beyond strug
gling with it.”

As a psychiatrist Dr. Rosen
feld observed, "It is merely a

symptom of a  person with a 
difficulty. In psychological pain, 
who reaches a stage where she 
can’t do anything about it." Dr. 
Rosenfeld is in private practice 
in Ellington. He la a psychiat
ric consultant to Hartford Fam
ily Services and medical direc
tor of the Alcoholic and Drug 
Dependence Division of the Con
necticut State Department of 
Mental Health.

He described the effect of al
cohol os lllusrory. “We feel that 
we feel better.” When it gradu
ally becomes the only answer to 
the way a  person feels It Is be
ing used as a drug, and the 
tolerance for alcohol rises.

He described the effects of 
alcohol on that part of the brain, 
the cortex, which is most sen
sitive In the human, the center 
of judgment, speech and con
trol. I t is the part of the brain 
that looks ahead and remembers 
back, that deals with morals.

“When the person Is no long
er controlled by this peu’t  of the 
brain, he Is no longer restricted 
by It,” said Dr. Itosenfeld. This 
center of judgment, this ’’frail 
possession" Is easy to put to 
sleep, he said.

Hic one concept to remem
ber, he cautioned, is that alco
hol is never assimilated.

The Cocktail Party 
Drinking in the suburbs Is best 

exemplified, according to Dr. 
Rosenfeld, by the cocktail party. 
“The cocktail party is the height 
of having arrived.” The affluent 
drinker not only enjoys what he 
Is drinking, but what he Is say
ing. I t  la, said the doctor, “the 
oddest pleasure institution any
where,” adding that, “I stress 
the cocktail party because of 
what it’s pro^clng.”

What it’s producing are alco
holics, and women alcoholics 
play a rather unique role In the 
society that is producing them 
so rapidly. The woman being 
the special bearer of children, 
she, more than the man ad
heres to the norms of society, 
said Dr. Rosenfeld, and has less 
freedom than men. She is not 
the partaker of wild living. If 
she gets this illness, alcohol
ism, she must hide It. She Is 
pressed by others to hide It, the 
psychiatrist said.

The woman alcoholic is not 
like the male alcoholic, accord
ing to the doctor. "She hates

herself, she hates her burdens 
and she hates her kids, because 
seeing them reminds her of 
what she’s doing to them.

'The male,” he explained, 
"simply returns to the last junc
tion he has with peace, first 
milk, then liquor.” But the wom
an fights endlessly not to be the 
drunk, he said, and she nips 
continuously to be able to face 
the dally burden of living.

Dr. Rosenfeld pointed out 
that It is not the crime that 
drive the alcoholic to the bottle, 
"It’s the dally something that 
keeps coming up from inside 
and causes pain.”

The father in the family will 
try to Immunize the children 
against the alcoholic mother 
and in so doing seduces the chil
dren away from her. "The hor
ror of an empty world sober or 
drunk makes these women more 
difficult to treat. It is an illness 
and they have no control over 
It.”

Effects of Environment
The environment and the fam

ily situation in which the child 
is reared has the most' to do 
with his tendency to become or 
not to become an alcoholic. Dr.

Rosenfeld cited France as a 
nation with one of the highest 
rates of alcoholism and Itsdy as 
having one of the lowest, in 
spite of the fact that in both 
countries the child begins drink
ing at mealtime with the fam
ily at a very young age. Drink
ing is something you do when 
you eat.

The difference, said Dr. Ros
enfeld, Is that as the Italian 
child grows up he learns that 
drinking too much Is looked 
down on. In France the drink
ing is not only with but between 
meals, and before bedtime. It 
is just good to drink, and, add
ed Dr. Rosenfeld, "the Parisians 
are happy the water is no good.” 

The peittemlng of the per
son tiepeiKfa on toe oonununity, 
SEUid Dr. Rosenfeld, and in our 
socdeity so much importance is 
attached to drinking toait one 
of toe great dreads of toe al- 
ooliollic patient while she is in 
toe hosi^bal is “What do I do 
when the host Insist I have a 
drink?"

Ellington
Twirl n’ Twisters 
Planning Dance
The Twirl n’ Twisters Square 

Dance Club will hold a special 
fifth Saturday dance tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Center School. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door for toe dance which will 
feature two callers. Bob Brund- 
age and Don Atkinson.

Club members have been 
working on a float to be dis
played In the East Wlnd.sor Bl- 
centenlal Parade and the profits 
from this dance will be used to 
defray the cost of the float.

Immediately after the dance 
a barbecue after-pary will be 
held at the American Legion 
Hall in Rockville.

STRIPES ARE IN 
FOR SPRING

AND YOU W ILL BE TOO  
WHEN YOU STITCH UP ONE 
O F OUR MANY LUSCIOUS 
FABRICS IN A PATTERN OF 
y o u r  o w n  C H O IC E . . .

4 ^

R A N G E /A

FOR RENT
8 and 16 min. Movie Pro- 
Jeotora—sound or silent, also 
38 inm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG C O .
767 Mafai SL—Tel. 643-5321

F U E L  O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

H o ijU K
MILLS,

NEXT TO 
CALDOR  
EXIT 93. 
WILBUR 

7  CRO SS  
PARKW AY

:OM i ANY INC 
' M MAIN STRf n

Rrck.iiii- h ; s i / n

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. —  9 P.M.

MORE EXCITING BUYS 
DURING OUR BIG 

EASTER SAVINGS SALE!

2
9

T O n ^ T M flS T E ir
Automatic Toaster

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

15.97 1 2 .7 0
Two-slice toaster satin-chrome finish front and 
back. End operated controls makes perfect toast 
every time. #B 102.

f i s h i n g
O p e n s

S e a s o n

S o o n '»

Let’s Go Fishing!
1.88 
2.88
3.38
5.88
8.88 

12.88

Laminated Wood Trout Net
Double cotton mesh net, light weight but strong

Zebco 202 Spin Reel
Anti-reverse, adjustable drag complete with 75 yds. 10 
lb. line.

Waterproof Parka Rainsuit
Rubberized Canvas, drawstring fitted hood, adjustable 
trousers. Sizes S-M-L-XL

St. Croix Spin-cast Kit
Fiberglas spin-cast rod and reel. Easy to use. Quick and 
accurate.

Zebco Sport Pak
Reel, extra spool with line, two-piece fiber glass rod, 
lures, float, and carrying case.

1- Man Rubberized Boat
Fully tested, full size, all around rope and tow rope, 
yellow body with double ply floor.

2- Man Rubberized Boat
Heavy duty multi-ply rubberized canvas, two brass lock 
valves, oar locks, 2 seats and repair kit. 24.88

F a m o u s
G y m -D a n d y

P la y  G y m

Proctor-Silex Iron  
or Electric Percolator

Featuring:
2 Tubing All Around !

31.88 CHARGE IT 
AT CALDOR

YOUR
CHOICE 8 .7 0 • 4 Sealer Lawn Glider

• 2 Non-Tilt Swings

Spray, steam, dry iron features full atomized spray, 
even-flo steam vents, can use tap water. #10901 
Percolator-Bowl lifts out for easy cleaning, makes up to 
11 cups, see-thru clear glass bowl. #70503.

2 Passenger Play Skooter Ride 
Safe, All-Plastic Seats

• 8 ft. Overall Galvanized Slide Bed
• 11 ft. 8 in. Overall Top Rail.

7 ft. 10 in Legs
• #837361 Not Assembled

—

NO
DEFROSTING 
IN THE BIO 

1 1 6 : 6  
LB. FREEZER

NO
DEFROSTING 
IN THE BIQ 

REFRIGERATOR' 
SECTION

Westinghouse
Solid State Stereo

39.88
Deluxe 4-speed automatic changer, 45 RPM spindle. 
Automatic intermix and shut-off. 2 volume controls 
for proper stereo balance. Flipover stylus.

L

N o R o EE NEVER
FROST

E A S Y
C R E D IT
T ER M S

Westinghouse
18” Diagonal Picture 

Portable Color TV
14 cu. ft. R efrigerator-Freezer

Deluxe Norge features include: Deep 
Handidos shelves, “quick-serve” dairy 
and egg storage, full-width porcelain cris
per, sturdy steel shelves, coldlock magne
tic doors. And best of all, no defrosting 
ever!

238
New Westinghouse color chassis and 
rectangular nigh bright picture tube. 
More picture area in a slimmer cabinet. 
Up front high fidelity sound system. In
stant color fidelity; separate VHl'/Ulir 
channel selectors.

i88

ftP F N  A CALDOR
^ B X B O E  XCCO IIO T

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER ~  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKW AY

3-Pc. Patio Set: Chaise 
Plus 2 Matching Chairs

11.88O u r
Reg.
15.88

Chaise with double tubular arms, 5 adjustments; 7 x 1 6  
webbing, 2 chairs 6 x 8  webbing. I” tubular aluminum. 
Green and white only. #1044

TurfiPii
mim

O F F E R  EXPIRES  
APRIL 1 St.

Scotts Early Bird Sale!

> G Y M -D A N D Y a {

Turf Builder for sturdy vibrant green lawn. 

S a v e  1 .5 0  on 15,000 sq. H. bag-Reg. 13.95... 
Save 1 .0 0  on 10,000 sq. ft. bag-Reg. 9.95... 

S a v e  .5 0  on 5,000 sq. ft. bag-Reg. 5.45...

Blend Seventy with 70% Windsor

S a v e  1 .0 0  on 2,500 sq. ft. box-Reg. 9.95.,. 
S a v e  .5 0  on I.OOO sq.ft. box-Reg. 4.4S...

12.45
8.95
4.95

8.95
3.95

GAF Anscomatic ST87 
Super 8 Zoom Camera

6 7.8 7OUR REG. 
79.99

USE
CA LD O R S  
CHARGE 

PLAN

Just aim and shoot! Instant cartridge loading. 3 to 1 
zoom lens for.'easy close-ups. Automatic “Thru The 
Lens”  electric eye exposure. Battery drive-no 
winding. Pistol grip design for extra steady movies.

SALE: FRI. & SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

\

' . 4 :
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Hanoi Claims 
It. Downed F ill

(Ooatiniwd trwn Pace One) 

aource said he was almost' cer-

Intellectuals 
B lasted  by 
Red Leader

Board, ME A Fail to Agree 
In State Mediation Talks

Vernon

(Oontlnaed from F a ce  One)

Many of these protests have

sponse to North Vietnam’s re
leasing three American pilots

tain the F i l l s  were back In ac- last month. He expressed the ____ ____  ___  _
tlon over Ntorth Vietnam today, hope that this would lead to the publicised In “the West and
although operaUonal reports prlonsers by short-wave newscasts
had not yet reached Saigon. other developments, the have spread knowledge of them

The Lubbock, Tex., Advance- u .S . Command reported that 67 among Soviet cltlsens.
Journal reported that the Pente- y iet Cong soldiers had been 
gon had noUfled the parents of eight-hour battle
Capt. Dennis L. Graham, 26, xhursday near Trang Bang 
iMr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham,
that he was one of the two crew
men aboard the missing plane.

Word of the loss of the plane 
came out in a terse announce
ment from the headquarters of 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland; 
"An F i l l  A has been declared 
overdue on a mission. For secu
rity reasons, no other details 
will be made available at this 
time.”

Since their arrival the F i l l s  
have been assigned secondary 
targets In the southern panhan
dle rather than in the heartland

about 30 miles northwest of Sai
gon.

Troops of the U.S. 11th Caval-

Some dissenters have .been 
imprisoned and some protest 
signers have felt secret police 
pressure.

Brezhev was especially crlti-
ry Regiment and South Viet- ^al of those whose dissent has 
namese rangers and infantry been publicized abroad.

“People who fall for self-pub
licity, ready to make a name for 
themselves not through work for

men battled an enemy force es
timated at 400 men and called in 
support from tanks, dive bomb
ers and helicopter gunships.

Two U.S. soldiers and 15 the homeland but by any politl- 
South Vietnamese were report- cally dubious means, not dls- 
ed killed. dainlhg the praise of our ideo-

The action was part of the opi^nents, sometlnjes
Quyet Thang-Resolved to Win he asserted.
—offensive, which was launched "Our enemies In the camp of 

where the enemy’s defenses are Ln five provinces around Saigon imperialism clutch with great 
much tougher. by 50,000 UJS. and South Viet- tenacity at any manlfestaUons

Pilots are likely to face less namese troops 19 days ago. of ideological Immaturity and 
antiaircraft fire, surface-to-air Enemy losses in the operaUon hesitation among individual rep- 
missiles and MIG interceptors have been reported at resentaUves of the intellec-
tn the panhandle. The idea was 2.046. compared with 76 Ameri- ”
to break the F i l l s  in gradually ^ans killed and 631 wounded. But, Brezhnev contended,
on the lesser targets. on the political scene, four "leaders of Soviet culture and

Elsewhere, North Vietnamese antlgrovemment figures held arts as well as all intellectuals 
gunners shot down another U.S. vvlthout charge since February country have always
helicopter at Khe Sanh. A Ma- ggjd today they would stage a been, are and will ever be to- 
rine CH46 Seaknlght was down- hungrej- strike to protest what ffOtJier with thedr people, togeth- 
ed by enemy automatic weap- tj,gy described as the "police or with the (Communist) party 
ons fire a mile southeast of Hill state” tactics of the Saigon gov- of Lenin."
891, one of the strongfpotnts emment. The official leaders of Soviet
t ^ t  flanks the main comba Truong Dlnh culture and arts are appointed

Hinnerup in last fall’s pres- with party approval. They have 
’The crew, believed to be ur j au Truong denoimced the dissident Intellec-

a former economic! tuals.
toe ^*heltoOTter The helicopter " " ‘"Ister: Ho Thong Mlnh, for- Brezhnev said "imperialism”

defense minister; and Tran - th e  Soviet term for the United
™  «w .' " r  ^
er than 2(» rounds of artllery , They were among about 20 to weaken the ideological and 
mortars and rockets Into the persons placed L-i what toe gov- pollUcal unity of toe working 
Khe Sanh combat base Thurs- ernment called "protective cus- people of Socialist (Communist) 
day U S casualties were said *®dy’’ and detained despite re- countries. In doing so it stal-.es 
to be light peated requests for their release itself chiefly on nationalist and

WhUe attention was focused d>e U.S. State Department. revisionist elemente."
on toe F i l l  U S pilots flew a » 'etter to president Nguy- "There can be no peaceful 
total of 114 missions over North ®n Van Thieu, toe four said co-exltence in the field of ideol- 
Vletnam ’Thursday, the largest d’eir arrest had "trampled law ogy,” toe party leader declared, 
number since Mareh 20 when underfoot” and "established a Brezhnev did not directly re- 
110 strikes took place. police state society, disregard- late this to toe democratizaUon

Key missions included a raid f**® fundamental rights of drive In Czechoslovakia, nation- 
by JUr Force F4 Phantoms on clUzens.” alism in Romania or Commu-
Phuc Yen airfield 18 miles f^en. Creighton W. Abrams, nist revisionism in (3hlna, all
northwest of Hanoi.’ It is North Westmoreland’s top deputy, re- three of which are believed to 
Vietnam’s major MIG base and turned to Saigon today after a concern Soviet leaders, 
has a 9 200-foot runway brief trip to Washington, where Brezhnev reminded Commu-

Pllote reported that surface- ti® conferred with President nlsts that toler party is tighUy 
to-alr missiles were fired at Joluison. Abrams is considered dtoclpllned organization. Criti- 
toem and that they spotted two ® leading candidate to succeed cism within toe party must be 
airborne MIGs, but toe enemy Westmoreland as toe U.S. mill- constructive, he warned. Devel- 
jets did not tangle with them. commander in Vietnam. opment of democracy within toe

A spokesman said the MIGs -------------------------- Party cannot be separated from
may have taken off from Phuc 1 ,000  March in Protest questions of strengthening 
Yen Just before toe strike to STAMFORD (AP)—More than discipline and “Leninist
avoid being caught on toe 1,000 women and children prlnclpdes detnocrejtic cen-
ground. Because of overcast marched at toe city hall ’Thiurs- tradlsm.’’
skies, there was no damage as- day In protest of reports that Under these princeples, the 
sessment. city officials are seeking a  67 i>er nian in Brezhnev's job is toe So-

Navy all-weather A6 Intruders cent cut In the school board’s viet Union’s highest authority.
from toe nuclear-powered car- budget request. ______________________________
rler Enterprise pounded toe Cat The board requested $10.8 mll- 
B i airfield four miles southeast Hon for its capital projects budg- • 
of Haiphong and toe Hoi Doi et, according to Mrs. Jer- 
miUtary barracks 22 miles ome Connolly, president of toe 
south-southwest of Haiphong. local League of Women Voters 

Other Navy warplanes raked and march coordinator. But toe 
a  total of 116 southbound enemy planning board cut toe request 
trucks in toe panhandle. to  $6.0 million, she said, and

In ground action, Viet Cong Mayor iBruno Giordano, recom- 
troops amibushed tw ocompanles mended further trimming to $4.6 
of South Vietnamese rangers on mllUon.
patrol deep In toe Mekong Delta John Kane, president of toe 
180 miles south of Saigon. Stamford Education Association,

The rangers suffered 22 dead said the city currently needs 36 
and 18 wounded, unofficial field more classrooms.
reports said. South Vietnamese ---------------- -̂-----—
headquarters said 30 enemy CALIFORNIA GIFT
were killed. DUBLIN (A P )—The Irish la 

in  Vientiane, Laos, three raeh Society of Southern CaH- 
Norto Vietnamese sailors, cap- fom la has sent $1,000 forup- 
tured by toe U.S. Navy in toe keep o f the holy well outside 
Tonkin Gulf In 1966, were set Clonmel, County Tippeaiary, 
free and turned over to Hanoi which tradition says was 
authorities. blessed by St. Patrick. ’The gift

A U.S. spokesman said toe re- is In memory of the mother of 
lease of toe senior lieutenant Mayor Samuet Yorty of Los 
and two corporals was in re- Angeles, who came from toerS.

Four hours at state-level 
mediation of the salary-con
tract dispute between the 
Board of Education and the 
Manchester Education Associ
ation last night failed to re
solve their impasse, spokesman 
for the two parties said today.

’The mediation talks, held in 
Hartford before representatives 
of the State Department of Ed- 
’ucation, did not resolve a single 
issue, board chairman John 
Rottner and MBA president 
Kenneth Skinner told ’The Her
ald in separate statements to
day.

Both said the talks had been 
predicated on an understanding, 
arrived at beforehand, that 
resolution would be forthcom
ing only If the two sides could 
hammer out a “package’’ 
agrreement incorporating all 
contract items which remained 
unsettled..

Negotiations broke down in 
January and the MEA decided 
to seek mediation when Its bar
gaining team and the board 
could not agree on a basic 
teachers’ salary schedule for 
next year.

Though no joint statement 
about last night’s mediation 
session was released, Rottner 
and skinner indicated that both 
sides held to the same positions 
they had previously supported.

During negotiations, toe board 
had offered a"binding’’ teach
ers’ salary schedule providing 
a $268,000 increase, and when 
this was not acceptable to toe 
MEA, toe board later offered 
a "non-binding” schedule for ap
proximately $91,000.

Under a binding pay contract, 
toe board would have agreed to 
give toe $68,000 increase, re
gardless of the total Board of 
Education budget voted by toe 
Board of Directors.

The MEA, which originaUy 
sought a binding increase of 
$338,000, late in toe winter 
negotiations said it would settle 
for $314,000, but only on a 
binding basis.

The mediation centered on un
successful attempts to narrow 
toe gap between toe board’s 
$268,000 non-binding offer and 
toe MEA’s request for a binding 
$314,000 schedule, the spokes
men said.

Rottner said today that the 
■board feJt It could not meet the 
$314,000 MBA request because 
that amount is more than toe 
$296,300 allocated for teacher 
raises in /toe board’s budget 
which faces sin aimost-certain 
cut.

The directors have yet to act 
on the budget, but General Man
ager Robert 'Weiss has recom
mended a $319,000 slash In the 
school board’s request. The 
board is seeking a record $7.1 
million budget, which would re

present an increase of some 
$882,000 beyond its current al
location.

Leg^ally, the issue between toe 
two sides can now be tsdcen to 
arbitration before an impartial 
panel, whose decision would be 
only advisory and not binding.

Skinner said toe MEA’s mem
bership must decide whether toe 
organization will seek arbitra
tion, and that he will call a  gen
eral meeting of the professional 
staff, to be held probably Tues
day or Wednesday.

In toe meantime, the MEA 
will back toe board a t a  public 
meeting at Waddell School 
Monday at 7:30 p.m., which toe 
board has called to discuss its 
over-all budget request and toe 
implications of its impending 
cut.

Said Rottner this morning: 
"W e must make a desperate ef
fort to get toe directors to re 
store all or part of toe cut, or 
we will be confronted 'with a 
situation where we will not be 
able to comply with toe teach
ers' salary demands, and will 
also have to cut into toe exist
ing educational program.”

Board members meet tomor
row to decide what they will 
delete from toe program If toe 
directors follow toe manager’s 
recommendations for a $319,000 
cut.

G u n m a n  F o i le d  
I n  R o b b e r y  a t  
B a n k  in  T o w n

(GonUnued from Page One)
facing the teller’s  ■windows are 
autosnaUcally tripped when the 
alarm goes off.

Shortly after noon today, a 
State Police officer, on special 
patrol in the bank area, found 
the metallic blue sedan, be
longing to Lyon, parked be
hind Norman Miller’s Clothing 
store in the Parkade, only a 
short distance from the holdup 
scene.

The puzzle is being recon
structed piece by piece, ■with the 
robber himself, being the only 
large one remaining.

Boy, 15, Gets 
Sentence in 
Sister’s Death

Joseph lAicas, 16, of Mbrllne 
Dr„ accused last January of 
killing his 12-year-oId sister, 
pleaded responsible at a  hear
ing yesterday afternoon at the 
Hartford Juvenile Court.

He was committed to the Con
necticut School for Boys for an 
indefinite term which could run 
until he reaches the age of 21.

’The hearing was held to Judge 
toe alleged delinquency of the 
boy who last January wtui ar
rested by Vernon police sdter 
his sister. Sherry was found 
beaten and stabbed in the liv
ing room of her home. Their 
father had also been attacked 
with a hammer.

Thomas Coe, director of ju
venile probation, said Joseph 
has undergone complete psy
chiatric evaluation. At the ar
raignment on Ja n . 26, toe boy 
pleaded "not responsible for 
too act as charged.” This plea 
Is toe equivalent of innocent in 
an adult court.

Coe declined to say what the 
psychiatric tests disclosed, but 
at toe hearing yesterday the 
boy was judged legally sane. If 
he had pleaded not responsible 
yesterday, he would have been 
required to stand trial in closed 
proceedings In juvenile court.

Atty. Donald Cantor of Hart
ford was Joseph’s counsel at 
toe closed proceedings yester
day.

WATER E V E R Y  DECADE
CHICAGO — Vented recharge

able nickel-cadmium batteries 
used for emergency lighting 
have been designed to require 
toe addition of water only once 
every 10 years.

S H I ; I , I ■' ■ “  W I N

G ggcI
with STYLE and COMFORT 
as extra dividends
You will be making a wise investment 
when you purchase Jarman’s distinctive 
business blucher in grain leather. The 
sure returns include: good workmanship, 
good styling and good wear [every 
original Jarman model is "wear-tested” 
to assure better fit and more comfortj. 
Come in soon and invest in a pair.

Realm Still Wide
LONDON — The Queen of 

England is still toe monarch of 
Canada, Australia, New Zea
land, Ceylon, Sierra Leona, B a r
bados, Gambia, Guyana, J a 
maica, Malta and Trinidad and 
Tobago.

AUSTRIAN T E X T IL E S DIP
■VIENNA — Austria’s textile 

industry experienced a 3 per 
cent production decline In toe 
first half of 1967. Exports rose 
11 per cent, but profits from 
exports increased only 4 per 
cent, to $89.4 million.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

I f 5 Time To Plant,..

ORNAMENTAL

m
Golden Chain 
Mountain Ash 

Kwanzon Cherry 
Paul Scorlet Hawthorne 
Flowering Crab Apple 

Plus Others

Nursery Stocks Arriving Doily

FISONS
Gives Your Lawn That Rich 

Green ENGLISH LOOK

JOHN E.

WfllTHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

"GROW WITH US”
Route 6, Bolton—600 Yds, from Bolton Notch—648-7802 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6:80

In the past few years Chrysler sales have tripled.
And this year we expect continued success because 
our 1968 lineup is more spectacular than ever. 
Fifteen full-size models with no junior editions. 
Prices that start just a few bucks more a month than 
some Fords and Chevys, comparably equipjied. 
And most important, an attitude on our part to 
keep the momentum going. In other words, we’re 
dealing. Now then, isn’t it about time you moved 
up too? Come by and sample the best of the big 
ones—Chrysler ’68.

MOVE UP.
SEE TRE CHRYSLER 
QUOTA SMASHERS

Newport 2-Ooor Hardtop CIOAA

CH O RCH ES MOTORS, Inc. 80 Oakland St., Manchester

S lip  into 
these Ja rm a n s-  
you'll be

S H O E S  r O R  M I R

1 7 95

Why You $ot More for Your Money 
When You Buy JARMAN Shoos

1. You can depend on Jarman for authentic, 
style-right designs.

2. In Jarman shoes you are always 
"two feet deep in comfort.”

3. Each original Jarman model is 
"wear-tested” to assure you extra miles 
of walking pleasure.

Come in and see our complete selection of 
these famous shoes. Try a pair and you will 
be convinced.

‘T H E  IMARVB3L C>F IMAIN STRH Eir”
9 0 1 .9 0 7  MAJN BTR EET, MANCHESmER 

OPEN MONDAY THIRU SATURDAY OiSO ’TO 6:30 
’THURSDAY 9:80 TO  9:00

'In
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France Fails to Get Backing 
On Gold, Money Problems
STOCKHOLM (AP) — FraJice —-- --------------------------------- - -

r  K  r ,r ."
cusalon of toe world’s monetary ^
problems, participants said to- *"*®r-
dav. The TTnitna States Is on- payments are in bal-r nnre.

Vernon

School Panel 
Asked to Cut 
Its Budget

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Cub
Cub Pack 

Scout Pack’
66
66 recently

pin: Richard ’Trudeau, ’Timothy 
Moriarty, sportstoan webelos ac
tivity badge; Richard Kos, art
ist, naturalist, scientist, citizen.

Registration, cards were pre
sented to Ronald Abell, Douglas 
Matthews, and David Marshall.

A bobcat ceremony was con-
held a Plnewood Derby at Lin- ducted by Cubmaster Matthews, 
coin School. Judges were Webelos leader, Kenneth Marti, 
Nathan Joy, chairman of Black- and toe Webelos, at which time 

The Board of Education has ledge District, and John Hayes, Carl Stafford was presented a
day. The United 
posed to both.

Michel Debre, President 
Charles de Gaidle’s finance 
minister, was reported to have 
begun toe closed-door session by 
making his bid. He said toe

had Its budget reaumed to it cubmaster of Pack 2. bobcat pin.
Awards for toe best looking Crafts made by toe scouts per-ance. with a  request to  cut It by

He urged that toe conference $168,000, the equivalent at two cars were presented to Scott talnlng to toe theme of toe
debate toe entire international miUs. Stevenson, first; Joseph Patel- month, "Rivers of toe World,"
monetary system In use In toe Mayor John Grant, In return- IL second; and William Me- were shown by the den mothers. 
non-Communlst'world. ing the budget, asked that ac- Dowell, third. as follows: Den I, boats made

o.u „ e  sain me meeting, he said, would tlon be token by toe boaid Den winners in toe race were from plastic bottles; Den 2,
present s y s te r 'b w e d  on to ! have little Impact if it only dealt prior to toe first public hear- Kevin Tyler, Den 1; William house wlto water wheel made
U.S. d o l l a r t o r t » * !^ t  quarto! International mg on toe budget which will McDowell, Den 2; William Lip- from p in tle  sticks; Den 3. aha-

to ?^ed of a  Monetary Fund. be the week of April 8. Pe«. Den 4; Ja y  Kenny. Den 6; dow pictures and fact sheets of
d he added be "On toe other hand," he add- The education budget to- ®nd Gregory Hager, Webelos. ‘he world; Den 4, vdsh-

ed, "toe Stockholm conference creased slmoBt SI TnllUcsi over Pack- winners were Grgeory *ng boats and a wooden paddle

century, was 
change. It should, he added, be
based on an Increased price of 7  ^"® “'ocKnoim conference creaaed almoat $1 mllUon over t'acK winners were urgeory ^
gold he of great importance if it the current figure to  $4,578,050. H®8er, first place; William Me- boat m ^ e  by Dale Matthews^

One participant said that after ® ®®<I °P®" ' ‘eflec- This would be the equal to 11 1 '̂^®“ - ®®®°n<I: ®"‘I William A>®o, »• “ ap of Uni edOne participant said that after 
Debre finished, there was a long 
pause. ’Then Karl Schiller, West 
Germany’s minister of econom
ics, disagreed, politely.

How touch should toe incrase 
be, he asked, should it be 100 
per cent? He suggested that so 
large a hike would cause dis
quiet to toe world’s financial 
system.

This difference between toe 
two leading members of toe Eu
ropean Common Market was 
toe chief feature of toe opening 
session.

Henry H. Fowler, U.S. secre
tary of toe Treasury, pointed 
out that toe purpose of toe 
conference was to complete 
work on a new 
tional money. Debre, Schiller 
and Emilio Colombo, Italy’s 
treasury minister, had all said 
something must be done to 
bring U.S. international pay
ments Into balance. Fowler said 
toe United States is making ev
ery effort to do So.

But he added that the new 
form of international money, 
sometimes called "paper gold,”

tlon on all the problems of the 
present day."

Fowler and William Mc- 
Chesney Martin Jr .,  chairman 
of toe U.S. Federal Reserve 
System, are representing toe 
United States.

Besides the United States and 
France, toe participants are 
Britain, West Germany, Italy, 
Japan, Canada, Belgium, toe 
Netherlands and Sweden. Switz
erland has sent an obseiwer.

Italy’s minister of economics, 
Emilio Colombo, said he fa
vored immediate issuance of 
SDRs.

"The United States must, of 
course, strengthen its balance of

equal
mlUs.

The general town budget 
will be presented to the Board 
of Reipresentattves Monday 
night. The second budget hear
ing for the public will be held 
May 20. The budget must then 
be approved by the board in 
time to hold the annual town 
meeting on Jim e 11.

Accepted by School
Miss Kathleen M. Mooney, 

daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Rlch- 
sird A. Mooney of Vernon has 
been accepted as a  freshman 
at toe Chamberlain School of 
Retailing .Boston, for toe com
ing fall semester.

Chamberlain is a

Lippett, third. States depicting rivers by us
The next pack meeting will be wood, glue, utility cans and 

held April 10 at toe school. The holders covered with pictures 
theme will be "Davy Jones rivers, and written reports; 
Locker.” Î ®® waste baskets made from

paint buckets covered wlto 
Cu bPack 161 pictures of rivers and varnish-

Cub Scout Pack 161 had a ®®‘I boats from plastic
Plnewood Derby at Its meeting bottles; Den 7, boats made from 
Thursday, March 21, at Ver- ®®d starch clay which were 
planck School. The Webelos con- placed In shadow boxes depict- 
ducted toe opening ceremony. 1®8 various river scenes.

ceremony was conducted by 
Den 7.

On Saturday morning follow
ing the pack meeting, a father 
end son bowling contest took 
place at Holiday Lanes. F irst 
and second prize winners for 
toe highest score were Timothy 
Moriarty and Daniel Almeida, 
respectively.

Cub Pack 63 also participat
ed in the toemecnoft show at 
Verplonck School March 9. Six 
dens, moat of whom used E ast
er os their theme, presented 
the following crafts; Den 1, 
pom pom chlc-a-dees made 
from yellow yam ; Den 3, E ast
er baskets made from napkins 
and berry baskets; Den 4, bun
nies using plastic cups.

Also, Den 5, jelly bean trees 
using branches which are to be 
given to children at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital; Den 6, 
waste baskets made from paint 
cans and covered wlto river 
pictures; Den 7, decorated 
bunny banks using plastic 
jugs.

NOTICE
ALLYN B. DAMBECK 

M.D.

R^ute 30 Tolland, Conn.

Has resumed his medical practice 
effective April 8. Appointments 
taken April I.

form of interna- Payments but that is a gradual merchandising school designed “ ®̂

Den 4 won toe attendance 
banner for ha-vling the most par
ents at toe event.

Mrs. Inez Mahoney of toe
VFW Auxiliary presented
American Flags to Dens 3, 4 

two vpar ®®<1 8. and explained toe mean- performed as minstrel end men two-year ,__,,_____ ^___  fashion of toe Mississippi

Webelos Gary Lemire, Rich
ard Kos and William Correia 
demonstrated games they had 
learned.

Den Chief of Den 3, Kent 
Demers, Introduced toe den who

process which is not directly re
lated to the introduction of toe 
SDR system.”

Roy Jenkins, British chancel
lor of toe exchequer, asked 
whether issuance of SDRs would 
help toe U.S. war effort in Viet
nam, replied that toe proposed 
new system would have “much 
wider implications than that.” 

‘It is a  question of upholding

to provide young women wlto Walter P*®rog of the Webelos *̂’p ^ ^ ^ atU ^ w s of Den 4 play-
toe background necessary for a prM ent"eT7 t r o £ ^  Win ®‘I ® ®°®  ̂ ® transistor elec-
position at toe junior executive P , L  Tronic organ he had made, and
and executive level In retaUing petitions recMveTMue ribb^iJi' h*® ®̂® mother, Mrs. John Mul- 
and other related fields. K  w e rro ^ rid  doon, presented > him with a

Miss Mooney wlU graduate t®®  ̂ were David Cormier, Den
from RockvUle High School this ^  Stuart Flavell, Den 3; Steven

Kurplnski, Den 4; Michael Wil
son, Den 6; David Rollinson,
Den 6 ; and David Duff,
Webelos.

June.
Annual Communion Service 
The 21st annual Communion

'T T n  w U h T h irib e  ®® efficiently functioning inter- Awards were received by Ed- *'®f®®t Paruopaiion nooons
had nothing to do with this. The , rkovmenta svstem ” he Methodist Men of the ^   ̂ Muitrv D^n n oiivit. «*. were presented to Den 5 as past
amount toe United States would ®®“ onal j^ym ents astern, he jjetoodlst Church w ^nd Den 2 as this

be held in toe sanctuary on Sun- °® woir badge, David R o l -___ _

plaque for his outstanding work.
A "tug of war” followed in 

which fathers were teamed up 
to four Cubs per dad, and the 
Culbs were the ■winners.

Parent tpartlclipation ribbons

get would only be a small part 
of Its deficit.

According to participants, De
bre said he was sorry to get no 
support and ■was ready to go 
ahead wlto toe planned business 
of the meeting.

Ju st before It started, club. ~ I r o p e a n  countries that still owe
wElon. in W0«  War I  d.bU  U,

said, “and this far exceeds any 
American policies that may con
cern toe rest of the world.”

As tile ministers gathered for 
toe conference, the U.S. Senate, 
considering a bill to cut federal 
spending and raise taxes, adopt
ed an amendment aimed at Eu-

agalnst toe Vietnam war. Fowl
er was taken to  the conference 
hotel by a back entrance to 
avoid them.

The demonstrators shouted

toe United States.
The vote on toe amendment 

by Sen. Peter H. Dominick, R- 
Colo., was 48-25. He said the 
amendment was aimed primarl

llnson and Marty Coles, Den 6, 
gold arrow on wolf badges; and 
Gregg Flavell, Den 6, denner 
stripe.

The next pack meeting will 
be April 18 at toe school.

Pack 63
VI uie of Wad-

Harvard -EUlson Technical March 16 and
School in Danielson. He is a “
veteran member of toe State emony given by Den
Board of Education. He earned 
his Bachelor’s degree at Cor-

day, April 7 ,at 7 a.m.
It will 1)6 followed by break

fast in toe Fellowship Hall, 
prepared and served by toe 
Women’s Society for Christian 
Service. Tickets are avallabe 
through toe Methodist Men.

The guest speaker ivlU be Al
ton Aldrich, director of toe

month’s winner. A
as this 

closing

Enters Steeplechase
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A Con

necticut-born man who is tiic 
oldest ever to ride In the Grand 
National Steeplechase at Aln- 
tree, England, will try it again 
for the third time Saturday.

Tim Durant, 68, a native of 
Waterbury, told the New Haven 
Register he will ride a 'gelding 
named Highlandle which he 
bought in Dublin, Ireland, three 
weeks ago for $5,000. The horse 
has won several other steeple
chases and point-to-point races, 
Durant said.

Durant, who spent his youth 
in Guilford and attended Yale, 
has failed to finish the 4Mi-mlle 
course in his earlier attempts. 
Last year his mount fell at toe 
19th fence—there are 30 in toe 
race — and in 1966 his horse 
stopped at the 21st fence amd 
refused to go on.

Durant, now a resident of Bev
erly Hills, Calif., rides at 139 
pounds.

H O W T O  
C O N T R O L  

T E R M I T E S
FRIE INSPECTION for homt 
ow ners . Over 1 ,000 ,000  
homes serviced. Our work Is
CUARANTEEO by (1) Bruce- 
Termlnix, (2) E. L. Bruce Co., 
tnc. Guarantee INSURED by 
American Employers’ Insur
ance Co. Guarantee available 
for the life of the bulldinf. 
New lew cost preteetlen for 
infested and nan-inftsled 
heusas -  old homes, new 
homes and houses under 
construction. $25,000 dam- 
a ie  euarantea on qualified 
bulld ln is and contants -  
small annual cost.

WORLD'S LARGEST 
TERMITE CONTROL 

SERVICE

2
9

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
608 New Perk Ave., West Hartford, Conn. 06110 — phone 233-9878

in Manchester, phone 649-5201
W. H. England Lumber Co., Authorized Local Repretantetiva

Den 1 was awarded toe Cub-

“USA-Murderers' 
slogans, and burned a large pla
card in toe form of a  dollar bill. 
At least a dozen were arrested 
when they resisted police efforts 
to push them into a side street.

The conference was called to 
take toe final step-in creation of 
a  new monetary unit for use In 
international trade to supple
ment toe principal monetary 
units now normally used—gold, 
dollars and pounds sterling.

The new unit—called SDRs, or 
special drawing rights on toe In
ternational Monetary Fund, and 
nicknamed “paper gold”— 
would Increase toe amount of 
finance trade among nations 
international credit available to 
more rapid expansion of world 
and, it is hoped, promote a 
trade.

Advocates of SDRs say toe 
new monetary unit is needed be
cause toe amounts of gold and 
hard currencies available are 
not sufficient to finance the 
volume of international trade 
now possible.

French Fintince Minister Mi
chel Debre Said on his arrival In 
Stockholm Thursday that he did 
not oppose Issuance of "paper

affect Britain, Italy and many 
other countries.

Under the amendment, the 
United States would refuse to 
redeem In gold dollars held by 
those countries but would credit 
toe amount of dollars against 
toe war debts.

Dominick said he was "tired 
of toe United States continuing 
to play toe sucker for these 
countries. They owe us toe mon
ey and they ought to pay It.”

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., said toe Johnson adminis
tration strongly opposed the 
amendment, and he added It 
would be highly embarrassing 
to U.S. officials attending the 
Stockholm meeting.

It was particularly irresponsi
ble of the Senate to adopt toe 
amendment, he said, just as toe 
Stockholm meeting was about to 
begin.

Central Connecticut College.

Child Killed by Car
SOUTHINGTON (AP) —A 4- 

year-old girl from Plants'vllle 
was struck and killed by a  car 
Thursday night as she crossed

up for inspection.
Advancement man Robert 

Reault presented awards to toe 
following boys: Wayne Tripp, 
Michael Jordon, Timothy Ma
son, Wayne Smith, John McClel
land, wolf; John Muldoon, bear; 
Dale Matthews, Wesley Fedor- 
chak, Wayne Tripp, Steven Slr- 
ols, gold arrow on wolf; StevenSouth End Road near Recrea-

investigators siroir'T hom M  Grakowsk7."!il‘- 
“  ver arrow on wolf; Wesley Fed-said.

The giirl, Susan Smith, was 
dead on arrival at the local 
Bradley Memorial Hospital.

The driver of toe car Involved 
in the mishap was identified as 
Joeeiph DaJJgle, 18, of New B rit
ain.

orchak, Kent Gagnon, denner 
strip; Martin Anlello, Stephen 
McCloud, Michael Leister, a s 
sistant denner strip.

Also Martin Anlello, perfect 
attendance bar and two-year

THIRD OF GOLD 8. AFRICAN
PRETORIA — In toe past 600 

years toe world’s gold produc
tion totalled about 2.4 billion 
ounces. South Africa delivered 
one-third of this In toe past 76 
years.

1968 DODGE
Brand New Coronet Sedan

CHANCEL CHOIR  
OF

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH  
MAIN ST. & HARTFORD ROAD 

W ILL PRESENT A 
PASSION SUNOAY 

FESTIVAL CANTATA 
WITH THE RHYTHM CHOIR  

MARCH 24, 1968 8:00 P.M.
CHURCH SANCTUARY 

PUBLIC IS INVITED

■V-8, auto, tran s., R&H., windshield wipers, back
up ligrhts, power steering, full wheel 
covers, Whitewall tires, undercoated. JaW T r 3

■First sign
7&/)gifg%jof a good

used car.USED CARS

67 VOLKS. $1895
Sunroof with 76 hp 2 bar
rel carburetor, Porsche 
chrome wheels, many ex
tras.

65 OHEV. $1695
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Fully equipped.

67 PONT. $1945
Tempest 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, nicely equipped.

66 Chevefte $1295
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., std. 
trans., very clean car.

65 CHRYS. $1795
Newport 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic, power' steer
ing, power brakes, R&H.

67 DODGE $2295
44(V$-Dr. Sedan. V-8, R4H, 
p o w e r  steering, auto, 
trans.

66 DODGE $2395
Charger. V-8, R&H, auto, 
trans., PS, bucket seats.

66 PONT. $1895
LeMans 2-Door .Hardtop. 
Bucket seats.

64 CHEV. $1295
station Wagon. V-8, auto, 
trans.

66 RAMB. $1395
4-Door Station W a g o n .  
Nicely equipped.

65 DODGE $2095
Custom 600 9-Pass. Sta
tion Wagon. R4H , auto, 
trans., power steering & 
brakes.

64 FORD $1095
Fairleuie 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Nicely equipped.

Many Others To Choose From

CHORCHES OF

M ANCHESTER
so O A K L A N D  S T .  B ^ O H E S T E R

"Authorized Ohrysler-Dodge Dealer"
643-2791

What a  w a y  to faco tho storm  . . .  
and you'ro a s  p ro tty  a s  you  
aro  protoctodi
« 1 0  a $16 value!

The shirt styled all weather coat. Crisp and very 
refreshingly colorful to brighten you up on gloomy 
days. This spring-thru-fall coot is completely 
washable. In navy, bdne, pink, blue and putty. 
Sizes 7-14.

Burton’s —  Downtown IVDanchester

M
A

2

ore going places in matching 
coats and drasses. Two pieces . . . wear three ways now 
and all through summer.
left:
All littile girls like to dress grown up and 
these go-togethers a.re ju st like mom’s. 
The hounds-toothed double breasted coat 
is done w ith loving attention to  detail. The 
sleeveless dress is very sm art with m atch
ing panel around the hip. In navy and 
white, sizes 7-12. » 3 0

right:
Gray . . . everyday! An ex tra  big color 
this year and you’ll look marvelous where 
ever you go, in this g r ^  en s^ b le . Double 
breasted coat w ith white trim  and white 
buttons. The darling sleeveless dress has 
gray around th e neck and down the front. 
In gray and whi'te, sizes 7-12. S 9 0

Burton’s  — Downtown Manohester
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Bolton

Elementary School to Hold 
4^Hour Learning Workshop

The Bolton schools will hold bor listed under Oostanco) 
four-hour sessions next Tuesday Alanajlose. 
to provide an In-service work- OoogreKatloiial Notes

 ̂ . . . The Lenten discussion Sunday
shop at the elementary school 7 to 9 p.m. at Bolton Con- 
and a series of curriculum work- gregatlonal Church will be led 
shops at the high school. by Mrs. Roy Maus and the Rev.

The workshop at the ele- Stanton Conover and wUl be 
mentary school will be based on 2 ".'"^ ®  Contem^raiv Crisis in 
the theme of ‘ 'Identification of Religious Education.
Learning DlsabUlties’ ’ and will an Eas-
be under the auspices of Pro- ®
Ject ASK personnel and the o" K&ater. There will
Bureau of Education for Social- also be regular services at 9:16 
ly and Emotionally Maladjusted end 11 a.m.
Children, State Department of 
Education.

Miss Rose Sterling,
Jackman and Felix Winters will 
represent Project ASK (Anclllla- 
ry Services Center In Storrs).

Gabriel Simclies and Robert 
Margolin will represent the 
state bureau.

The staff will be divided Into 
two groups, primary and inter
mediate and will discuss the 
identification of and instructio-

The deacons will serve a pan
cake breakfast on Easter from 

Robert a.m,, with Juice, milk,
coffee and sausage to go with 
the pancakes. No reservations 
are necessary. Ilckets are $1.26 
for adults, 76 cents for children. 

Coffee with Marlanl 
The Republican Women's Club 

of Coventry invites everyone to 
a "Coffee Hour with Peter Ma- 
rlanl" Monday, April 8 at 8 p.m. 
at the Community House of 
North Coventry Congregational

nal programs for the perceptual- church, Rt. 44A. Marian! Is a

Dean’s List at Newbury School at 2 p.m. and ends at 4, at St. 
of Business, Boston, Mass. Maurice Church Hall. Admls- 

Miss Wogman is a freshman slon is 40 cents and candy is
ly handicapped, the gifted, the former senator In the state legls- In the two-year business admin- sold during intermission.
ur.der-achlever and the slow lature. 
learner. gcout Notes

The workshops at the high Boy Scout Troop 73 camped 
school will be preparing for the out last weekend at Camp John- 
evaluatlon next year. son. The Sioux Patrol was the

High school will be dismissed camp-out winner, 
at noon and elementary school l>oys took part in the
at 1 p.m. (alter lunch). ' Blackledge District swljpmlng

Seniors Set Grinder Sale *"®®‘  ^h® ®®"‘° ”

istratlon program and is a mem- School Menu
ber of the cheerleading squad, Monday, barbecued beef on 
student council and Kappa Iota roll, potato chips, green and 
Sigma sorority. wax beans, butterscotch pud-

She graduated from Bolton ding; Tuesday, pork chow
High School last June.

Baseball Registration 
A make-up registration for 

the town baseball program will
Bolton P*®®®̂  and will be awarded b.' held Monday at the Corn-

trophy. Scouters (11-13-year- 
olds) placed fifth.

A father-son camp-out is 
planned lor Camp Pequot 
at Lake of Isles Reservation 
April 6 and 7. All fathers are

The senior class of 
High School will hold Its an
nual grinder sale on Saturday,
April 6. The ham grinders will 
sell for a dollar, with half a 
grinder going for 66 cents.
Phone orders may be ĝ iven to j  
B H „  (n»™b.r u .t.a
under Shorrock), Susan Lam
bert or Dana Dimock, 
ers may be picked up at the 
school between 11 a.m. and 4 
p.m.

The senior class will hold its 
annual "Ansrthlng Auction” 
Saturday, April 20, at 10 a.m.

munity Hall from 7 to 7:30 p.m. 
for those who were unable to 
register this week. All boys 
8-14 are eligible.

All managers and coaches will 
meet at 7:30. Fathers of the 
players are asked to attend this

mein with rice and fried 
noodles, vegetable sticks, 
brownies; Wedneklay, pizza 
casserole, cabbage - raisin - 
puieapple salad, applesauce; 
Thursday, hot roast beef 
sandwich, peas, cranberry 
sauce, cherry gelatin; Friday, 
vegetable soup with crackers, 
egg salad sandwich, fruit.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet

Bruce Dixon and David Jen- meeting to take an active part Monday at 7 :30 p.m. in the town
Orl4d- ®®*' ®̂'̂ ® P®®ii chosen to attend In the baseball prog;ram.

the senior leaders training PTA Films Tomorrow 
school at Schlff Scout Reserve- The PTA sponsored cine:.ia 
tlon In New Jersey. will continue tomorrow after-

Badgers Defeated noon with a showing of the
The Bolton Badgers basketball feature fUm "The Three Stoog- 

team was defeated by Sacred es Meet Hercules”  and the col-

offices.
The Public Building Commis

sion will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
In the town office conference 
room.

South Windsor

Little League 
Seeking Help

South Windsor Little League is 
In trouble unless . . . This was 
the opinion of the League's 
Board of Directors after the re
sults of last Saturday’s regis
tration were compiled.

"At least two more minor 
league teams and four In the 
pee-wee’s will be needed,”  said 
League President Dick dueler. 
"If more fathers do not turn 
out to manage these additional 
teams and umpire these games 
we may not be able to main
tain our boast that all boys in 
South Windsor will play.”

South Windsor Little League 
has been considered one of the 
finest in tiie Greater Haxbfbrd 
area. This has come about be
cause of the enthusiasm of the 
present fathers involved. "We 
are not Just asking,”  said pre
sident Soucler, "We are plead
ing 'Fathere Oome Help'!” The 
next Little League meeting will 
be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Community Hall, form
erly American Legion Hall on 
Main St.

Soucler pointed out "National 
Little League rules state, "Any 
boy already assig;ned to a team' 
Is that team’s property as long 
as he Is in the Leag;ue (except 
of course If he advances to a 
higher team." This points up 
the fact that unless the addi
tional needed help Is forthcom
ing the boys who have register
ed for the first time this year 
can very possibly be the ones 
left out.

Any father may contact 
Soucler of 135 Edgewood Dr. 
If they want additional infor
mation prior to the meeting.

Lenten Program
The lasrt evening program in 

the Lenten series sponsored by 
the Inter-Oiurch Council will 
be held at the Wapplng Com
munity Church, Ellington Rd.

on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hiomas F. 
Stack, pastor of St. Agnes 
Church, Nlantlc, Conn., will 
speak on "Challenges to Faith 
in the Christian Unity.’

Sunday Service 
The Rev. W. Lloyd Williams 

will speak on ”11118 is the Good 
News” at a regular church 
service on Sunday at the First 
OongregatUnal Church.

The Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church will meet on Sunday at 
8 p.m. in the Wolcott Building.

GOP Panel Meets 
There will be a meeting of 

the South Windsor Republican 
Town Committee tonight at the 
high school cafeteria at 8:15.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
* Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 5Hi

' All work Personally Supervised. Wo are 100% insured.

DeM AK) BROTHERS
CALL 64S-7001

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Mrs. Laurette BIlUg, M . 644- 
8667.

Two from Area 
On UConn Board

John Ostrout of Manchester 
and John E. Wralght Jr. of El
lington are among 13 students 
at the University of Connecticut 
who have been appointed to the 
Student Union Board of Gover
nors for the 1968-69 academic 
year.

Ostrout, a freshman, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Os
trout Jr. of 422 Parker St. 
Wralght is a sophomore and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wralght of Webster Rd.

Appointments, by the univer
sity's Board of Trustees, were 
announced today.

The Board of Governors ad
vises the Stude'nt Union man
ager on cultural, social and rec
reational programs, makes rec
ommendations concerning ap
propriate use of the student 
center, and budgets the Union’s 
various programs.

The undergraduates will serve 
with six members from the 
ranks of the university’s profes
sional staff.

Manchester Evening
at the high school. Anyone with tournament Wednesday night, 
articles to donate should call The team was led by Gary Mor- 
Bcb Nystrom, Craig Pepin (num- tenson, who scored 11 points.
_______________________________ Brian Welz, and Calvin Coo-

lidge of Rham each scored 13
NOTICE <<others on the team were Ken 

Bavier, Wayne Gagmon, Mike 
CJrockett, Don Roser and Mike 
Clark.

On Dean's List
Miss Donna Rae Wogman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wogman of Femwood 
Dr., has been named to the

„  Herald
Heart 82-46 Jn the Waterbury or cartoon "Sloppy Jalopy”  with Bolton correfqiondent, Oleme-

Mr. McGoo. The movies start well Young, tel. 643-8981.

It was unanimously voted at a 
meeting of the Coventry Plan
ning and Zoning Ck>mmlsslon on 
March 26, 1968 to disapprove 
the preliminary plan entitled, 
"Plan of a Subdivision - Prop
erty of John J. O’Rourke - 
Coventry, Connecticut, RU-40 
Zone, Dated October 1967, Scale 
1”  - 40’ , Prepared by L. E. 
Hughes, Registered Land Sur
veyor,”  submitted by John J. 
O’Rourke for subdivision of 
land located on the southerly 
side of Hemlock Drive, Cov
entry, Connecticut.

Dated at Coventry, Connec
ticut, this 26th day of March, 
1968

COVENTRY PLANNING 
AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 
Robert H. Gantner, 
Chairman

NOTICE
TOW N OF 

EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT 
“ INVITATION TO BID” 

R E : REPAIRS TO 
W ADING POOL 

M cAULIFFE PARK
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, imtU 10:00 A.M. 
Thursday, April 11, 1968, and 
will be publicly opened and read 
at that time and place, for the 
above mentioned commodities 
and service.

Information for b i d d e r s ,  
specifications proposal and con
tract forms are available.

The right is reseved to reject 
any or all, or any part of any 
or all bids when such action is 
deemed to be for the best In
terest of the Town of East 
Hartford.

TOWN OF 
EAST HARTFORD 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECrORS 
TENTATIVE BUDGETS 

OF GENERAL MANAGER 
April 3, 1968 

8:00 P.M.
BOWERS SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM 
141 Princeton Street 

Notice is hereby given that 
in accordance with the provl' 
sions of Chapter V of the Town 
Charter, as amended, the 
Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester will hold a pub
lic hearing on the tentative 
budgets of the General Mana 
ger for said Town of Manches 
ter for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1968 as published 
or to be published by the Gen̂  
eral Manager in The Manches
ter Evening Herald.

Said hearing will be held in 
the Auditorium of the Bowers 
School, 141 Princeton Street on 
Wednesday, April 3, 1968 at 8 
o’clock in the afternoon, at 
which hearing any elector or 
taxpayer may have an opportu 
nlty to be heard. For and by 
order of the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut.

William R. Schaller, 
Acting Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-seventh day 
of March, 1968.

FREE SILVER SHOE, 
turprite-pecked, given 
with etch ptir of 
POLL-PARROT SHOES

Block
W hite
Potent
$7.99

BUack
Paibent
$9.50

^m art ^tefii> for ^a^ter
Poll-Parrot has made them right and 
colored them bright. . .  a little girl’s 
delight 1 Patent leather shoes are for 
Easter and the smartest steps she 
will take.

WE
Advertised on CAPTAIN KANGAROO CBS-TV 

CARRY CORRECTIVE SHOES 
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

e

d
SHOES
M l MAIN n  
M A N C H U n H

Manchester 
Education Association

W hy does Manchester offer one of the 

most inadequate programs in efementory 

school music, physical educoHon and art? 

Where is the outdoor playground eqiripment?

Bring home the bouncy ones. 
Hush Puppies® casuals

Boys like 'em because Hush Puppies* casuals cushion 
their feet so nicely. Rusty saddle oxford, above, is of 
Breathin’ Brushed Pigskin*orglove-softsmooth leather 
in a variety of popular color combinations. Choice of 
sizes, too—infants', little gents' and youths’. Want to 
see what else Hush Puppies* casuals offer the young 
set? Come in soon and see for yourself.

H uShJ iPkanpiesf
Look for our

■ RAND CAM AU

in the shoe

Sizes for The Entire Family
Children’s to Size 10; Boys’ to Size 10; Men’s to Size 11...

Marlow’s
SHOE DEPARTMENT
"OF COURSE, EXPERT FITTINO!”
Downtown Main Street, Manchester 

• OPEN 6 DAYS — THURS. tlU 9:00 P.M. •

ELKS
PANCAKE
TOMORROW M ARCH 30th

8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
X "ALL YOU C A N  EAT" 9 '

AUNT JEM IMA PANCAKES 
SAUSAGE  
COFFEE

CHILDREN 50c— ADULTS 99c 
At The Elks Lodg^— Bissell Street

•JU IC E  A. 
M IL K \ A

(M AN CHESTER)

PETER CASCIO NURSERY

SPECIALS
FREE Grass Seed With 

Purchase O f Cascio Lawn 
Food For 10,000 Sq. R.

M A R C H  22nd to M A R C H  31st

DOOR PRIZES
1 Ortho Tornedo Lawn Spreader 
1 Greenfield Lawn Spreoder _

5 Lawn Fertilizer Programs (average size lawn) 
To be drawn March 31st

Crobgross Killers. Peat Moss, Pine Bark, Dormant Sprays, House 
Pkmts, Lawn Fertilizers, Spreaders, Garden Tools.

Our MEW Store is Located at 
390 TO LU N D  TPKE., MANCHESTER

EXIT 94 OFF W ILBUR CROSS PARKW AY

We Will Carry A  Full Line Of 

Garden Supplies and'Plants

^^njARTPOM M ^AM CH^g'
Mon. thru Fri. 10 A.M . to 8 P.M. —  Sot. & Su(i. 9 A.M . to 5 f.M .

390 TOLLAND TURNPIKE OPEN 7 D A Y S A  W EEK TEL. 649-9660

Hebron

President Gets Backing; 
McCarthy Wires Supporters
Aaron Reid, Democratic ’Town 

Committee chairman, has an
nounced that the committee met 
this week and voted unanimous
ly in support of President Lyn
don B. Johnson. He also reports 
that all party-endorsed dele
gates to the State Convention 
would go unlnstructed as in pre
vious ydars should they win the 
primary on April 9.

It has been the policy of the 
local committee to let the dele
gate use his own descretlon as 
to how he votes.

Wording committees were 
named at this week’s meeting 
to campaign for the primary. 
These committees will be dally 
working to get the vote out on 
primary day.

’The Democratic town commit
tee slate is Aaron Reid, Mrs. 
Dlan Kearns and Q. Earl Port
er. ’They are being opposed by 
William Henaghan, Mrs. Evalyn 
Quog and David Albee, who 
back Sen. Eugene McCarthy’s 
campaigh tor the presidential 
nomination.

Mrs. Jean Allbee, a member 
of the Hebron Democrats for 
McCarthy, said today that the 
committee had received a tele
gram of congratulations from 
Sen. McCarthy.

'iCongratulatlons to your com
mittee and your community for 
bringing a choice to the Demo
crats of Hebron,”  the senator 
said.

He added, “ You and your 
state chairman, the Rev. Joseph 
Duffey, are to be commended. 
Your challenge is most impor
tant in our effort to return the 
Democratic party to the open 
tradition of the past. Best suc
cess on April 9."

Voting on primary day will be 
held at the town office building.

Mrs. Slbun Named 
Mrs. Katharine Sibun has been 

neuned United Nations re
presentative for Hebron. She 
will attend a conference Satur
day at ’Trinity College. ’The con
ference is being held to estab
lish plans for the United Na
tions Day to be held next fall.

Fire District Meeting 
The Amston Fire District will 

hold a special meeting tomor
row at 7:30 at the Amston 
Lake Community Club House. 
’The taxpayers of the district will 
be asked to vote to dissolve the 
Amston Fire District, providing 
the Town of Hebron votes at the 
April 16 town meeting to take 
over the operation and mainten
ance of the Amston Volunteer 
Fire Department.

’The second item to be voted 
on will bo to turn over ^ e  mon
ies of the Amston Volunteer Fire 
Co. remaining after all fire 
district bills have been paid and 
the district has been dissolved. 
’This money to be used by the 
Fixe Company for a building ad
dition.

The Fire Commissioners, 
’Thomas Francis, Charles
Barnes and Stephen Sinko, have 
requested that all property
owners attend tomorrow night’s 
special meeting and the special 
town meeting on April 16 to vote 
in the changes in the fire serv
ices in the town.

The proposed plans include 
taking over the operation and 
maintenance of the Amston Fire 
Company, the building, operat
ing and maintaining of a new 
fire company to be located in 
Gilead and the Hebron Center 
Fire Department.

’The Amston Lake Fire Ck>m- 
pany voted on March 4 in favor 
of dissolving the fire district.

Church Music Night 
Music Night will be held in 

the Hebron Congregational 
Church tomorrow night at 7:30

In the Sunday School Room. 
Members of the Hebron and 
GUead CongregaUonal Church
es have been invited to Join in 
the singing of old and new 
hymns. Refreshments vrtll be 
served.

The Men’s Fellowship of Gil
ead CongregaUonal Church will 
hold a Moravian Communion 
Breakfast Sunday at 7:16 a.m. 
with the Men’s Fellowship of 
Hebron Church as its guests.

Manchester Evening Her- 
aM Hebron correspondent, 
Mre, Marjorie Porter, tel. 2*8- 
9116.

C om m ent Session
The Board of Directors will 

conduct another of its semi
monthly comment sessions 
on 'Thesday, from 9 to 11 
a.m., in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room.

’The public hearings are for 
all town residents who wish 
to comment or complain on 
any subject within the 
board’s JurisdlcUon.

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m .: Bcdf servloe imit, 10 a.m .; 
Crowell House, 6 p.m. weelf- 
days, 8 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m .; 
special care is any time for 
immediate family only, with a 
five-minute limitation. After
noon visHlng hours in obstetrics 
are 3 to 4 p.m., then begin again 
at 7 p.m. Visitors are asked not 
to smoke in patient’s rooms. No 
more than two visitors at one 
time per patient.

Patients Today: S07
AIXMTTTE3D YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Cecelia Appleby, WUU- 
msuttc; Dennis Carlin, 11 
School St.; Mrs. Beda Carlson, 
112 Miaple St.; Delbert Carter, 
237 Oak St.; Mrs, Marion Chap
pell, 478 N. Main S t; Mrs. Joan 
Chesanek, Woodstock; Mrs. 
Florence CoUdns, 7M. Main St.; 
Mrs. Helen Fitzsitnmons, 571 
Hartford Rd., Apt. 7; Mrs. Lu
cille Genovese, 17 Deining St.; 
Mrs. Sophia Glowacki, 140 Tan
ner St.; Mrs. Joan Goldstein, 
Garter Dr,, Rockville.

Also, James Gworek, 678 
Avery St, Wapplng; David 
Harmon, 82 Wells St.; Kevin 
HeaJy, Blast Hartford; Karen 
HuMman, 106 Cambridge St.; 
Mrs. Nancy Johnson, Loefar 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Usk, 
144 Orchard St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Anna ‘Lopez, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Margie MacDon
ald, 69 Deepwood Dr., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Ruth MacDonald, 
ThcmpsonvUle; Stanley Pat- 
node, Notch Rd., Bolton; Blnola 
Perry, Talcottville.

Also, Mrs. Diane Robert, 622 
W. Middle Tpke.; William Rob
erts, Elnfield; Samuel Strain, 
246 Oak St.; Michael Wright, 
23 Knighton St.; Robert Za- 
pert. Blast St., Hebron; Arthur 
Zinser, 45 H>^e St.

BERTHS YBJSTBntDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Hamx>son, Cider Mill Rd., 
Bolton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Canosa, Hoffnmn Rd., 
EBlington; a daiighter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest BUven, Blast 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ruby Epperson, Lake St.,

Coventry; Mary Collins, 28 Mun- 
ro St.; Gerald Appleby, 149 Oak
land St.; Mary li^tych, 63 Hany 
Lane, Rockville; Barbara Koeh
ler, 67 Foley St.; John Smith, 
East Hartford; Robert Murphy, 
2 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; Rob
ert Ray, 89 Birch St.; Harry 
Pellerin, RFDl, Manchester; 
Kim Plourde, WllllmanUc; Rob
ert Jenks, Box 163, ’Tolland; 
Mrs. Adoree Cote, Llynwood 
Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Sandra Plour
de, Willimanticf Mrs. Elsie 
Plank, 677 Griffin Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Mary Watson, 66 
Brent Dr., Vernon; Stanley 
Szarek, 171 High St., Rockville; 
Karen Hultman, 106 Cambridge 
St.; Mrs. Anna Kurth, 72 Hlll- 
crest Dr., Rockville; Hector 
Hutt, 23 Main St., Talcottville; 
James Sloan, 46 Donnel Rd., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Elylene Math- 
ewson, 712 Dart Hill Rd., Rock
ville; John Phillips, 224 Taylor 
St., Talcottville.

Also, Arthur Norwood, 31 E. 
Maguire Lane; Steven Pagluica, 
266 Burnham St., Vernon; Alan 
Rubin, Windsor; Kimberly Mel- 
roy, 38 Grandview St.; Richard 
Jarvis, Bakos Rd., Tolland; Cin
dy Foxe, Somers; Mrs. Frances 
Glampaola, 60 Kelly Rd., Wap
plng; Robert St. Pierre, 76 Es
sex St.; Mrs. Irene Bragg and 
son, 442 Oakland St., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Joyce Utakis and daugh
ter, 16 West St.; Mrs. JeEmnette 
Mueller and daughter, Vernon 
Gardens, Apt. 34C, Rockville; 
Mrs. Grace Brown and daugh
ter, East Hartford.

Two Contracts 
Signed by Town
The Town of Manchester has 

awarded two contracts associat
ed with the word “ cleah,”  — 
one to Manchester Sand and 
Gravel Co., for furnishing clean 
fill for the Olcott St. Disposal 
Area; the other Gandolfo 
Sweeper Service of East Cana
an, for furnishing a rental 
sweeper and operator to clean 
town streets and parking lots.

The fill will cost the town 26 
cents per cubic yard. It will be 
loaded on town trucks and haul
ed by town forces. FYom 500 to 
600 cubic yards of fill is used 
each week in Manchester’s land
fill operation. The contract will 
last one year and will cost ap
proximately $10,000.

Gandolfo’s price for furnish
ing a street sweeper and oper
ator for cleaning town highways 
is $197.60 by the day, $937.60 by 
the week, and $3,550 by the 
month. Its charge for the initial 
sweeping of parking lots is $325, 
and its charge for one-day-a- 
month subsequent sweeping is 
$160.

Coluitibia^

Canoeists 
Get Awards

Columbia Canoe Club mem
bers met recently to receive 
some well-deserved awards.

Club members are sporting 
new red and white nylon Jack
ets denoting the fact that they 
are National Canoeing Cham
pions of 1667.

’There were 27 team mem
bers who placed first, second 
and third in the races which 
gave the local club enough 
'points for the award.

The Harvey OoIUns award, 
perpetual trophies given to the 
boy and girl with the highest 
number o f points, went to Lee 
Plaseokl and Jean Brisbois.

The Landmark Award, for 
Juveniles up to aige 16 went to 
Lee Plaseokl and Warren Juro- 
vaty In a tie. The award has a 
miniature trophy which the 
winner keeps permanently. 
Donna Rand won the women’s 
award.

The Lions Clifb Award, a sil
ver bowl, suitably inscribed, 
went to Steve Ramm and Janet 
■Levesque.

The Art Jewelry Award, 
given to the senior group for 
the highest point getter went 
to Dennis Murphy.

A new award, the Peter and 
John Beckish Memorial Award, 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Savage In memory of the two 
boys, went to Lee German, who 
took the highest number of 
points in the women’s interme
diate class and Karl Kolle, tops 
In the men’s Intermediate 
class.

Ladles Society Meeting
The St. Columba’s Ladies So

ciety \vlU meet April 1 at the 
Immaculata Retreat House In 
WllUmantlc for a dinner and 
"Evening of Recollection” , ac
cording to Mrs. Del Vina Mon- 
tlgny.

The dinner will be at 6 p.m. 
and members may bring a 
friend, she noted. There Is 
a ^nation of $6 per person.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (S-10) Perry Ifs im  
( S-iaat) Hike DoucUs 
(16) Woody Woodbury 
( » )  Frith tor Today 
(M) lUsterogem Nelshbor- 
hood
(SO) Oofnbat 
(40) HoHale's Navy 

6:30 (4D) News (C)
(18) Afternoon Report 
(saaoii’Ibeater 
(M) What’a New?

6:00 ( 3-64jO(L2) News, Stxnte, 
Weather (C)
(S3) H ich iH ^  

MervOrKfln

quencea (C)
(30) Newsreel 
(40) News (C)
(303330) Tarian 
(40) Wlaard (O  
(18) L>es Crane 
( 6) Front Row Movie 
( 343) Harlem GJobotrotters

(C)

(18)<») orts
(04) OuUar (R)
(40) News: (%rabei 
(30) HcHale’s Navy 

6:16 (30) Bold Venture 
6:80 (34) What’s New (R)

( 8-18) Writer Oonklte (C) 
(1030^) Huntley-Briiddey 
(C)
( 8) Bob Young (C)

6:46 (30) News. Sports 
7:00 ( 3) Death Valley. Days

(33-30^) News. Sports 
’-Brinkley

(C)
(30) HunUey-1 
(10) I Love Lucy 
(34) Mtore Room for Liirlirg 
( 84000) Truth or Oomse-

(34) Woild Prese Review 
(10) Movie 

8:30 ( 3-13) Corner Pyte (C) 
(300300) Star Trek 
(13) SubeCTlptlon TV 
(40) Operation Entertainment 
(34) Book Beat 

9:00 ( 313) Movie (O  
(34) NET Playhouse 

9:30 (10033030) Hall of FOme (C) 
( 840) Guns of WUl SonneU 
(C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Judd for Defense
(30) Hallmark Hall of Fame 

10:16 (34) The Odds Against 
11:00 ( 3-8-100300-40) Nows.

Sports. Weather (C)
(30) Richard Dtamond 
(13) Newsbeat 

11:26 ( 3) Spectacular 
11:30 (.10-2003^) Tonight (C)

(18) Subscription TV 
( 840) Joey BMk«p (C)

11:46 (12) I-ate Movie

TREE and SHRUB SPRAY IN G
Place your orders now for dormant sprayinu: on 
your plantings to control scale and over wintering: 
insects.
It is also s  good thne to prune and trim jronr teeen. For 
complete tree servloe, call

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
643-7695

Conn. State Licensed and Insured

FLETCHER GLAS^ GO. OF MANCHUSTiat

‘When You Think o f GlaaSy 1649-4521
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET

SEE SATURDAYS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTIN08

Radio
(This Hating includes only tho.e new. broadcast, of 10 nr 15 
minute length. Some .tatlon. <-nrry other short newscasts.)

TUB ENCLO SURES & SH O W ER  D O O RS  
from $25.00 to $45.00

WDBO—13M
00 Dick R oblnoc 
(X) Joey Reynolda 
00 Ken Griffin 
06 News. Sign Off

WBCB-S14 
00 Hartford HIghUehti 
00 News 
00 Oaallcht 
:00 Qulat Houni

WPOP—141*
:(X) I>anny Clayton Show 
:00 Lee "BaM ’ Simms Show 
:00 Gary Girard Show - 

WINF—US#
:00 News
16 Speak Up Sport, 

rry Reasoner 
Up Sports

:30 
>:36
:00 News 
1:16 Speak Hartford 
;:46 Lowell 'Thome.
S:66 Pha Riznilo 
7:00 The World Tonight 
■:16 PTank Gifford 
:30 Alexander Kendrick 
:36 Spei^ Up Hartfc^ 

3:00 News

Up H
6:46 Lowell Thon
8:1 
7:i 
7::
7:;
7::
8:<

li:16 SlgiTOff'
_1C—IDS#

i:00 News. Wea''ier, Sports 
1:36 Afternoon Edition 
’ :00 Americana 
':26 David Brinklw 
:30 News of the 'World 
:46 Joe Garaglole 

’:60 Sing Along

7:66 Emphasis 
3:06 Pop Concert 
):06 Nlghtboat
1:00 News, Weather, Sports
1:26 Sport. Final
1:36 Omer Side of the Day

Exporters Assisted
CANBERRA — Australia’s 

special economic assistance to 
Its fruit processors has been so 
successful that exports of can
ned peaches to Canada in
crease  from less than 500,- 
000 pounds in 1960 to 4.1 million 
in 1963 and 17.6 million In 1966.

Now is the time to bring In your sereeiu to be repaired. 
Storm window giase replooed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

both stores

3:10 Speak Up Hartford 
2:16 S lgirO "

Engineering Supplies 
and Instruments

Manchester Blueprint 
and Supply. Ihc.

690 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester. Conn.—649-8698

Tar
FA IRW AY

r / RST

L IG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

inm R  WT in v

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hwtford National 
Bctnk)

a YES—WE DELIVER a 
Phones: 649-0701—649-1448

are open 

tonite till

AMYS
bubble 

boHi oil
a citrus a rose
a pine a lUac 4

try each fragrance and enjoy this lux
ury at a penny a bath.

once a year special! '
whUe it lasts!

full qt. 88c
2 locations: main st. and cast middle tpke. 

a both stores open thurs. and fri. till 9:00 p.m. a

M e r c u r y ^  g u t  i t . 
A " C o m p e titiv e  Ed g e ^ S a le .

WOW! W HAT $ERVICE!
10 MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 

DON'T BELIEVE US?— THEN TRY US!
Pizza, Grinders Made The Old Fashioned W ay 
W e Cook Them OR You Cook Them A t Home

CA LL
643-0031 nzzA-RArs

130 SPRUCE STREET

C A LL
643-0031

Dan Gurney Cougar. 
Specially priced.
Specially equipped with;
• Turbine wheel c»vers
•  Wide-tread whitewalls
•  Dual exhausts with 

trumpets
•  Gurney decal
•  Deluxe interior

Sale-priced 
for about

$

Limited edition.

Plus famous Cougar 
goodies;
•  302 cubic inch V-8
•  Concealed headlamps
• Bucket seats ,,
• Sequential rear turn 

signals •  Lots more.

2 7 9 7 *

BORROW
anything your heart 

desires from

to

It’s much smarter for you to borrow those items you need only 
occasionally or for some special reason. Saves you money, of course. 
Saves trouble, too. (Why fuss with maintenance and take up storage 
space for items used just now and then?) Any job becomes easier, any 
occasion more enjoyable when you have the necessary equipment and 
items. And, your best deal is always to borrow from us. Everything’s 
in tip-top shape. Doesn’t cost much, either.

A  to Z  Rental Center
11 1V>Ua»d Tpke.— Route 83 

N ext to Vittnera .
Open Mon. thru Sat. 8 to 6—FrL tUl 9 

Phonea 648-4611 or 872-4242

RCNTAI.
CBNTEW

REASONABLE
RATES

FLOOR CARE 
E Q U IP M E N T
rug shampooers 
floor polishers 
Sanders
vacuum cleaners 
upholstery 

shampooer

PARTY NEEDS
folding chairs 
banquet tables 
punch bowls 
coffee percolators 
record players 
silverware 
dishes and glasses

LA W N  f t  
GARDEN TO OLS
tractors and tillers 
mowers and edgers 
lawn sweepers 
lawn rollers

PA IN TE R S '
E Q U IP M E N T
paint sprayers 
ladders
wallpaper steamer

IN V A L ID  &  
HEALTH
hospital beds
wheelchairs
crutches
walkers
exercisers

C A M P IN G
tents
sleeping bags 
campers

P L U M tIN G
TO O LS
sewer snakes 

& augers 
pipe,cutters 
wrenches 
pumps

POW ERED
TO OLS
drills and routers 
Sanders 
saws 
grinders

A N D  M U C H  
M ORE

“The New Englander” Montego 
2-door Sports Coupe.
Includes:
• Radio
•  Select-Shift 

Merc-O-Matic
•  Heater
•  W hite sidewall tires
•  Dual headlamps

•  Cyclone wheel 
covers

•  Cyclone body trim
• 200 cubic inch ''6 ” 

(302 cubic inch 
V-8 optional)

•  Big 116" wheelbase

Sale-priced 
for about $

2 6 6 6

Mercury Premiere Coupe. Specially equipped. 
With a nice competitive edge in price.
•  390 V-8
•  AM  radio
•  Whitewall tires
•  Remote control 

sideview mirror
•  Deluxe wheel covers 

with medallion

Sale-priced 
for about

• Deluxe interior trim
• Wall-to-wall 

carpeting
•  Ford M otor Company 

Lifeguard Design 
Safety Features
and much, much more.

$ 2 8 8 6 *

MORIARTY b r o t h e r s . Inc.
301-315 CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER
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He Respects The Office He Held
Former President Elsenhower, when 

he expresses himself on the question of 
the national attitude toward the war In 
Vietnam, Is obviously angfulshed and dis
turbed by two reverences which are 
companion to one another.

One Is his love of his own country, 
not quite In that super-patriotic sense 
which says "m y country right or wrong”  
but love of country which Is sufficient 
to give his own country the benefit of 
the doubt In controversy and keep him, 
even If he may think his country wrong, 
from giving any comfort to the enemies 
it may have, even If they are the wrong 
enemies In the wrong place.

Former President Elsenhower’s love 
of his country Is not. In this respect, 
vastly different from that of any other 
general, educated and trained In the 
military service of his country. And the 
national scene has other generals who 
have the same basic pattern of love for 
their country who do not approve of 
what their country Is doing In Vietnam, 
and who say so openly.

There Is another facftor In Mr. Elsen
hower’s outlook which moves his love of 
country and his patriotism up a notch 
beyond that of the ordinary good Amer
ican. He Is deeply concerned with pre
serving respect lor the office he himself 
once held, that of President of this greSt 
free people.

It obvlou^y stekieins him in hds heextt 
to have any occupant of the office of . 
President subjected to widespread pub
lic abuse, or denied automatic support 
In Instances where he has put the flag 
of the country out on the line in position 
of baittle and danger. He would feel 
this way, we think, no matter what he 
hapened to feel about the particular in
dividual In the White House, whether 
he actually regarded Ws leadership as 
deplorable, or his war decisions unwise.

’These are the powerful Instincts In
side Mr. Elsenhower as he, the one-time 
epitome of tolerance and understanding, 
comes close to name-calling In his dls- 
ouasdon o f those who itake the softer, 
dove-like side of the national debate on 
Vietnam.

No one can withhold from Mr. Elsen
hower the respect he holds for the of
fice he himself once held.

But no one should be called upon, 
either, to abandon respect lor the kind 
of decisions Mr. Eisenhower himself 
made when he had that office. He had 
then an opportunity to be a hawk on 
Vietnam, and turned down those ad
visers. who counseled him In that di
rection. He had then an opportunity to 
express himself on the subject of all 
and any war and what he had to say 
then was that war, not peace, was the 
thing that had become the ImposslbUity.

Dwight Eisenhower had then the op
portunity, many times over, to choose 
between a policy which regarded the 
Communist world as a monolith which 
existed only to destroy us and a policy 
which emphasized the necessity for co
existence.

He now lends his fervent backing to 
decisions and policies he himself would 
not ever have made, judging by his own 
actual record. He even looses scorn and 
contempt on positions which are much 
dtoBer ito posd'tions he himself took in of- 
fljco than l;hey ore to  the positions of the 
present Pirestdent. But he has a right to 
be understood in the positions he takes, 
and a  right to respect for th© emoUons 
whdch lead him toward such'poaitlion.*He 
deserves that understanding and respect 
even from those who cannot follow him 
all the way with LBJ.

Who Envies The Other Half?
’The Wall Street Journal, the other 

day, regaled its readers with a few sam
plings of how the other half lives—thê  
other half of the money, not people, that 
1s.

’There is a fellow out in Detroit who 
gave a dinner party and gave each of- 
his 12 gruests a .sports car as a slight 
memento of the occasion.

’There is a Hollywood actress who has 
66 peignoirs each worth $300. There is 
a magnate in Pittsburgh who runs six 
homes and an apartment. ’There’s a bar
bershop in Hollywood where you can 
get your hair cut for $60. In San Fran
cisco, a 12-year-old girl had a birthday 
party that cost $4,000. ’There’s a fellow 
In Sain Francisco who has picked up the 
luncheon check for from six to -15 peo
ple every day since 1931. The same city

has a criminal lawyer who has 600 seta 
of cufflinks. A San Francleoo hotel man
ager has a private home wMli a bedroom 
closet which is 26 feet long.

There is a character in PUMsirgh 
which seems quite a center for such 
lavishness, who buys 16 suits a year 
from the moat exclusive tailors of the 
city, whose prices start at $300 a suit. 
After the Pittsburgh tailors have so4d 
you a $300 suit (after proper introduc
tion of course) they will recommend a 
place in New York where you can get 
shoes to match for $146 a pair. If you 
live In Pittsburgh, the place to buy your 
gun for hunting Is from a firm In Eng
land which chargos $2,600 a hand-crafted 
weapon. ’There’s a millionaire In Chica
go who really has a solid gold Cadillac.

We don’t know whether. In doing all 
this research, the Wall Street Journal 
was trying to inspire us all to revolution. 
But there will be a good many of us, we 
suspect, who wiU have trouble making 
our jealousies and envies rise anywhere 
near a boiling point.

We have seen too much ordinary down 
to earth black and white televlsdon not 
to know that all these great spenders are 
really trying desperately to compensate 
for some sense of insecurity. We know 
they must be terribly unhappy to be 
driven to such abnormalities of spend
ing. We know that any one of them 
would swap it all in. In a twinkling, for 
one single moment of honest, humble, 
affection-shared poverty. If there’s one 
thii-:g we have all learned. In the age of 
our own affluence up to the point of 
being able to have the soap opera come 
into our own homes, it Is to pity the 
poor rich people.

So what if the free car rides nice, the 
expensive suit fits well, the $146 shoe 
doesn’t pinch, the free lunch tastes good, 
and It seems convenient to have six 
houses and an apartment to escape Into 
now and then? Such things may be all 
very well In their place, but they’re not 
happiness.
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Out Of Left Field
When George Romney withdrew from 

the race for the Republican Presidential 
nomination last month, an observer was 
quoted as saying: "Nixon never even 
had to lay a glove on him." Richard 
Nixon’s comment was: "Now, It’s a new 
ball game." When Robert F. Kennedy 
recently declared himself a contender 
for the Democratic nomination, Gover
nor Rockefeller said: "the ball’s loose on 
the field.”  Senator Eugene McCarthy 
said last week that Kennedy “ plays 
touch football, I play tackle. He plays 
softball, I play baseball. He skates 
In Rockefeller Center, I play hockey.” 
And last year, as if foreseeing this kind 
of talk. President Johnson said: “ If I 
decide to run, I’ll win and I’ll be here 
. . . just gdve me my runs, hits and 
errors.”

According to most poorly regarded po
litical sources, this year’s campaigns are 
going to be the most hotly contested 
races since 1951 and 1962, when the Gi
ants nipped the Dodgers in runoffs. The 
campaigns will be heightened. It is said, 
by the use of sports metaphors to give 
citizen-fans a greater sense of involve
ment and to obscure real meanings. An 
example often cited was the announce
ment by Senator ’Thruston B. Morton 
that he would not seek re-election. ’The 
Kentucky politician explained: “ I sup
pose I ’m just plain track sore.”

Even now, In rusty lockers throughout 
the country, active minds are scooping 
up sports metaphors for every political 
eventuality. Should Mayor Lindsay of 
New York, often described by party 
coaches as a "real fine major league 
prospect,” be brought up to the big 
team, his friends will applaud his "com 
ing off the bench with the team down 
and hurting.”  Should Senator McCarthy 
withdraw suddenly In favor of Senator 
Kennedy, some people will say he “ was 
nmning interference 'all along.” Gov
ernor Rockefeller, who some people see 
as a “ future draft choice,”  is waiting 
to "be called in the bottom of the 
ninth.”

Political sports talk, with all its folks- 
iness and vagueness, will be particular
ly handy for hurling invective this sea
son. There Is no percentage in charging 
that a man is soft on Communism when 
you say, with a grin, “ He goes to his 
left pretty good.” Why charge an op
ponent with ducking the big issues when 
you can say, especially in hockey expan
sion cities, "you can’t ice the puck for
ever in this league.” After an opponent 
has made a nasty attack, a politician 
could say, "His backhand Is pretty gcod, 
but he can’ t keep his serve on the 
court.” In other socio-economic areas, 
it might be better to say, “ His spin Is 
pretty good, but he can’t keep hls de
livery out of the gutter.”

In certain situations, especially if the 
politician Is in hls own ball park, he 
might say: "If he put any more spit 
on that ball, he’d drown us all.”

As political sports talk proliferates, 
the contenders will have to let rookies 
"field the hot ones”  while they, more 
sophisticated, "try not to get burned In 
the secondary.” It will no longer do to 
"have my Inftlfigs” when "there’s an
other chuliker to got" Any state Assem
bly hopeful can talk about "a team ef
fort, we’re all feeding the center," but 
the Man Who is the man who says, 
"One rower pulls a crab and the shell 
goes down." The greenest Congressional 
candidate can try not "to fumble the 
baton" but it takes a Most Valuable 
Player "to rate hls horse In the stretch.”

The course is laid with traps and 
hazards, naturally. The politician who 
"leaps out of the blocks and Into the 
pivot” is a certain strike-out victim. In
to the penalty box for any player who 
"tosses a haymaker over the center- 
field wall.”

But the run for daylight has comfort 
stations, too. Is President Johnson "goal- 
tending?” Are you afraid Governor 
Reagan will throw "a blind side tackle?”  
Will McCarthy, at fourth down, punt?” 
Is there a chance Romney will climb 
back into the ring? What about Hubert 
Humphrey, will he be a penalty killer 
all his life? The fronton will be fraught 
with political sports talk until the final 
moment of play when the one with the 
most heart and desire, the Best Man, 
learns that It doesn’t matter how he 
covered his position as long as he got 
it up on the scoreboard. ROBERT LIP- 
SYTE IN SPORTS OF THE NHW YORK 
TIMES

FEBRUARY SNOW
Nature Study By Sylvian Oftara

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Council of Churches 

Sponsored by the Manchester
Today in History

LOS ANGELES—Obscured by 
the frenzied crowds that greeted 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy’ 
first week as a Presidential con
tender is the fact that his cam
paign has taken a turn deeply 
disquieting to hls more radical 
supporters.

That turn is in a direcHon 
more conservative than his ad
mirers on the New Left 
thought possible In their wildest 
nightmares. Although his strat
egy of using mass appeal to 
stampede the Democratic Na
tional Convention makes his 
campaign revolutionary in tech
nique, it is conventional in sub
stance. What Kennedy says is 
clearly within the old liberal 
tradition anathema to the radi
cals.

Consider Kennedy’s responses 
to student questions Monday, 
March 25, at San Fernando Val
ley State College, a hotbed of 
radical youth. Kennedy opposed 
a unilateral Vietnam pullout, op
posed the New Left’s neo-lsola- 
tionism, would not condemn 
jailing Vietnam draft dodgers, 
would not promise to end the 
draft, and opposed reopening the 
Warren Commission’s investiga
tion. For student radicals, Lyn
don Johnson could scarely have 
done worse.

Nor, according to present 
strategy, will Kennedy titillate 
New Leftists with personal at
tacks against President John
son, dear to their hearts but of
fensive to most voters. In fact, 
his chosen advisors now pri
vately admit his opening dia
tribe against the I^esident at 
Vanderbilt University lasPweek 
was a mistake born of confu
sion following his sudden an
nouncement for President.

All this helps explain why 
Kermedy has an outside chance 
of accomplishing the Impossible 
and denying Mr. Johnson the 
nomination. No windmill tiller, 
he believes that winning the stu
dent radicals and the militant 
Negrroes is not enough. Any pro
test candidate, he feels, must 
appeal to the anti-LBJ discon
tent of the masses, who are not 
radical at all but want new lead
ership.

However, the presence on or 
near hls own staff of brilliant 
young radicals who wholly dis
agree ^ ith  hls strategy makes 
for iniernal tension, particular
ly because his early speeches 
are being written by these young 
staffers.

In addition, Pete Hamill, a 
radical young journalist and 
novelist, last week quietly join
ed the Kennedy staff as a speech 
writer. Advising Kennedy staf
fers informally is Jack New- 
field, leading chronicler of the 
New Left who helped talk Ken
nedy Into running and was slip
ped advance word of hls de
cision. Between them and the 
older Kennedy staffers, includ
ing veterans of the 1960 Ken
nedy campalggi, there has open
ed a generational gap of sorts.

TTie internal debate over how 
to handle President .Johnson Is 
symptomatic of this gap. When 
Kennedy's strident attack on 
the President at VanderbUt 
blamed him for every ill from 
Vietnam to drug addiction, an 
unfavorable feedback from 
Democratic leaders convinced

Kennedy and his more mature 
advisors to ban more lethal 
forms of LBJ-baiting.

But Kennedy’s rally speech 
at the open air Greek theater 
In Los Angeles, his first writ
ten by Pete Hamill, accused 
Mr. Johnson of "calling upon 
the darker impulses of the 
American spirit." Although this 
strong language passed Ken
nedy’s personal scrutiny before 
delivery, hls senior staffers 
noted the universally unfavor
able press reaction to It and 
again reaffirmed the need to 
rein in the young speech writ
ers.

More important are the dif
ferences over Vietnam. His 
New-Leftist supporters, disap
pointed over Kennedy’s failure 
to outline a clear course of de- 
escalation his first two days in 
California, were appalled on 
his third day at San Fernando 
Valley State when he sanc
tioned jailing of draft resistera.

Indeed, despite all the pub
licity about a Kennedy cult on 
campus, he enjoyed far less 
emotional rapport' with the 
middle class student radicals 
at San Fernando than with 
blue-collar audiences earlier in 
California.

Kennedy's own California 
lieutenants concede that his 
three days here, while evoking 
spectacular crowd reaction, 
gained few converts from either 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy or the 
way-out Peace and Freedom 
party. But that’s not where the 
votes are, and Kennedy—off 
the lecture platform and back 
on the piolitical stumjj—seeks a 
far broader base of support. 
Bobby Kennedy's first week of 
campaignirig proved conclu
sively he has no intention of 
conducting a children’s cru
sade.

The Bar
The saJoon is sometimee called 

a bar
A  bar to Heaven, a gate to Hell 
Whoever named It, named it 

well.
A bar to manliness and wealth 
A door to want and broken 

health
A bar to honor, pride and fame 
A door to grief and sin and 

^em e.
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer 
A door to darkness and despair. 
A bar to honor useful Ufe 
A  door to brawling, senseless 

life.
A  bar to all that’s true and 

brave
A  door to every drunkard's 

grave.
A bar to Joys that home Im

parts
A door to tears and aching 

hearts
A bar to Heaven, a gate to Hell 
Whoever named it, named it 

well.
(Written by a convict serv

ing a life term In Joliet Prison, 
miniods)

Submitted by 
Rev. Robert L. Baker 
United Pentecostal 
Church

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, March 29, 

the 89th day of 1968. There are 
277 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1632, French 

and English claims In America 
were divided by the Treaty of 
St. Germain.

On This Date
In 1790, the tenth American 

president, John Tyler, was bom.
In 1847, American forces un

der Gen. Winfield Scott occupied 
Vera Cruz, Mexico.

In 1867, the British Parliament 
created the Dominion of Cana
da.

In 1918, French Marshal Ferd- 
dlnand Foch was named chief 
of Allied armies in France In 
World War I.

In 1943, during World War H, 
meat rationing began in the 
United States.

In 1932, vaudeville entertainer 
Jack Benny made his radio de
but as a guest on the the Ed ' 
Sullivan program.

Ten Years Ago
Nikita Khrushchev was con

solidating hls power after re
placing Nikolai S. Bulganin as 
Soviet premier.

Five Years Ago 
Fire swept the Sherry Bllt- 

more Hotel In Boston, leaving 
four persons dead and 26 in
jured.

One Year Ago 
The U.S. Central Intelligence 

Agency was ordered to halt sub
sidies to private educational, 
philantropic and cultural groups.

Today’ s Quotalioii
I think the mood of America 

today Is one of rather great con
fusion. I’ve never known a time 
like this —when people were so 
disillusioned and cynical. I 
think this goes back pretty much 
to their feeling of the inade
quacy of the leadership of our 
country. . .the public wants 
desperately to find a way to re
solve international problems 
without going to war.

—Dr. George Gallup, in hls 
fourth decade of surveying 
public opinion.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Exact operation ot sewing a 
parachute Is demonstrated in 
Watkins store window.

Arthur E. Peterson, first prin
cipal of Manchester High School 
dies in New York at age of 72.

10 Years Ago
Roger Turklngton of Bigelow 

St. is awarded a Fulbright Schol
arship for a year of study at 
Inssbruck, Austria, in advanced 
organic chemistry.

General Manager Richard 
Martin recommends town budg
et of $6,224, 478 calling for
a three-mill tax roato hike.

Larry Bates winner in seventh 
annual Men’s Town Bowling 
toumyy.

Poet’s Corner
Easter Meditation

The power of the Cross my i 
fortress, ]

His grace my constant calm, i 
My all to ĝ lve no less the test 
God’s will for me demands.
He makes me, whole add w or-; 

thy
As upon hls word I rest. 
Fearless, I am constrained with

in,
God gives his saints the best.

On this my all to venture. ; 
I hear that sacred call, i
Sealed by His word, forever toj 

prove 1

Love filleth, all in all. I

Let our hearts abound 
Toward yon blissful shore,
A sand where pilgrims never! 

roam.
And Christiana war no more.
- Cecil KltUe'

Fischetti

M  ToSSLt> SAm  M  M  Corn m i>  8o\fJL

Bolton

CRPA Issues Study Report 
Of Proposed Zoning Change

The Capitol Region Planning 
Agency has sent a written re
port to the Zoning Commission 
In Bolton on Its proposed zone 
change from R-2, multiple fam
ily, to R-1, residential.

The report is In accordance 
with the law, which requires 
that regional agencies be noti
fied of any changes bordering on 
towns in the region. Bolton, a 
member of CRPA Itself, borders 
on Manchester and Vernon, In 
the areas to be considered for 
the zone change.

Poll Count

' Andover

Library Adds 
New Books 
For Adults

tlie ma()or events end treaties 
making' up the Intricate for
eign relattons iwlth America 
and ofher powers from the 
Treaity o f M nklng In 1M2, 
the United States proedama' 
tlon o f the "Open Door* 
and the Boer RcMlUon 
The Invasion of China by Japan 
in 1687 'was the concluding 
event o f a by-gone era.

Paper Drive
The paper drive o f the Aii' 

fkrver Senior and Oadette Qlri

Coventry

,4 ^  Cut 
From Budget 
For Schools

and for all, the budget la nec- 
essarUy somewhat indefinite.

Mrs. Benoit announced last 
night that the moat recent bar
gaining eeasilon Involved main
ly ground rules for the sessions, 
and that some addltione have 
been made to these since the 
qriglnal announcement in Jan
uary.

Vernon

Teachers Named 
As Supervisors

The Board of EMuceition budg- made available over the week'
ot for 1668-88 is now In the end for publication.

Following an agreement made 
at a Board of Education meet
ing several weeks ago, the board 

.. named three teachers as
She said ^ t  these will te coordinators In three subject

areas.
The coordinators were creat-

Although spring is officially 
By noon today 218 Bolton here there will be days when

wtem  had registered their reading In the warmth of ones Board o f Ftaance, n‘Kht’s Board of Educa- ed after the board had a plea
opinions on three Items relat- ^  ‘ ‘o " meeting consisted primarily from Assistant Superintendent
ing to school butkMng and on ^  ® executive session, of Schools Allen Dmsser.
a Project Concern tvne nro- enduring the cold and rain soout leaders itWnk numerouB tlie document Monday night. deallne with a "uersonnel mat- -u, i.

dum. Polla, at the Oommunl- ^  ^  contribute j p a ^  been cut from the original so^e budget work was done. L yn T  Andewon S  ^ d
ty Hall, close at 8 p.m. ^  mainly to clarify poLnts In the iJ ? m ^ ? 's o c W  studlM

jO adult don-flcUon. _  Peking up the bundles, with Anther cute Inevitable In nrlnted doemment for the bene- -rh«
---------------------------------------------- ^  ^  fiction llrt ^ u d e s  ’The Ttioee wanting Buch pdokup the Board o f Finance. fit of the Board of Finance. n e x tC e m b e T  The men
change: "CRPA’s adonted Re- Con*®®®*®  ̂ Nat Turner”  by should call either Patti Camp- TWo original figure to an In- _. . . . . .  . . „  ^  .

Since the area also borders gtonal Land Use Plan reeom William Styron; "The Instru- beji or Loutae Moe. crease o f 1284 818 over the our- board did vote, however will continue teaching in their
on Coventry, which is In the mends mosUy low-de^ity (one O’Hara; "Dirty --------- ' rent appropriation o f $1,242.- “  reduced
Windham Region, a report will family per acre) residential rte. by Eric Ambler; "Lemon stancheBter E v a i ^  Herald ^  «nd J ib b in g  flxtureT'in*^the new Dresser had asked for super

'mu^t^S^rfaT^^ ti", AriJlSrmn^‘' ® " ^ e m ^ E ^ s  ^ e S ^ l  scheduled cov^nte^ Grammar visors in all four of the majorK I  . the residential densities suggest- Armstrong, Where Eagles renoe Moe, tri. T«-8790. to open in September, as well o-u® , the work to be dome dur- sublect areas There is an iirthe public hearing, but are pure- ed on the Regional Plan repres- Alistair MacLeon; _________________ gg Coventry’s ‘  i School, the work to be dome dur mmjeci areas. There la an ur________  PAT)T*PS<
ly advisory. ent averages" and are Intended "Boetor’s Wives" by Frank G.

The public hearing is schedul- to Include such mixtures of Slaughter, and "The President’s 
ed for 8 p.m. April 10 at the housing types and densities as Bt®®® t® Missing”  by Robert 
Community Hall and will con- local planners may determine Sterling, 
slder a request for a change of to be appropriate. Two housing •̂ ®®' the fiction list Is 
R-2 to R-1 zone, "In part or In policies enumerated In the Re- "Christy”  by Catherine Mar-

Bennet Classes 
Tour Hospital

O o v e n ^ s  first public sA<xd spring recess. The funds gent need for revision of text-
kindergarten, (Utoo acheduled books and equipment to
for Fall operaitlon. expended balance In this year’s them up to date, he said.

bring

The one cloudy issue In the  ̂ acco.mt.
ew budget to teachers’ s a l - ________________new budget

aries, and .this to due to the 
Two special education classes delays in salary negotiations, Divining Rod AncientIts entirety. glonal Plan are: shall; "Topaz”  by Leon Uris; Bmnet Junior Hteh School brought about by belated recog-

The request for a change was <.i. Housing Types and Den- "^n Operational Necessity’ ; by gul^d tour of nltlon of the Coventry Federa- TEHRAN — The ancient Per-

Miss LucUle Kuhnly has been 
the only one appointed as a full
time supervisor. This will be In 
the scierKe area.

One a^rtment complex has serve the varying housing needs and "A  Killing Frost”  by Sylvia Mrs. PhilUp ttoo Association of Coventry however, to not mention the use
JnH tbpr^ are ™mo°rs teat .?®', WUklnson. _  members of the Hoe- was held only a few weeks ago of such ’magic” rods.

area  ̂ and ‘  Particular, the development of a In the list of non-fiction titles pjtai Auxiliary. Mrs. Janice to determine this. Before that -------------------------------
variety of residential types, arc "Gipsy Moth Circles the venler, assistant to the person- only one negotiation session INSPECTOR KEPT BUSY 
prices and densities within the World”  by Sir Francis Chlches- nel director at MMH, gave a had been held, and since teen NEW YORK — During fiscal

others are being considered.
Zoning Rules Reviewed

r m .  m > T > A  yarrw^f>t- r m H A ix r a  i*  i .  -------- --------------- --------------  ------ ----------------------------------------------- u i r e c u j r  £ik j t u t ix a , u . j ie u u  u c c j a  i i v i v i ,  u a m  s» u m ; c  a  —  j _ / u i « n 5  a*ov.c»i
TOe o m 'A  r ^ r i  r^ ew 3  Capitol Region is recommended, ter; "A  Private Disgrace (Liz- talk to the approximately 25 stu- only one more hoe been held, 1967 agricultural quarantine in-

‘ ‘2- Clustering—To buUd form zie Borden)”  by Victoria Lin- d e ^  <m the*^fuW ^  the third schedul^ for specters and customs officials
f®th the K-i a*)® Md unity Into communities with- coin; "Rlckenbacker”  by E. applications and being inter- Tuesday night. examined more than 48 million

which Includes much of the 
land to tlffe north of Rts. 6 and 
44A.)

As to the effect on neighbor
ing towns the report says that row ;rof“ N“ew''L^ndon“ ‘ ' 
"the existence o f the R-2 zone, 
or Its elimination, will prob-

denslty and appearance."
It adds that "It Is presumed 

that the subdividion control reg
ulations and local and state 
health codes give local officials 
adequate powers to prevent any 
intertown sanitary problems 
from either single-family or mul
ti-family developments.” 

ORPA’S View
The report then goes into the 

CRPA view of tee proposed

Xerox Copy Service
MonolMscer

Blneprlnt and Supply, Ino. 
eeo Hartford Rd., Manohester 

M9-S898

Coming! Friday, April Sfh
Joycee's SOCK HOP

WITH W.D.R.C.'s SANDY BEACH 
PLUS 2 BANDS

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL GYM
DONATION $1.00

LAST 2 DAYS
n  l a w n
A  PROBLEMS

Stop In And Meet

BRUCE ARMSTRONG

OUR MAN FROM SCOTTSVILLE. HE W ILL BE ON HAND SAT., 
MARCH 30. 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON, TO ANSWER A LL YOUR  
LAWN PROBLEMS. HE'LL FEATURE BARGAINS G A LO RE DURING 
OUR EARLY BIRD WEEKFwn.

Free Coffee and Donufs
QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHE^ER

649-5253

ELLINGTON
BUILDING MiLTERIAL

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

GLASTONBURY 
LUMBER —  FUEL

tricts permit single-family in the Region, rather than to Rlckenbacker; and "The Naked viewed for a 1ob Afterwards the
homes on 40,000 square foot permit a uniform sprawl across Ape”  by Desmond Morris. viewed for a job. Aiterwaros me
lots and two-family homes on the countryside, the clustering of Also, "Beyond B elief’ by
60.000 square foot lots. The R-2 housing in close proximity to Emlyn Williams; "Politics the
zone also permits multi-family cultural and commercial cen- American Way" by Abraham
dwellings with no more than ters with densities decreasing Rlbleoff; “ At Ease" by D. D.
six units in each building, between the centers is recom- Elsenhauer; "O acker Barrel”
which cannot exceed two and mended." ),y Eric Sloane; "StiUmeadow
on e-M f stories; and requires jjo Intertown Effects Calendar”  by Gladys Taber, |
40.000 aep^Q  feet of lot area xjjg report concludes that tee and "Don’t Blame the Mirror” 
ftor the first imlt and 20,000 cR PA ’a land use committee’s by Virginia Graham, 
square feet admtlonal for the chairman and vice-chairman Publications, other than books,

additional have reviewed the proposed as gifts to the library recently
10.000 square feet for each ad- change "and have found no slg- are two Timely Pamphlets,
dltional untt; averaging about nificant intertown effect but "Choosing a President”  and p 
16,700 square feet per dwelling have noted that elimination of “ Crisis: The (Condition of the 
unit for a slx-famlly apartment the R-2 zone would eliminate American City” , given by the 
building." the opportunity for the variety, Andover League of Women Vot-

Trom these regulations and flexibility and clustering recom- ers 
the request for wne chMge it mended in tee Regional Plan." jinother lecent gift Was a 
includes that the effect of No further report will be Is- sdx-month subscription to the 
tee propped change from R-2 sued unless a meeting of tee Christian Science Monitor by 
to R-1, therefore, is to ellml- land use committee is requested the First Church of Christ Scl-

,1 trom Bolton, Man- entlst, Manchester. Library
^ Iton . (This would be tme Chester or Vernon by Monday. ,hours a r e 2 t o 5 a n d 7 t o 9 o n  

e zoning commission decid- zoning commission has Tuesdays and Fridays and 2 to 5
been preparing for tee hearing on Seturxtoys. 
by discussing the requested Ghlna Briefing
zone change with Harold Laws, A small but very interested 
town counsel, and with a zoning League o f Women Voters group 
expert attorney, Arthur Bar- Ustened to a comprehensive

briefing on China at tee Mon- 
Donald Tedford day evening meeting at the 

ably have no ’ s im lfi^ t* '‘ ta - yesterday that he hopes E l^ e ntary
pact on nelghborlii property in townspeople will consider the re-
Mancliester and Vernon because P™ ^  ^tee large-lot reoulremente and anclous to hear opinions on reoted the China study for -well
h e ^ r f e s t r t o f f ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  tee other side of the question _  -® ^  "
rwAnta crATiAvaiUr those who are In favor of re- lor haiwHad the colored GUdes

»' rivr..ru5LZ“ s;.’
ton. He said he hopes that bote Mrs. Deimto Keenan and Mrs. 
aides will attend the hearing. Ronald Richards interpreted

Teachers salaries are such a pieces of luggage and almost 
students were shown the film, large part o f the board budget 67 million Incoming mail pack- 
” AU In a Day.”  that until they are settled once ages.

GHAROE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

WeleemeHere

AT

PINE PHARMACY
884 Center S t 846-6814

936 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 
6:30 P.M. - eXOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES 17 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER - 
TEL. 843-6171 - 241 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD - TEL. 622-7201 - WATKINS-WEST 

FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7195

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A 7/ vJ p .m .

THURSDMS
FRIDMS

IT MEANS 
WHAT 
IT SAYS

USED
CAR

65 PONTIAC
Grand Prlx Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering- 
brakes, bucket seats, radio,
heater, whitewalls. $1795
66 PONTtAC
LeMans Sport Coupe. V-8 
standard, radio, h e a t e r ,  
bucket seats, vinyl M O f C  
roof, whitewalls. I w fw

63 CHEVROLET
Impola Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering-brakes, 
radio, heater, S I I Q S
whitewalls. *

67 CORVETTE
Convertible with Aux. Top. 
V-8, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls, like $A|IQS 
new.

64 VOLKS.
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4-
speed, radio, heat- Sf14|C  
er, whitewalls. ■

66 CHEVY II
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, S S T A fi 
whitewalls.

65 FORD
Galaxie 600XL Sport Coupe 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, bucket seats,
whitewalls. $1695 
67 PLYMOUTH
Fury HI Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering-brakes, 
vinyl roof, radio, S9EQI 
heater, whitewalls, w lw i

65 CHEVELLE
Malibu Convertible. V-8, au
to., radio, heater, M A A C  
whitewalls. ' 'H R W

67 PONTtAC
Lemans Sport Coupe. OHC 6- 
cyl., 4-speed, radio, heater, 
bucket seats,
whitewalls. •WNw

63 FORD
Galaxie ’600’ 4-Door. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, S f  ||JE|| 
whitewalls. '®IUWW

65 CHEVROLET
Blscayne Station Wagon. V-8,

radio, heater, $1925

One week only 

Buy Stearns & Foster

Posture Supreme Bedding
for only

35
M attress or 

Boxspring 

Full or Twin 

Sizes

Is it about time you retired your present bedding? You 
should replace it if it is lumpy and bumpy; if it sags in 'the 
center; if it is more than 10 years old. Because old bedding 
can't give you the relaxing, refreshing sleep you need 
nightly for good health. Come see what a wonderful lot 
of sleep features Stearns & Foster has combined in Pos
ture Supreme Bedding!

Looking for qualify features?

Quality Since 
1846

(1) 312-coil offset inner- 
spring units for increaee re
siliency. Coils can’t turn or 
work loose.

(2) Heavier coils and extra 
padding across center third of 
mattress provides Weight Bal
ancing for proper posture.

(3) 'Thick, quilted felt-and- 
muslin Insulo insulation pads 
prevent coil feel.

(4) All cotton felt is quilt
ed throughout to give maxi
mum resUiency and minimum 
body impression.

(5) Inner roll keeps uphol- 
s t ^  from working into 
spring unit.

w m

(6) Heavy edge coils and 
Locked Edge inner roll pre
vent edge sag from edge sit
ters.

(7) Humigard p r o c e s s  
keeps felt fresh as new; pre
vents mildew and humidity 
odors.

(8) Cord handles are secur
ed to steel plates inside bor
ders. Ventilators provide 
proper internal “air condi
tioning.”

(9) An extra pad o f felt is 
quilt^ to the ticking in close
ly stitched diamond pattern. 
Prevents fillings from shift- 
ing.

(10) 63-coil metal-tied box
spring construction leaves no 
unsupported surface larger 
than 3 inches square!

autO' 
whitewalls.

64 CHEVROLET
Impala 9-Passenger Station 
Wagon. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, lug
gage rack, white- M flA g  
walls. '^ ■ V W

66 MUSTANG
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., ra
dio, heater, white- 4 1  jMijC 
walls, bucket seats.

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Ck)nvertlble. V-8, au
to., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. $18K
63 CORVAIR
Monza Convertible. 6-cyl., 4- 
speed, radio, heater, bucket
seats, whitewalls. $795
67 VALIANT
Model ’ioo’ 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, heater, S i  TOR 
whitewalls. I f w w

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, 4-speed, power steering, 
AM/FM radio, air condltlm- 
Ing, heater, bucket SOAIQC 
seats, whitewalls.

66 FORD
Galaxie ‘600’ 4-Door Hard
top. V-8, auto., power steer
ing-brakes, radio, S9IUUS 
heater, whitewalls. ■11*19

65 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Poor Hardtop. 6- 
cyl., auto., radio, S'|AA|E 
heater, whitewalls. I1 W 9

CARTER
G H E V B O L E T )

CARS
1229 Main St., Manchester

2
9
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Three Firms 
To Purchase 
144 Trijets

(OMttaaed from P ac* Om )
The MtoeUon of the RoUe- 

Royce engine cepe a  fierce ooen- 
petlttve battle with General 
Electric. American, in announc
ing Ita adectiott of the DCIO 
left the choice of an engine man
ufacturer open.

Lockheed, of Burbank, OaUf., 
estimated the Western world 
market for a  Jetliner similar to 
the LdOll will be about 1,000 
aircraft by 1080.

The agreement with the Brlt- 
lab firm provides for an inMtal 
firm order of 80 LilOlls with pro
visions for an additional 20 later 
<m.

Alritoldlngs' piinclpel share
holders are Eagle Star In- 
surance Oo., Ltd., the Penin
sular & Oriental Steam Naviga
tion Oo., Furness Withy tc Oo., 
Ltd., and Broadmlnster Nomi
nees.

Hie LlOlls three engines will 
be positioned with two mounted 
under the wings and one at the 
rear of the fuselage.' Each will 
generate 30,000 pounds cf 
thrust. Ih e  aircraft will be 175 
feet long with a wingspan of 
156 feet.

The aircraft will be manufac
tured at Burbaidt.

About Town
John F. Jackson, head libra

rian for Manchester libraries, 
will speak on the "Modem 
Trends In Fiction and Non-Flc- 
tlon Writing," at a meeting of 
the Mlspah-Spencer Circle of 
South Methodist Church Tues
day at 12:30 p.m. In Susannah 
Wesley Hall of the church.

The Laides Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
meet Monday a t  8 pm . in the 
church hall. Mrs. Allan Camer
on and Mrs. Chester Kiebik, 
chairmen, will conduct a social 
bingo for members after the 
meeting.

A fellowship tmd prayer meet
ing for members and friends of 
the Salvation Army will be held 
tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton J. 
Munsle, 876 Keeney St.

The Betty-Jane Turner Danc
ers will entertain Sunday at a 
Family Night banquet, sponsor
ed by John Mather Chapter, Or- . 
der of DeMolay, a t the Ma
sonic Temple. Participants are 
Marcia Jane O’Keefe, Cheryl 
aaaayaitt, Vidde Pearson, Mau
reen Loughrey, Darlene Lough- 
rey and Bonnie Jean Hayes. 
Mrs. Adrian Vlolette will be the 
accompanist.

Campbell Council, KofC, will 
have a social time and orienta
tion Sunday at 2 p.m. for boys. 
18 to 16 years of age, who are 
Interested In Joining the Colum
bian Squires. Those wishing 
further information may contact 
Alfred Kargl, 166 Ferguson Rd., 
or Albert Richter, 30 Duval St.

The Couples Bowling League 
of the Newcomer’s Club will 
meet tonight at 9 a t SUver Lane 
Big Pins, East Hartford.

A nursing symposium, “The 
■Role of the Nurse In Oardlo- 
Pulmoneury Resuscitation,’’ will 
toe held Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. a t St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. ’The event Is being 
planned by the newly formed 
nursing committee of the 
Heart Association of Greater 
Hartford. Nurses wishing to 
attend may call the Heart As
sociation of Greater Hartford, 
310 Oolllns St., Hartford.

(HeraU photo by PMo)
Lt. Col. Charles Clark, center is congratulated by his wife and Maj. Gen. E. Donald Walsh.

National Guard Advisor from Bolton Cited on Retirement

Vernon
Women Set 
Pistol Test

A group of area housewives 
and professional women will 
oomi^ete a  course In defensive 
combat shooting and firearms 
safety vdien their leamiiig is put 
to test on the range tomorrow.

Some 35 women, under the di
rection of Sgt. Robert KJell- 
quist of the Vernon Police De
partment, have been attending 
closaes a t the local adult eve
ning school. ’Ihe course is a  
Joint effort of file local polioe 
department and file National 
Rifle Association.

KJeUequl^ last year con
ducted the' same course and 
about a  dosen women received 
certificates from the National 
Rifle Association. This was the 
first course of this tyi>e, con
ducted In Oonnectlcut for all 
women.

’The course was conducted to 
teach safety with firearms along 
with the technique of Shooting 
for the protection of life. The 
majority of the women taking 
the course haul never handled a 
pistol before.

Begfinnlng tomorrow at 8 a.m. 
the class will start shooting at 
the Glastonbury Police Range. 
’The women will fire a  round at 
a target a t close range, and 
another round farther back from 
a simulated barricade.

’The Sslsterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom ' will sponsor a 
Rummage Sale Wednesday 
from 2 to 8 p.m. and Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to noon a t the Ma
sonic Temple. Now fabrics and 
linings, and new and used 
clothing wll be featured.

Mrs. Harry Oarr of 40 Coburn 
Rd. and Mrs. William Martens 
of 9 Stephens St., are on a com
mittee for the Count Basle Con
cert Sunday a t 8:80 p.m. at 
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium 
Hartford. The event will bene
fit the tutorial program of Bt. 
bOchael's Community Center, 
Hartford, and the Father Lough- 
lin Scholarship Fund for chil
dren of all races and creeds. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Carr or Mrs. Martens, or 
at the box offiqq.

Eugene Brewer, minister of 
the Church of Christ, will pre
sent a program Sunday at 8:15 
a.m. on radio station WINF, 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches.

Carmen Donaruma, professor 
of history at Fairfield Uni
versity, will speak Tuesday at 
8 p.m. to the Parents Club of 
East. Catholic High School in 
the school auditorium.

A Passion Sunday Lenten Can
tata >ylll be given Sunday at 7 :80 
p.m. In the sanctuary of South 
Methodist Church.

Lt. Ool. Charles C. Clark of 
Bolton, deputy Senior Army 
Advisor to the Connecticut Ar
my National Guard, was pre
sented with the Army Com
mendation Medal (First Oak 
Leaf Cluster) today in a cere
mony held at the State Armory 
in Hartford.

’The citation, presented by 
MaJ. General E. Donald Walsh, 
State Adjutant General, reads, 
"While serving as Infantry Ad
visor and Senior Army Advisor 
to the Connecticut Army Na

tional Guard from Jan. 1968 to 
March 1968, Lt. Col. (31ark dis
tinguished himself by render
ing exceptionally meritorious 
service.”

(>)1. Clark, who is retiring 
from the U.k Army after 24 
years of military service, has 
accepted an administrative po
sition with the Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Corp.

During his service, which 
included combat action In the 
South Pacific In World War 
II and in Korea, he was dec

orated 14 times. Among his 
decorations is the Bronze Sfor, 
one of the highest awards of
fered by the military.

A native of North Anson, Me., 
<3ol. Clark assumed his position 
with the Guard three years ago. 
He resided in Branford for a 
time but now makes his home 
on Converse Rd., in Bolton. He 
is married and has two chil
dren.

Col. Clark was recently hon
ored at a retirement banquet In 
Manchester. The chief speaker

at the dinner was Brig. Gen. 
Albert E. Cotter, Assistant 
AdJ. Gen. Connecticut Army 
National Guard. Present, also 
paying tribute to the distin
guished veteren were Manches
ter Mayor Nathan G. Agostinel- 
11; Brig. Gen. Edward F. Wo- 
zenski, assistant division com
mander of the 26th Infantry Di
vision and Cfolonel Clark’s suc
cessor, Col. Charle Conover, 
Senior Army Advisor to the 
Connecticut Army National 
Guard.

In 1917, a giant clam shell 
weighing 579Vi pounds, was 
found on the Indo-Faclfic coral 
reef.

LENTEN
SPECIALS

Every Wed. and Frl.
All Pies and Pastry 

Are Baked On The 
Premises!

Wide Editing Latitude Seen 
For Nixon in Party Platform

WASHINGTON AP) Un- charge of drafting the platform
less semething imtoward hap
pens to him on the way to the 
nomination at the August con
vention, Richard M. Nixon Is 
likely to become editor-in-chief 
of the Republican platform.

Senate Republican leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen will be In

planks. Dlrksen Is a reasonable 
man In such matters, wise In 
the ways of nominating conven
tions.

No one has to tell the Illinois 
senator that If Nixon looks like 
a certain winner before the con
vention opens, what the former

vice president wants In the plat
form is what will wind up in 
that document.

’The Republican governors 
created a months-long uproar In 
Chairman Ray C. Bliss to name 
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer of 
Pennsylvania as a co-chairman 
with Dlrksen of the platform 
committee.

’The governors contended 
publicly they wanted represen
tation of their generally moder
ate viewpoint In the platform.

Prlvaitely they were agalnat 
having the aging Dlrksen claim 
the television spotlight In read
ing that platform to the conven
tion. ’They feared It would dis
tort the youthful Image they 
have tried to fashion for their 
party.

Dlrksen balked at a co-chair
man. Bliss stood fast behind 
him. ’The governors gave up but 
decided to hold their own series 
of regional hearings on platform 
proposals.

Gaslight
RM taUIKHlt

80 Oak S t., M anchester

UNcomplicate
your makeup with

©(0)D j © [ ^  © [ U 1 ^ [ ^
j

Here is a romantic new concept in beauty: 
moisturizing lipsticks (designed by Elizabeth Arden’s 

Pablo to UNcover the natural brilliance of your 
lips, while adding just a suggestion of tint.

W ear any Color C lear alone. . .  or as a glossy overtone. 
The whole idea is transparently beautiful 

in any of these fresh-fruit-juice colors;
C lear Nectarine, C lear Cassava, C lear Quince, 

C lear Mango, Clear Papaya, C lear Pomegranate, 
C lear Apple, Clear Currant. Each 2.50

(DAL, Cosmetics 
all 4 stores)

Read Herald Advertisements

B H i

LETS JOIN THE EASTER PARADE AT

PAUL DODGE PONTUC!
OVER SO FACTORY-FRESH PONTIACS 

TO CHOOSE FROM—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

O F F
WINDOW 
STICKER 
PRICES!

(EXCLUDING TEMPEST—12% OFF) _______________________

7 9  Switch to Offset
CHICAGO —- Twice as many 

U. S. dally newspapers switched 
to offset printing In 1067 than 
in 1966. The 70 new offset dai
lies brought the national total 
to a t least 318. And at least 17 
more plan to switch from let
terpress to offset in 1968.

1%8 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX HARDTOP COUPE ^

^ U R  STORES OF FASHlOH

‘Bravo” for the

great performance 

of the

beautiful

basics

GRAND PRIX 2 DOOR HARDTOP
*4250.00FACTORY

LIST
^5.016.92

THIS
WEEKEND

ONLY!

YOU SAVE ^766.921!
★  COMPARABLE B-l-G DISCOUNTS on OVER 90 LATE MODEL USED CARS!
★  100 GALLONS of GASOLINE F^ R— E ^ E  WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW 

PONTIAC, or USED CAR OVER $500.!
★  100% MECHANICAL WARRANTY on 1963 MODELS and UP!

Paul Dodge Pontiac Inc.
373 MAIN STRKT MANCHESTER PHONE 649-2881

GoIm  ju st about everywhere with 
grre'M poise and das^  our two su
perb' classics by CJoUege-Towne. 
Crisp and clean of line, perfect to 
wear in the Spring now, later in the 
FaH.

top: All wool 6-button classic with 
Bermuda collar, two flap pockets, 
cuffed sleeves, pearllzed buttons. 

Lime, Navy, ^ i t e .  5 to  15.
$ 4 0

"bottom: Town and Country check 
in 85% wool, 15% nylon with 5- 
button front, patch pockets, half- 
belt in back. Green, yelow or beige 
predominate. 7 to 15.

(DAL, Ooato, all 4 storea)

Bring the children to see the GIANT EASTER BUNNY at D&L and receive 
free bunny earsi

Panama 
Normality 
Returning

(CkmUnned from Page O ne),
any specific reference to per- 
sons or organizations.

’The main elements in Pana
ma’s trouble are two claimants 
to the presidency, a restive na
tional guard and a decisive Su
preme Court session starting 
Monday. Thursday night’s riot
ing foUowed a silent protest by 
2,000 women.

’The women’s "march of 
mourning" protested the arrests 
of opposition party members In 
the presidential crisis. It, led to 
rioting and looting. National 
guard troops broke up the fray 
with tear gas and shots fired In 
the air.

The protest turned disorderly 
when the women’s procession, 
joined by several thousand men 
and boys, spotted two unarmed 
policemen. ’The crowd Jeered 
and stoned them. ’The two po
licemen were Injured and two 
other persons were hospitalized 
with bullet wounds.

For the moment the 4,(KX)-man 
naiUonal guard, the country’s 
sole armed force, remains In ef
fective control in this tiny land 
Unking the Americas. The guard 
backs Marco A. Robles, the 
president deposed last Sunday 
by the National Assembly. So 
far the troops have prevented 
the president appointed by the 
assembly. Max Delvalle, from 
assuming control.

Underlying all this Is the 
struggle for power in next 
May’s presidential elections. 
Last fall the government coali
tion bossed by Robles spilt over 
the choice of his successor.

The dissidents went over to 
ex-presldent Amulfo Arias, 
their archrival of past electoral 
battles, and organized a power
ful bloc representing 70 per cent 
of the presidential vote In the 
1964 elections.

'The bloc worried, however, 
about the Robles government 
co(ntrol of the election machin
ery. As Arias puts it: “We have 
the votes. But we need to have 
them counted.’’

Robles was ousted Sunday aft
er an impeachment conviction 
on grounds that he backed his 
finance minister, David Samu- 
dlo, to succeed him as presi
dent. The opposition, trying to 
neutralize official Influence In 
the elections, charged that Ro
bles’ backing of a candidate 
violated the constitution.

The conviction and dismissal 
of Robles by the National As
sembly cannot be appealed be
fore any court In the land, oppo
sition la\vyers contend. There Is 
a question, however, as to 
whether the Supreme Court can 
rule on procedure. An Injunction 
staying the assembly Impeach
ment proceedings was obtained 
prior to the conviction. It was 
rejected by the assembly and Is 
now before the highest court.

When the assembly swore In a 
new president the national 
guard made Its first important 
move in the crisis. It announced 
Its recognition of Robles as the 
only constitutional president 
pending a Supreme Court opin
ion.

The guard has used considera
ble muscle against the opposi
tion while assertedly following 
superior orders to prevent pollt 
leal subversion. ’This week 
guardsmen refused to let depu 
ties enter the assembly building 
and tear-gassed opposition par 
tlsans.

It Is certain the opposition will 
not accept an adverse opinion 
by the Supreme Court.

Opposition deputies say the 
assembly Is empowered to and 
will impeach and throw out the 
court-If necessary. This likely 
would spur the guard to move 
even more vigorously against 
the opposition. ,

The feeling among responsible 
Panamanians Is that despite as 
surances by Brig. Gen. Bolivar 
Vallarlno, guard commander, 
his staff will be reluctant to ac 
cept a court decision favoring

" ’^Th?rrarl°i.rave doubts about
the future stability-Of this b^rn-
mg country if the guard contln 
ues to keep the opposition out by 
force. ______

Dies in Smoke, names
HAMDEN (AP) —Smoke and 

flames from a grass fire took 
life Thursday of Clarence Sib
ley, 78-year-old collecto rof rare 
waterfowl and pheasants.

Flreme ncalled to the scene 
of the fire said Sibley was ap
parently overcome when he tried 
to put out the spreading flames. 
He was dead on arrival at St. 
Raphael’s Hospital.

ir

Bar Plans Forum  
On tJrban Crisis
A forum on ‘"rhe Urban 

Crists: Challenge to Criminal 
Justice In Connecticut,” will be 
a highlight of the mid-year 
meeting of the Connecticut Bar 
Association on April 18 at the 
Hotel America In Hartford.

Henry B. Taliaferro Jr., di

rector of congressional relations 
with the U. S. Riot Commission, 
will be one of three panelists In 
this session, which is sponsored 
by the Junior Bar Section of 
the state legal society.

’ITie other panelists to appear 
with Taliaferro are Connecticut 
authorities on minority group 
problems. After talks, the panel
ists will participate in a forum 
discussion with the audience, 
and will answer questions.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

290 0*1. MliL O.OJ). 
24-Hoar B am er De rvtoel

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

the most fashionable 

men about town 

play it cool 

and wrinkle-free 

at D&L

(Herald photo by BuceWlcius)
In scene from left, Eugene Devine, Gordon MacDonald, Betty Purchase and Eugene Schwanke.

Hebron^s Podium Players Open with ‘Brigadoon^ April 4
’The Podium Players will pre

sent their sixth consecutive mu
sical production April 4 through 
7 a t Rham High School dn He
bron. Previous productions In
cluded "Pajama Game” , "Car
ousel” , "Oklahoma” , "Guys and 
Dolls”, "South Pacific” .

’The cast of "Brigadoon” In
cludes amateur actors from 15 
surrounding towns. The show 
is being directed by Richard 
Harshberger from the Univer

sity of Connecticut. Mrs. Eliza
beth Fields of Middletown Is mu
sical director and production 
manager Is Mrs. Wilda Devine, 
president of Podium Players.

Other members of the produc
tion staff of Brigadoon are Gor
don Lassow, stage manager; 
Mrs. Jime Nygren, choreograph
er; Gordon MacDonald, set de
sign; Valory Coates, properties, 
and Mrs. Katharine Sibun, pro
grams.

Costumes are being created by 
Mrs. Margaret Lindsay and 
Elizabeth Fields, assisted by 
Mrs. Joan Landon and Margar
et Studholme. Sets are being
constructed by William Lind
say assisted by Dwight Martin 
and Ronald ’Thompson. Lindsay 
and Martin will be in charge of 
lighting during the production. 
Mrs. Joan Rowley Is In charge 
of make-up, assisted by Nancy

Drlnkuth and Sandra Baker.
Other members of the produc

tion staff are publicity, John
Sibun, assisted by Mrs. Mar
ilyn Horton; posters, Gordon 
McDonald and Richard Davis, 
and house manager Mrs. Lee 
Erickson.

Tickets for Brigadoon are 
available from ticket chairman, 
Mrs. Ruth BoylngWn, Gordon 
Lassow, Mrs. John Sibun and 
members of the cast and crew.

McCarthy, Kennedy 
On Collision Course
(Continued from Page One)
Richard M. Nixon, only major 

contender for the Republican 
presidential nomination, was to 
confer today with a  major back
er of (3ov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York, who recently 
fooled the experts by deciding to 
stay out of the race .

Nixon had a  date to meet Gov. 
Spiro Agnew of Marylsmd In 
New York City. Agnew said he 
has heard much of the former

vice president’s stance on Viet 
Nam but “I want to get a better 
understanding of his position 
on domestic Issues.”

While campaigning in Wiscon
sin Thursday Nixon character
ized the McCarthy-Kennedy po
sition on the war as withdrawal 
“whatever the cost may be.” 

But Republicans, he said, 
want the war resolved In a way 
“that will discourage more wars 
rather than bring on another

one four or five years from 
now.”

Other political developments:
—Several Connecticut Demo

crats working for McCarthy re
ported receiving letters threat
ening them with assassination. 
Authorities were investigating 
to see if the letters, signed 
"Minutemen,” were actually 
from that extremist under
ground anticommunist group . 
—Iowa Gov. Harold Hughes said 
that in hopes of checking a split 
In his state’s Democratic Party 
he may offer himself as a "fa
vorite son’ ’candidate for presi
dent.

—Election officials in Oklaho
ma have received 23,619 signa
tures on petitions seeking to

have former governor George 
Wallace of Alabama placed on 
the ballot as a presidential can
didate.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gieaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — 943-5808

Sewerage Disposal Co.

/ " ' A

Farah slacks 

team up with 

snazzy sport 

coats for a 

boy’s Spring

c. Double breasted 
wool blazer with side 
vents. Navy or French 
Blue. 8 to 12, $18 ; 
14 to 20, $ 8 5  
Fara Press® Ivy slacks 
in polyester and cotton 
blends. Glen Plaids, 
Tattersall and Hounds- 
tooth checks. 8 to 12, 
$ 7 ; 26 to 80 $10

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

OFFICE
SPACE

For Rent
Prestige location on Main St. 
Reasonable rent Includes 
heat, air conditioning and 
lights, 2 available spaces.

200 Sq. F t. on Main Floor 
SOO Sq. F t. on Lower Floor

CALL MR. MATRICK
649-5203

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

2
9

d. Classic sport coats in a  handsome selec
tion of patterned or solid wools and blends. 2 

and 3-button models, a fine choice of colons.
8 to 12, $ 1 4  to $ 1 9  

14 to  20, $ 1 8  to $ 8 5

Farah Hopsack dress jiants in the slim Ivy 
model. Polyester and rayon blend with Fara- 
Press®. Dark Blue, Olive, Btown, Gray. 8 to 
12, $ 6  25" to  80” waist, $ 7

(DftL, Young World, aU 4 stores) •

a. ICnowingly styled double b i e a s ^  
sport coat by Brookfield with new side 
vents. Superbly tailored in 55% Dacron 
polyester, 45% wool. Wheat Gold. 36 to 
42. Reg. and long. 3 7 .5 0

Slim Ivy slacks by Wright in Dacron 
polyester and combed cotton, ever press
ed with Koratron. Mini plaid in Olive and 
Gold. 28 to 36. $8
Turtleneck with short sleeves in Cela- 
nese acetate for the silky look. By Palm- 
land Fashions. Olive Green. S, M, L.

$10

b. Brookfield sport coat in the tradi
tional 3-button model with center vent. 
55% Dacron polyester, 45% wool. 
French Blue. 36 to 46. Reg. and long.37.50

♦ \

STORES O F  F A S H l O t * - * * * ^

Slim ivy. slacks by Haggar in Djwron 
polyester and wool Forever Prest P l ^  
Medium Gray W’ Blue. 82 to 48. 0 1 3

Manhattan long ^eeve d r e s s ^ i r t  from the 
University Row collection. 50% Kodel 
ester, 50% cotton in soft ^ t r i^  with 
button down collar. 14 to I 6I/2, 82 to 35 
sleeve. $ 7

(D&L, Men’s Shop, all 4 stores)

Shop D&L In MoHCliester Parkade, Open Moo., Wed., Thurs., Frl. NIghto to O-^Pues. and Sat. to 6.
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( H i i t u a r y

■b*. OatberiiM FogMliy
Mrs. Catherine Foffarlty, 88, 

ot Jewett City, mother of Mra. 
Tereea Baker o f 19 Lewie S t, 
died Wedneaday at the B^Ulam 
Baokua Hoapltal, Norwich. She 
waa the widow of William Fo- 
garty.

StwlvorB alao include two 
aona, and five grandchildren.

H ie funeral waa held thia 
momlny at S t Mary’a Church, 
Jewett City. Burial waa In Jew
ett a ty .

Franda J. Furptay
Frands J. Furphy, 68, at 187 

Haohmataok St., husbcmd of 
Mrs. IMory BMce Furphy, died 
yeaterday.

iMir. Furphy was bom Feb. 14, 
1900 in Poitadown, Ireland, and 
iiad lived la Mandiester for 22 
yean. He wan formerly a  work- 
InK-pattent at Rocky Hill Vet- 
erana Hoepltal, and before that 
he worked at Cheney Bros. He 
waa a  HrMteh Army veteran of 
World War I.

Survlvora, besides his wife, 
Include a  son, Frands J. Fur
phy Jr. o f Oodchester; 4 daugh
ters, Mra. WSkam S. Preston 
and Mra. Anthony Selvaitore, 
both o f Mjanchester, Mrs. Wil- 
ham Crosaen of New Orleans, 
La., and Mra. WllUam Shala of 
New York City; a brother, Pat
rick Furphy o f New York City: 
2 sMers In Ireland; 17 grand
children, and a nephew.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 am . from the John 
F. Ttamey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St, with a solemn 
high Mjaas o f requiem at S t 
James’ Church at 0. Burial wtU 
be in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pm . and Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm.

Funerals

Mra. Oathallne A. Archer
B^meral services for Mrs. 

CathaUne A. Archer, widow of 
Dr. John d a rk  Archer, will be 
held tomorrow at 2 pm . at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Burial win be in Union Ceme
tery, Bel-Air, Md.

Ih e  Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Mein St, Is in charge of 
arrangemMits.

There will be no calling 
houm.

Mrs. Jennie Henderaon 
B\meral services for Mrs. Jen

nie Henderson of 89 Lawton Rd. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Ma]. Kenneth C. Lance, 
offlcer4n-charge of the Man
chester Salvation Army Corps, 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Clifford Adamy, 
Richard O. Barrette, Harvey R. 
Barrette Jr., William J. Carter, 
Thomas F. Henderson, and J<hn 
Burchell.

John BL Miller 
VERNON —Funeral services 

for John M. Miller o f 710 Bol
ton Rd. were held yesterday af
ternoon at the W.P. Quish Fun
eral Home, 225 Main St., Man
chester. The Rev. George F. No
strand, rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Manchester, 
officiated. Burial was In Eaist 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Bearers were Frank Slmcxi, 
Clifford Treat, Douglas Ingra
ham, Richard Palmer, Albert 
Hutchings and Michael Slbrinz.

Martin J. Olfford
Funeral services for Martin 

J. Clifford o f 12 Short St. were 
held yesterday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pastor of South Metho
dist Church, officiated. Burial 
was In Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Bearers were Roy Kabrick, 
Alan Kabrick, Ronald Godfrey, 
Raiymond Hanna, John Gleason, 
and James Hart.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
conducted 'a memorial service 
Wednesday night at the funeral 
home.

Gim Nests 
Bombed by 
Israel Jets

(Oonttaned from Page One)
Washington, who had arrived at 
the klbbuts, or cooperative 
farm, Wedneaday received a 
compound fracture of the elbow 
and a cerebral concussion .

"We left to {dck up stakes in 
the banana plantation,”  he said. 
"There was an explosion and 
that’s all I remember. I woke 
up In the hospital.”

To the Arabs It looked like 
war was Impending again.

Before news of the air strike, 
press reports in Cairo, Beirut, 
Damascus, Amman and Bagdad 
had chorused the general feel- 
Big that Israel was about to hit 
Jordan again, and soon.

Israeli troop buildups were re
ported under way In the north
ern part ot the Jordan valley, 
and Inhabitants on the Jorda
nian side of the river were re
ported to be evacuating their 
homes for safe ground.

The press also spoke of Israeli 
buildups along the cease-fire 
line with Syria, in the Sinai de
sert and even along the quiet 
border with Lebanon.

Reports from Amman said 
King Hussein held a lengthy 
meeting at army general head
quarters Thursday. In Beirut, 
President Charles Helou and 
Premier Abdullah Yafl dis
cussed the situation with Arab 
League Secretary-General Ab
del Khalek Hassouna.

Iraqi President Abdel Rah
man Aref warned the Arabs 
that time was not on their side. 
In a speech, Aref said the mis
sion of U.N. peace envoy Gun- 
nar Jarring was "useless’ ’and 
the solution o f the crisis lay in 
the hands of the Arabs. By that 
he meant another war.

The incidents today came 
eight days after Israeli forces 
slashed Into Jordan, destroyed 
three guerrilla bases and killed 
170 Arab commandoes.

Earlier today an Israeli army 
spokesman said machine-gun 
bursts were fired at two Israel 
army Jeeps and a command car 
near the occupied city of Gaza. 
He added there were no casual
ties.

In Beirut, Lebanon, a Pales
tinian commando group, the 
Popular Front for the Libera
tion of Palestine, claimed Its 
men killed or injured more than 
12 IsraeUes in raids March 20 
and 25. The group admitted one 
of its officers and one other 
raider were Wiled In the opera
tions.

It also said its raiders blew up 
four Israeli halftracks with 
mines.

Syrian newspapers quoted So
viet Defense Minister Marahni 
Andrei Grechko as saying his 
country has been and artdiU to 
helping to strengthen the Syrian 
army to enable the Syrian peo
ple "to crush their enemies.”

Damascus papers said Grech
ko made this statement in a 
speech at Latakia Thursday 
while visiting a naval base 
there.

From Latakia, Grechko re
turned to Damascus, ending a 
two-day reception at the Da
mascus officers’ club ’Ihursday 
night.

Grechko was scheduled to end 
his trip to Syria Saturday.

The Blerut newspaper A1 Jarl- 
da, which compared the situa- 
■tlan today to what It was "on 
the eve of Jime 5," published 
what it descrihed as Israeli 
peace proposails rejected by the 
Arabs.

It said Israel put to Jarring 
the following proposals for a 
settlement:

1. Israel and Jordan would 
conclude an economic and cul
ture agreement in exchange for 
Israeli withdrawal from the oc
cupied west bank, but not Jeru
salem.

2. The Sinai desert would be
come demilitarized and Israeli 
navigation could be permitted 
through the Suez Canal and the 
Straits'of Tlran.

3. Israel would annex the en
tire' Gaza Strip, formerly under 
Egyptian rule.

Heralding 
Politics

By SOL B. COHEN
Registrar of Voters Fred Peck 

is campaigning hard for the poet 
of Republican town chairman, 
in an effort to win over M. 
Adler DobWn, the front numer.

Dobkln has the support of out
going chairman F r^ cls  Della- 
Fera and other top leaders of 
the party.

Kennedy Barnstorming 
Through College Campuses

The Republican Town Oom- 
mlttee will not meet until early 
May to organize 8ind to elect 
officers for the next two years.

The deadline date for the ac
tions Is May 6.

Opposition to the re-election of 
Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings appears to have dis
sipated. Cummings, who is of 
the more liberal factions of the 
town committee, had drawn the 
criticism of the more conserva
tive members. ^

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet April 8 to or
ganize and to elect Its officers.

A t least two town directors 
are seeking an answer to the 
question, “ Why did the town 
abandon the larger and more 
efficient Spruce St. Firehouse 
and retain the smaller and heat- 
plagued School St. Firehouse 
when the new Lawton Rd. fa
cility was opened?’’

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
who has been seeking a raise 
for the past two years, has left 
It up to the Board of Directors 
to decide-for next year.

In submitting his recommend
ed General Fund Budget for 
next year, Weiss’ salary is list
ed at 8IE,000, the figure at 
which he was retained on Jan. 
1, 1966.

Local Republicans are shop
ping for a candidate for state 
representative from Manches
ter’s 20th Assembly District. 
Several names have been drop
ped but none have caught on 
with party leaders.

Wilber Uttle, who was the 
candidate in 1966, Is cd^ider- 
ing running again, but has 
made no decision.

Democrat Henry Becker, the 
incumbent, is expected to seek 
re-election.

Republican State Reps. Don
ald Genovesl, in the 18th Dis
trict, and Robert Stavnltsky, In 
the 19th District, cilso are ex
pected to run for re-election.

Democrat Thomas Conran, 
who was defeated by Genovesl 
last July, Chiows no interest In 
trying again In November.

Democrat Paid Groobert, who 
lost to 'Stavnltsky In 1968, re
mains non-committal on his 
plans for this year.

IN THE WEST WITH KEN
NEDY (AP) — "Bobby”  la 
what’s happening on campus.

The quadrangle and the bas
ketball court are the forums 
Robert F. Kennedy has chosen 
for the launching of his cam
paign to snatch the Democratic 
presidential nomination from 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

By tonight he will have barn
stormed through a dozen cam
puses west of the BOsslssippt 
since declaring himself a candi
date two weeks ago.

All but one of his formal ap
pearances—as opposed to shop
ping center, airport and street 
comer ralllea—have been before 
enthusiastic thousands ot stu- 
dentJ.

They’re demanding that he 
"tell it like it Is,”  and he Is re
sponding vigorously^ giving 
some answers they like and 
some they do not.

Kennedy needs 1,312 delegates 
when the Democratic National 
Convention gathers five months 
hence to nominate a candidate. 
None of those delegates is likely 
to be a college student.

Why the campus, then? There 
are several reasons. In the New 
York Democrat’s case:

—Blnce htodays as ejttomey 
general, in the Cabinet of broth
er John, he has adways had rer 
markable rapport with young 
people. He speaks best when he 
is with them.

—With his candidacy an
nounced out of the blue, it fell 
upon his staff to generate big 
crowds fast. The campus was a 
natural choice.

—Kennedy believes the stu
dents, as the most vocal and 
emotional segment of Ameijcan 
society, will play a major'*role 
in prodding delegates to break 
tradition and throw the nomina
tion his way.

—The students’ boisterousness 
and enthusiasm are impressive 
on television and in the newspa
pers, helping Kennedy to reach 
an audience far beyond the 
Ivied walls. And he needs all the 
publicity he can get.

—Kennedy wanted to prove 
that Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
who also Is waging a youth-or
iented campaign, hadn’t cap
tured all the young hearts.

For a figure as controversial 
as Kennedy Iŝ  the resiwnse on 
campus has been decidedly 
one-sided In his favor. His cam- 
palg;n keynote—to throw out the 
Johnson policies In Vietnam, 
stop the bombing and get to the 
negotiating table—Is what the

students want to hear.
But Robert Francis Kennedy 

is what they come out to see. To 
evaluate his effectiveness 'on  
campus, an observer does not 
listen closely to his speeches. 
He walk saround the hall aiuT 
watches the faces.

The dominant expression Is 
one of hopeful attenfiveneas to 
every word and gesture. Ihelr 
lips are parted, their eyes wide. 
They have been waiting for 
something. Maybe this is It.

They cheer when he says he 
imderstands those who conscien
tiously object to serving In Viet
nam, and when he says, “ If 
that’s what your conscience 
tells you to do, then you have to 
do tt.”

But they become confused 
When he adds: "But you must 
be prepared to face the legal 
consequences."

They cheer when he says he 
would like to abolish the draft; 
but many Jeer when he adds: 
"But not now, with a war going 
on. I think we should draft by 
lottery. And student deferments 
should be abolished.”

Kennedy has encountered se
rious heckling on only one cam
pus—at San Fernando Valley 
State College In conservative 
Southern California.

There he got heavy booing for 
his stand on the draft.

"I come here and you say ‘tell 
It like it is,’ and I tell you the 
truth,”  he retorted. "Our views 
may not agree—but all should 
be heard."

But the least enthusiastic re
ception came at Brigham Young 
University In Provo, Utah, a 
deeply conservative school In 
Mormon country. Applause was 
scattered, and he didn’t get the 
standing ovation that had 
marked appearances elsewhere.

The hlgd l̂lglit of his appear
ances—for him and his audi
ences— îs the inevitable ques
tioning after the speech. The 
questions seldom vary from one 
campus to another. What does 
he think of the Pueblo Incident? 
What about the draft? What will 
he do immediately upon taking 
office about Vietnam?

He fields them smoothly., 
usually answers to their satis
faction, and goes away with the 
plea: "I  need your help If we 
are going to turn this convention., 
and this country around.”

And then the students swarm 
around him to touch him, shake 
his hand, shout his name.

Their signs say "Camelot 
Again.”

Senate Heads to Final Vote 
On Taxes, Spending BOl

The Manchester Property 
Owners Association has receiv
ed between 500 and 600 replies 
to the newspaper coupon it pub
lished, asking the Board of Di
rectors to hold the taxline.

Following the statewide April 
9 primaries for delegates to the 
Democratic State Convention, 
’Mjanchester Oommomity Col
lege Students for McCarthy will 
organize an MCC unit of Young 
Democrats, according to Jay 
Stager, secretary of the Man
chester for McCarthy Commit
tee.

He says that the MCC group 
will actively Involve Itself in 
the existing Manchester Young 
Democrats Club.

Connecticut will be represent
ed by about 100 state women at 
the 16th Annual Republican 
Women’s Conference, April 22 
through 26, at the Washington 
(D.C.) HUton Hotel.

No Manchester women are 
planning to attend.

Complex Site Viewed
EAST HARTFORD (AP)—De

velopers are eyeing 40-acre site 
beside the Connecticut River 
and opposite Hartford’s Constu- 
tlon Plaza for a muItlmUUon 
dollar industrial and research 
complex.

The developers would be the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. and ToUand Enterprises. 
Carl M. Wlsslnger ,Phoenix vice 
president, told the local redevel
opment agency that he would 
present preliminary plans for 
the project within 60 days.

"I  doui) tlf we’ be talking 
|20 mllUon,’ ’he said ,"but I 
know It would be more than $2 
million." He said plans tor In
dividual buildings had not been 
established.

U.S. Cong. George Bush of 
Texas, son of former Connecti
cut U.S, Sen. Prescott Bush, 
will be the kiynote speaker 
April 27 at the GOP-sponsored 
"Opportunities, Unlimited”  con
ference for college students.

The all-day progpram, at the 
University of Hartford Campus 
Center, Is for all Connecticut 
college and university students, 
regardless of party affiliation or 
political feelings.

House Minority Leader Ni
cholas A. Lenge of West Hart
ford has been appointed chair
man of the 1968 State Platform 
Research Committee. He was a 
member of the 1966 committee.

PROFIT ON OAR IS PCT.
NEW YORK — The retail 

price of the average new auto
mobile (without extras) was 
$2,985 in the 1966 model year, 
up 1261 from 1966, a new study 
shows. After-tax profits com
prised 13 per cent of the retail 
price.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
We would like to express our 

heartfelt appreciation to the many 
friends, relatives and netohboru 
who were so generous and land In 
our recent sorrow. ^

David Stratton and Family

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Don

na Hindson and Ronald M. 
Avery, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hind- 
son of 7 Lockwood St,

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert J. Avery of 100 
Lydall St.

Miss Hindson, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the State Labor De
partment, Wethersfield. Mr. 
Avery, also a graduate of Man
chester High School, Is employ
ed at J.T. Slocombs, Inc., Glas
tonbury.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 15.

Stanley Talks Resume
WETHERSFIELD (AP)—Ne

gotiations resume here at 9 a.m. 
today In the 12-week-long strike 
at Stanley Works In New Britain 
Involving 3,300 members of the 
International Association of 
Machinists.

The last series of talks, me
diated by representatives of the 
State Labor Department, ended 
March 22. A union spokesman 
said Tuesday that the union Is 
ready to negotiate on all issues.

6n Wednesday, a Stanley ex
ecutive charged that the union 
bargaining team had prolonged 
the strike by a "completely un
reasonable attitude and unreal- 
toUc demands.”

LATINS SAVE ON ARMS
RIO DE JANEIRO—Togeth

er the Latin-Aiperlcan countries 
spend under $200 million a year 
on military equipment — less 
than half the annual budget of 
the New York City police 
department.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate heads toward a final 
vote on a three-point taxes and 
spending-cut bill after rejecting 
a section to freeze federal pub
lic works projects.

It also reversed itself Thurs
day and voted to go along with 
the Treasury Department’s rul
ing to end tax exemptions on In
dustrial development bonds, ef
fective Jan. 1.
, After five days of debate, the 
Senate was due to vote today on 
the over-Bll >bdiU, which would 
extend auto and telephone ex
cise taxes at, current rates, ap
ply a 10 per cent surcharge to 
income taxes and cut federal 
spending by about $6 billion.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del.,, 
who co-sponsored the sur
charge-spending cut amend
ment, said Democrats have 
demonstrated they aren’t seri
ous about spending reductions 
which affect public works pro
jects back home.

He told a newsman this is 
making some Republicans re
consider whertiher they will sup
port the surcharge proposal, 
which President Johnson wants.

The Senate voted 42 to 37 to 
eliminate from the package bill 
the freeze on public works pro
jects.

Supporting the move were 38 
Democrats and 4 Republicans; 
opposed were 12 Democrats and 
26 Republicans.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
floor manager for the excise-tax 
bill, opposes the package plan 
but said ithe vote on public 
worka projects might moke It 
harder to beat the rest of Wil
liams’ proposal.

He said If the public works 
freeze had remained Ih, several 
senators would have opposed 
the package beckuse it would 
have shelved big projects In 
their states.

The auto and telephone ex
cises which would be extended 
at present rates by the bill will 
drop automatically at midnight 
Sunday.

But the Internal Revenue 
Service said It will continue to 
collect them at the higher rates 
since It was virtually certain 
Congress would extend them re
troactively.

Senate and House leaders 
have tentatively arranged a 
conference on the legislation for 
IV̂ pnday.

The Senate continued Thurs
day on Us merry way adding ex
traneous amendments to the 
bill.

It dealt the administration a 
stiff defeat by adopting 48 to 26 
an amendment by Sen. Peter H. 
Dominick, R-Colo., aimed at 
European countries which still 
owe billions In World War I 
debts to the United States,

Under it, the United States 
would decline to redeem In gold 
the dollars held by such coun
tries but would credit the

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jun 

Marie Bums of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to Sgt. Frederick George 
Senkbeil of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Bums of Ann 
Arbor.

Her flanc) is the son ot Mr. 
and Mts. Frank Senkbeil of 49 
Garden St.

Miss Bums, a graduate of Ann 
Arbor Hig^ School, attended 
Northern Michigan University, 
Marquette. She is employed at 
the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co., Ann Arbor.

Sgt. Senkbeil attended Rham 
Higlx Bohool, Heibron. He Is serv 
Ing with the U.S. Air Force, 
and is stationed In Korea.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Coventry

Town Police 
Charge Drivers
Coventry police made' several 

arrests yesterday for motor ve
hicle vlctaittons.

Erik D. Zelkel, 24, of Carle 
Place, N.Y. was charged with 
failure to have head lights and 
a rear tail light and failure to 
have a horn. He Is scheduled 
ito egipear la  Manchester Or- 
«ukt Court 12, April 16.

David B. Macquarrje, 24, of 
Storrs, was charged with Im
proper passing. He is scheduled 
for court April 16 In Manches
ter.

Eugene V. Gandelman, 22, of 
West Haven Is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Court, April 
22. He was charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign.

Arthur S. Derfall, 23, of West 
Hartford was charged with 
speeding, with court date set for 
April 22 in Manchester and Shar
on J. Pierce, Englewood Ter
race, Coventry, also charged 
with speeding Is also scheduled 
for court the same date.

Clyde E. PaUen, 34, Rt. 44A, 
was charged last Satiuday with 
speeding and unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle. He is 
scheduled for court in Manches
ter on April 8.
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U.S. Leads in Cotton
UNITED NA'nONB, N. Y. — 

Among the countries that grow 
cotton, the United States ranks 
first (with more than 8 million 
tons a year), followed in order 
by China, India, Brazil, figypt, 
Mexico, Pakistan, Turkey, the 
Sudan and Peru.

Lortng piMo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss So

phie Gourlnski of 115 Ctxper St. 
to Joseph L. Carl Jr. o f  Gla«- 
tonbury has been announced.

Miss Gourlnski Is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley CknirinsM. Her fiance 
is the son of Mrs. Gertrude E. 
Carl of Glastonbury and the late 
Joseph L. Carl.

Miss Gourlnski is employed at 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Carl operates Carl’s 
Garage In Glastonbury.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 16.

Golf Items Valued at $1^410 
Stolen at Palmer Pro Shop

Police Arrests

The Arnold Palmer Golf 
Course Pro Shop off W. Middle 
Tpke. was broken into some
time earlier this week and $1,- 
410 in items were taken. In
cluding 100 golf clubs valued at 
$350, and a greens lawnmower 
valued at $460.

The break in loss was report
ed to police on Wednesday.
. The break in loss was report
ed to police on Wednesday. The 
manager of the place, Harry 
Decker, told hollce that the 
items stolen are not covered by 
insurance.

Also reported taken In the 
break were a radio and ampli
fier, valued at $460; a portable 
heater; two dozen golf balls, a 
bull horiv and two boxes of 
pencils.

Yesterday afternoon, police

investigated a break at 82 Cot
tage St. The victim, Mrs. 
Charles Filler, told police that 
sometime within the past eight 
months a maple bed, a candy 
dish and a vase were taken 
from the basement at the house.

A baby stroller valued at $10 
belonging to Mrs. Eleanor 
Krause of 34 Dudley St. was tak
en from in front of Crlsplno's 
Market off Hartford Rd. yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Krause 
said the stroller disappeared 
when she was In the market 
shopping.

A briefcase was taken from 
a car parked at the U.A. Thea
tre parking lot at the Parkade. 
The victim, Robert Russell, 
told police the briefcase was 
taken sometime last night when 
he was in the theatre. The car 
had been unlocked.

(HeraM i>boto fay Bucelvlclus)
Deputy 'Fire Chief Thomas McKinney accepts gift from fellow firemen Ray
mond Thompson and Deputy Fire Chief William Stratton.

OAS IN 37 MILLION HOMES
CHICAGO — Nattiral gas goes 

Into more than 87 million U.S. 
homes, where it powers some 
100 million appliances. Gas pipe
lines and gas mains extend for 
an aggregate of 800,000 miles.

Friends^ Fellow Firemen 
Honor McKinney^ Retiring

amount of dollars against the 
debts.

The Senate voted 50 to 32 to 
end the tax exemption privilege 
on industrial development bonds 
next Jan. 1.

The Treasury had sought to 
eliminate this privilege with a 
ruling earlier this month but the 
Senate voted Tuesday to over
turn the ruling.

Sponsors of Thursday’s suc
cessful amendment said the 
Senate reversed itself because 
of intensive efforts by cities and 
counties concerned that the In
dustrial development bonds are 
driving up Interest rates on the 
old-time tax-exempts issued to 
finance public facilities such as 
schools. The industrial develop
ment bonds are used by munici
palities to attract industries.

The Senate defeated 44 to 38 
an amendment by Sen. Karl E. 
Mundt, R-S.D., to Impose an ad
ditional 20 per cent tax on the 
Income of any company or per
son selling goods to a Commu
nist nation which ships material 
to North Vietnam.

Tolland

Break Reported 
At Post Office

A  break last night into the 
Tolland Post Office resulted' In 
a lot of hard work for noth
ing, according to the chief pos
tal inspector of Bospton,

The breaik Is being investigat
ed by a Hartford postal' In
spector and state police detec
tives o f the Stafford Troop. 
InveisUgatoTS remained on the 
scene early this afternoon.

Entrance was made 'via the 
rear platform door, a post of
fice spokesman said. No gov
ernment loss was reported.

The would-be burglars passed 
up' the mall and office ma
chines In faivor ot 'breaking 
open an old safe, which was 
empty, the spokesman said.

An attempt to pry open a 
newly installed safe was un
successful.

Traffic Safety Probe
HARTFORD (A P )-T he State 

Highway Department Is getting 
ready to tap an $84,500 federal 
grant to pay for a better system 
o f recording and a n a ly^ g  traf
fic accidents.

The new statewide records 
system would help safety agen
cies ^nd Icoal governments 
identity spot areas where acci
dents qccur most often and see 
more clearly If traffic safety im
provements are effective. High
way Commissioner Howard Ives 
said Thursday.

The grant which wlU pay for 
the new system came from the 
U.S: Department of Transporta
tion’s National Highway Sajety 
Bureau.

END OF MONTH

DISCOUNT
S-A-L-
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USED CARS

1963 Grand Prix 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, au- 
tomatlc, power steering, 
power brakes.

1963
O L D S  88

4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
PS, PB, PW.

Excellent Condition!

^ 3 9 5

1963
DYNAMIC 88

V-8, auto., PS, PB.

’ 1 1 9 5

1965

F O R D
Galaxle “ 600" V-8, auto.,' 
PS, PB.

• 1 5 9 5

1965 M A L IB U
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1965 LE M A N S
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic, 6-cyllnder, power steering, power brakes, like new!

1966 C H R Y S L E R  300
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic.

1963 O L D S M O B IL E  C O N Y .
Cutlass. V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, bucket seats. .

1964 IM P A L A
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes.

1963 IM P A L A
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power 
steering.

n o 9 s

1966 P O N T IA C  
C A T A L IN A

2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes.

$ 1 9 9 5

1962 OLDS ■ 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes. SAVE

MANCHESTER MOTORS 643-2411
643-1511

HARTFORD RO AD— MAtiCHRSTER

Over 200 persons attended the 
retirement testimonial dinner 
laet night for Thomas McKin
ney, deputy fire chief with the 
Manchester Fire Departmmt.

Besides local firemen and 
friends of McKinney, chief of
ficers from Manchbster’s  8th 
District Fire Department, the 
East Hartford and WiUlmantlc 
departments attended the din
ner held at the Army and Navy 
Club.

Many of the Hartford Elec
tric Light and Power Co. men 
who used to work closely vMth 
McKinney when he was In 
charge of the fire alarm sys
tem lines strung around 
town came to honor him.

McKinney waa given a purse 
"V  of travel checks for hla coming 

trip to Florida with Ms wife, 
Christine. Firemen of Co. 8, the 
company McKinney Joined Sept. 
8, 1926, gave Mm a set of lug
gage for Ms trip.

To help Ms woodworking hob
by, the men of the entire de
partment preaented Mm with a 
aet of power tools. McKinney

has been a professional carpen
ter in past years.

Not only do the firemen call 
Mm deputy cMef, he is also 
called "the cMef cigar smok
er.”  He was presented a large 
box of stogies.'

Speakers at the dinner were 
Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli, 
Fire CMef William C. Mason, 
Assistant Fire CMefBedrlck J. 
Straughan, Andrew Aiisaldl, 
past president of the former 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment, and 8th District Fire 
CMef Francis Limerick.

The toastmaster was Deputy 
Fire Chief William Stratton and 
chairman of the affair was 
Fireman Raymond M. Thomp
son.

The invocation was given by 
Frank Drake, chaplain of the 
Army and Navy Club.

lie SALE IS NOW 
IN PROGRESS 

ARTHUR DRUe

Onstom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manohester, Conn.

AAmUHIR
BookvtUe Bxdi. Bnt 1405

7 from MPHNA 
Attend Meeting
Seven board members of the 

Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing Association will attend the 
49th annual meeting of the 
Board Members’ Organization of 
Connecticut PubUc Health 
Agencies, Inc., Thursday at the 
Yale Motor Inn, Wallingford.

They are Mrs. Stanley Bates, 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder, Mrs. Clarence 
Rush, Mrs. Edson Bailey, Mrs. 
Leon Dobkln and Mrs. Edward 
Plate.

PubUc health services and me
dicare wUl be discussed at the 
morning session. After a lunch
eon at the . Yankee Silversmith, 
the program will concern home 
care services and our public 
health agencies.

G&S Workshop 
Aids lOH  Again
F'or the sixth successive year, 

proceeds of the annual produc
tion of ithe Manchester Gilbert 
& Sullivan Workshop will be 
contributed to the Instructors 
of the Handicapped "Pool Proj
ect.’’

In making the annoimcement, 
G & S  Workshop president 
Robert ThuUn said, "TMs 
unique organization of teen
age swimming instructors ex
emplifies the Mghest Ideals of 
giving of one’s self for the 
benefit o f others. The Man
chester Gilbert & SulUvan 
Workshop Is proud to be a con
tributor to their project."

The previous five productions 
have netted a total of $3,286 to 
the pool fund and the 1967 con
tribution was i$360.

n ils  year the Workshop wlU 
stage "Ruddlgore,” and per
formances axe scheduled for 
April 26 and 27 In Bailey Au
ditorium o f Manchester High 
School. There will be two eve
ning perfoormances and a mat
inee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poirier 
of 184 Brent Rd. are In charge 
of ticket sales. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gordon Jr., 46 Lltch- 
fieid St., are In Charge of pa
trons ti<^et sales.

IjStM weekend 
to save on 

T urf Builder.
Just a few  days le ft to save on t u r f  
BUILDER, the fertilizer that makes grass mul
tiply itself. Y ou ’ll love the way it turns thin 
scraggly grass into a sturdy, vibrantly green 
lawn —  the kind anyone would be proud to 
own. Keeps it that way longer too, thanks t o ' 
Scotts Trionized  bonding. Scotts EarlyBird 
sale ends March 31.

S a v e li
10,000  s q f t b a g ^ ;9 5 '8 .9 5  

Save 50f on 5,000 sq ft bag^>5'4.95 
Save $1.50 on 15,000 sq ft bag 12.45

authorized' I dealer

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 M A IN  ST. MANCHESTER

Easter Ideals 
Program Topic
"Easter Ideals, a Prelude to 

Easter," is the title of a pro
gram which will be presented 
Monday at 8 p.m. by the Chaml- 
nade Musical Club In the sanc
tuary of Trinity Covenant 
Church on Hackmatack St. 
Mrs. Cyrus W. Tompkins is 
program chairman. The event 
is open to the public, free of 
charge. Refreshments will be 
served in the church hall after 
the program.

Mrs. Robert IngersoII will be 
the narrator. Mrs. John Larson, 
Mrs. IngersoII and Cyrus W. 
Tompkins are vocal soloists. 
Mrs. Herbert Cain Jr., pianist, 
and Mrs. Tompkins will present 
an organ-piano duo, and Mrs. 
Tompkins will play selections on 
the organ.

Motorist Hurt 
As R o c k s  F a l l  
Off Dump Truck

Rocks from a moving dump 
truck fell and Mt the wlndsMeld 
of a car on Wetherell St. yes
terday morning, eind the driver 
of the car, an East Hartford 
girl, complained of glass in her 
eyes and was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The girl, Mary K. Baron, 18, 
was treated at the emergency 
room of the hospital and re
leased, a hospital offlcal said.

Police say a passenger in the 
car, Barbera Glovann of East 
Hartford, also complained of 
glass In her eyes, but hospital 
officials say there is no record 
of her being treated.

The driver of the truck, WU- 
Uom G. Ruff Jr., 18, of Glas
tonbury, was ch a i^ d  with fail
ure to secure a load. He Is 
scheduled to appear In court on 
April 16.

Police say the Baron car waa 
traveling east on Wetherell St. 
near Waddell Dr. and the dump 
truck waa traveling west. As 
the vehicles passed each other, 
the rocks fell off, police say.

The hood on the Baron car 
was also damaged.

A car driven by Katherine 
Shannon, 79 Russell St., bump
ed the rear of a car driven by 
Melbume Blinn, 69, of 244 Union 
St. yesterday afternoon. Police 
say the Blinn car stopped on 
Tolland Tpke. at N. Main St., 
started up, then stopped because 
of oncoming traffic, and the 
Shannon car hit it. Minor dam
age was done, police say.

The separate actions were 
taken by favorable -votes of 
their memberships, spokesihen 
for each group said.

The council’s vote, with only 
one dissenting ballot cast 
among Its 29 members, was tak
en at a meeting last night at 
the church, reported the Rev. 
Kenneth Steere, associate pas
tor.

The YWCA committee’s 
unaramous vote, taken at a re
cent regular meeting, followed 
a report on the League of Wom
en 'Voters’ findings in its study 
of Project Concern in Manches
ter, said Mrs. Kenneth Machln, 
a conunittee member.

The report was given by Mrs. 
James Green, committee- pre
sident. She Is also a member of 
the executive committee of the 
league, which In late February 
announced Its support after 
making a study of the program’s 
operation.

Eugene L. BlaMneky, 18, of 
69 Clinton St., was charged with 
breach of peace by aasault yea
terday at noon. He waa arrest
ed on a warrant and la accused 
of beating up Brent Griswold of 
93 Steep Hollow Lane, police 
say. He is scheduled for court 
appearance on April 8.

Desmond M. McGann, 40, of 
40 Olcott St. was charged with 
disregarding a atop sign yes
terday morning. Police say he 
W8S observed traveling through 
the Intersection at Adams and 
Hilliard Sts. without stopping. 
He is scheduled for court on 
April 16.

Paul Kristoff Jr., 47, of no cer
tain address, was charged with 
Intoxication at 8:80 this morn
ing. He was arrested after he 
was found on Oakland St. near 
N. School St.

Kristoff posted a $26 cash 
bond and was released. He 
is scheduled for court appear
ance April 16.

12th Circuit
G)urt Cases

Anderson Calls 
For Dance Club
Ken Anderson of Burnt Hills, 

N.Y., will be guest caller at a 
Manchester Square Dance Club 
open dance tomorrow from 8 to 
11 p.m. at Waddell School. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell White will cue 
the rounds.

Anderson has. been calling 
square dances lor 11 years in 
the New England area, and 
for the past two years has been 
calling as a professional 
throughout the United States.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlson, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Carpenter, refreshment 
chairman, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Towle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Caven.

Members are reminded that 
dues may be paid to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert,Heins, treasurers, 
at this event.

Easter Bunny^s Full Basket
Elizabeth Tuohey, 8, of Hebron finds that "Harvey’s" carry
ing a full basket. The giant Easter bunny was made with 
papier-mache by children at the Gilead School In Hebron. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Two Groups 
Back Busing
Two more local organizations, 

one religious and the other civic, 
have added their support to the 
g;rowing list of groups coming 
out In favor of continuing Pro
ject Concern — the busing of 
disadvantaged Hartford children 
to Manchester Schools — for the 
1968-69 academic year.

Support for the project waa 
aimounced today by the Church 
Co'uncll of Center Congrega
tional Church and by the Man
chester Area Committee of the 
YWCA, Hartford Region.

MANCHESTER SE29SION
Hie case o f Joseph B. Martas- 

aa, 16, of 23 Edgerton St., was 
continued to April 18 for pre- 
senrteince Investigarti'oii.

Matassa pleaded guilty to a 
<*arge o f larceny imder $250, 
a substitute charge o f using a 
motor vehicle without the own
er’s permission. Hie original 
charge was theft o f a motor ve
hicle.

When Matassa appeared in 
court yesterday, he also waa 
charged with larceny stemming 
from an incident on March 4, 
police said, when the accused 
aMegedly pulled away from a 
gas station without paying for 
gas. This larceny charge, and 
a charge of resisting arrest, 
were noUed.

Police say the incident which 
led to the charges of resist
ing arree*, larceny under $250, 
and theft of a motor vehicle, 
took place on March 7.

When Matassa -was arrested, 
a bond of $1,000 was set. It was 
reduced to $200 yesterday.

Town Has Plans 
To Paint Bridge
Bids will be accepted until 

April 18 at 11 a.m. In the Munici
pal Building lor painting the 
Union St. Bridge, Including 210 
linear feet of Its chain link 
fence.

The bridge proper Is to be 
painted forest green and the 
chain link fence aluminum. The 
last paint Job there was over 
10 years ago.

THINK SMALL 91784.90
1968 Volkawagen Sedan
Delivered in Manchester 

Flquipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt*. II, T.IUn4 TpU. 
Til«.Hvilt.-Mtn«h.<l.r 

44MI1I

HOUSE

URANIUN ENERGY PACKED 
NEW YORK — A one- inch 

cube of uranium has the energ;y 
potential of 20,000 cubic feet 
of coal or 30,000 cubic feet of 
oil .

AL ELKINS ALL NEW
DAIRY QUEEN 

BRAZIER
NOW OPEN AT
242 Broad St.

C O R . M ID D U  TPKE., W E S T

Serving you the complete line of DAIRY QUEEN Products you hove 

enjoyed at his store for the post fifteen years plus the new brenier 

featuring ’A-lb. Hamburgs, Hot Dogs, French Fries, ^ io n  Rings

and Clams.

CO M E AND VISIT US

HALE
t i s e m

S A T U R D A Y -

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

men s
lightweight

orily

save many doliars off our 

regular prices on these 

new fashioned tailored coots

Sport coats spring to life with the lighter, brighter 
look. Our large collection spotlights muted plaids, 
tattersalls, and solid color blazers. Three-button 
single vent styles.

f  Regulars 36 to 46, Longs 38 to 46,
Shorts 36 to 42

(At This Low Price, There’ll Be A Slight Alteration Charge)

\ .
• r

■ ̂  *  < i  V :  '  *4 - I
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Town Families Sought 
For Homestay Program

Would you lUce to have a  stu
dent from France stay in your 
home thie summer?

Manchester families will have 
' ^ a  chance to open their doors to 

some 2S students from France 
tU s August. The town, because 
of Its cultural atmosphere and 
the malce up of its populeiion, 
has been chmen as a  center for 
'the "Homestay” program, 
which Is sponsored by the non- 
proSit, educational organinajtion, 
the Organisation for Study in 
France and America (OSFA).

Under "Homestay" students 
from France live with Ameri
can families for a  month and 
study the language and Ameri
can Culture.

The students need homes for 
their Homestay, and any Man
chester resident who wishes to 
take part In the program and 
Invite the French student to live 
In his home is asked to contact 
Lorena Dutelle, 1288 Broad St., 
Hartford. Miss Dutelle, the Man
chester representative for OSFA, 
Is a  teacher of PYench at Tiling 
Junior High School. She is ad
visor to the French Club at the 
school and studied'in France.

The famines which serve as 
host for the students do not 
have to speak French. The use 
of the French language is dis
couraged, in fact, since 'the stu
dent is supposed to be learn
ing EhigUsh. f

The students who came to 
study have had several years 
'Of Hnglish and are able to con
verse in Bnglish. They are 
high school and college stu
dents, 16 and 20. yeans o}d.

Manchester is the second 
community in Connecticut to 
have a  Homestay program. The 
program has been in progress 
in West Hartford since 1962.

About 50 students are ex
pected to take part this year, 
and it is hoped that half of 
this number will be hosted in 
Manchester.

Any family which would 
like, to apply for a  student may 
do so now with Mias Dutelle. 
Closing day for applications Is 
April SO.

The Homestay program of the 
OSFA Is a two-way program. 
French students stay In Ameri
can homes and American stu
dents stay in FYench hones on 
a reciprocal basis.

An OSFA official said that 
about half a dozen students from 
East Catholic High School will 
go to Franc^this summer for 
their studlesf and that a total of 
about 30 students will go from 
the Greater Hartford area.

■ In Manchester, the French 
students will use the facilities 
at East Catholic High School for 
dally classes. The students will 
attend class each weekday 
morning and study American lit
erature, arts and drama, the 
English language, and American 
culture In general.

The object of the Homestay 
program, both In France and 
America, Is to allow the visiting 
students to sample the cuture 
of tlie country first hand.

The French students are ex
pected to live with their Ameri
can families as members of the 
family. The families are urged 
to include the students In their 
own routines and activities.

Families which have taken 
part in Homestay programs say 
that the experience of having a 
foreign stud^t is rewarding to 
both student and family mem
bers. Very often a strong attach
ment develops, they say, and 
families who take part In the 
program once generally apply 
again.

The French group will leave 
France In mid July and fly di

rectly to Kennedy Airport In 
New York. They will then spend 
two weeks on an extensive tour 
of the East Coast. Their itiner
ary Includes a trip into Canada 
to visit Ihe clUes of Ottowa, 
Quebec and Montreal. A stop 
at the Von Trapp Lodge In 
Stowe, VI. will be followed by 
a tour of the Finger Lakes Re
gion In New York State, • where 
they will be shown New York

wine country and the glass mak
ing centers. After a comprehen
sive trip to the nation's capltol 
In Washington, D.C., they will 
spend a few days In New York 
City shopping, sightseeing and 
theater-going.

After arriving in Connecticut 
at the beginning of August, the 
students will continue to sample 
the historical and modem points 
of interest In and around Con

necticut. Included are trips to 
Tanglewood and Jacob’s Pillow; 
Mystic Seaport; the Shake
speare Theater, • and Sikorsky 
Aircraft. Also on the agenda Is 
a visit to the Boston-Plymouth 
area and the Freedom Trail. A  
cruise aboard the' Dolly Madi
son and a possible trip to New
port are planned, along with a  
trip to New London and the 
Coast Guard Academy.

m m m
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IN PROORESS 
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both
stores
open
tonito

and f r is t lU

wMi oH your 
eostwr iMods!

•  candy
•  boskots
•  cards
•  toy*
•  m ^ id n s

and mnoh, mnoh more!

3.1 < ■ 4 “

It's time to put spring back into your home—and 
what hotter way than from our completo selection 
of homo repair and romodeling materials. OuN 
standing, values in every department.

PLYW OOD
Useful In a number of 
ways. Interior or exterior 
types. Standard 4’x8* pan
els. Good one or both 
sides.

SCREEN W IRE
Now is the time to repair 
screen doors and windows. 
We have screen wire of 
all kinds.

GUTTERING
Repair leaky guttering 
and downspouts to pre
pare for heavy summer 
rains.

CONCRETE M IX
Do repair work on walks, 
patios, driveways now. 
We have concrete mix in 
handy bags.

LUMBER
We carry complete stocks 
of dimension lumber of 
all kinds. Just right for 
repairs.

DISAPPEARING
STAIRW AY

Don’t use up space for a 
stairway to the attic. 
Practic^ and economical.

M A N C M tS n R  CKH TW R..nP
M a n o h e b t e A  L U M B E R

GIANT SIZE
STEEL STORAGE HOUSE

6/m/ritA
K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

tt!

GmmIa
K NOWN  FOR VALUES

Approximately 
8 ft. wide X 7 ft.  

d ^ p  X  6 f t .  high
n

rm rii.'u

I K xcq

FREE
"BONUS
COUPONS

TO SPEND LIKE CASR

STORE

during these 3 days only

MARCH 28, 29, 30 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

I

r
ASSEMBLES EASILY 

use only a screwdjjrj||gĵ

Gable-roofed with front 
and rear rain gutters

• Sturdy construction. Walls 
and doors lock firmly

• ‘Pressure coat’ finish. 
Sturdy moisture-proof floor

• Double gliding doors on 
nylon rollers on inside 
tracks

' Door threshold allows the 
heaviest equipment to pass

Sole
NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monthly Terms

EXTRA DISCOUNT... 10% OFF! 
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 BAGS 

OR MORE OF FERTILIZER

" 10-6-4 10-6-4
GREEN RIBBON 25% ORGANIC
LAWN FOOD LAWN FOOD

50 Lbs. ^ l o 9 7 50 Lbs. ^ 2 * 5 7

5-10-5 LAWN and
ALLPURPOSE 
PLANT FOOD GARDEN LIME

50 LO. *1.57 2 *1.00

IN TREE \ 
BONUS 

COUPONS
if you add $50 
to your account

IN FREE 
BONUS 

COUPONS
if  y o u  a d d  $ 1 0 0  

to y o u r  a c c o u n t

m GET ANOTHER 
«5IN ,  

FREE BONUS 
COUPONS

for each $50 in 
additional credit

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
Open, reopen or add to your credit account. This offer applies to 
both new and existing accounts. For every $50 you add, we will 
give you $5 in FREE extra coupons that you can spend in any 
department of any Grants store. Outfit your family...put your 
home in shape for spring... and save during these 3 days!

FIRST IN VALU ES...FIR ST IN Q U A LIT Y ...F O R  YOUR FAMILY A N D  HOM E

vv^YT ncs.

GM/ritA
10 A.M.̂  to 9 P.M.

KNOWN FOR VALUES

Monchester Shopping Porkade MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Coventry

PTA^s to Co-Sponsor Project 
To Help Student Loan Fund
A special fund raising project each of the three organizations 

Is being conducted for the bene- receiving F400. This year’s pro- 
^  of the Coventry Student Loan coeds will also be equally dlvld- 
Fund. This Is being sponsored ed among the three organize- 
by the trustees of the CSLF, tions.
«md the PTA units of Coventry The Fifes and Drum Ball com- 
Orammar School and the mlttee will be meeting each 
George Horsey Robertson School Monday at 8 p.m. In the Booth- 

Three special prizes will be Dlmock Memorial Library to 
awarded during the annual Flfea work on the plans for the st
and Drums Ball April 27 at fair.
Ray’s Roller Rink (the informal At this week’s meeting Mrs. 
ball starts at 9 p .m .): A  eon- Paul Boardman, table reserva- 
aolette color television, a tran- tions and reception committee 
siator stereo with stand and a chairman, reported there are 
swinger camera. only six of the total 48 tables

The Coventry Student Loan available. Each of the six tables 
Fund was founded In 1966 to as- will accommodate 10 persons, 
slst students from Coventry to Anyone who has not already 
further their education beyond made such reservations should 
the high school level. call Mrs. Boardman as soon as

Recognizing that education be- possible, 
yond high school is becoming a Nearly two-thirds of the avail- 
necessity, the Coventry Gram- able 270 tickets have already 
mar School IPTA and the Rob- been committed, according to- 
ertson School PTA, as well as Gene Bosrlngton, ticket chdir- 
tho Education Association of man.
Coventry, established this The Connecticut Skating Club 
Fund as the most effective way of Ray’s Rolle>Rmk will handle 
to ald.,quallfied and deserving tickets of ^ e s t s  attending the 
students. affair, as  well as coats, and the

AppUcaUons for' loans are «ast'end refreshments stand In 
evaluated by a Board of T ru s -'^®  building. The affair is 
tees comprising members ̂ ^ep- Paul Landerman’s Gr-
resentlng each of the sponsoring chestra. Coventry Police Chief 
organizations and th^ TPwn of ® “Xene Menard will he In 
Coventry at-large. The majority ®^arge of the safety and park- 
of the loans are granted to stu- aspect of the affair, 
dents jwith urgent needs where Fashion Show
ths- five-member Board of Trus- name of Mrs. Norman
tees can react more promptly was Inadvertently omlt-
than most other sources of fl- 'U'® models to
nanclal assistance. Loans are during the Junior
granted without Interest, but Club sponsored fash-
must be paid ,back after the at 8 p.m. In
student haa completed his edu- Church Community House 
catlonal program. ^  Route 44A.

Loans are granted by the Burning Permits
trustees after thorough evalua- Perialits for burning in ithe 
tlon of the following four obtained from
aspects: Other resources avail- “ 'V of 'U’e following fire 
able to the student, need, ability ^ e n s :  Richard M. GaUnat, 
of the student to succeed In his ” 'arshall; Charles R. Chris- 
planned course of study and mo- G«orge
tlvaUon of the student. Kingsbury, A. Samuel LeDoyt,

Through FeJjruary 1968, con- C e lla r  Potter
trlbutlons to the Student Loan H. Schmidt.

addition ito his present home.
Mrs. Rutfi .Smith, to remodel 

a present store area into an 
apartment in a  house on Main 
Street next to the First Con
gregational Church (In a  husl- 
neets zone).

Robert E. Walsh, .to change 
his license from a  tavern to a 
restaurant beer permit con
cerning business conducted on 
Main Street. ,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, te l 742-62S1.

Vernon

Fish Club Plans 
Election Sunday
The annual pre-season meet

ing of the Pollsh-American Citi
zens Fish Club will be held Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the clubhouse 
on Village St.

Officers will be elected for the 
coming year. Edward Poreda is 
presently serving as president; 
Jack Dowglewlcz, vice-presi

dent; A1 Orlowskl, secretary; 
Bruno Sumlslaakl, treasurer; 
Michael Rogalus, chef, and Max 
^adlak, public relations.

Rules and regtilatlons to gov
ern this season’s fish contest en
tries will also be adopted at 
Sunday’s meeting. The 1668 sea
son marks the 38th year of the 
club. An anniversary banquet 18 
held each November when priz
es are awarded for "tile best 
fresh and salt water catches of 
the season. A  trout derby Is held 
each opening day.

. ^ y  member of the Polish

American Citizen’s club is eligi
ble to become a member of the- 
Pish Club. Anyone Interested" in 
Joining is Invited to attehd Sun
day’s meeting.

Tallahassee First
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. — The 

capital of Florida leads all other 
metropolitan areas In the Unit
ed States In personal Income 
galin projected for the 1962 
to 197S period. The overage In
crease In total personal income 
Is expected to be 6.8 per cent 
a year.

'k  CAN VAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS i f  

Combination Windows and Doors
Door Canopies, Roll-up Au-nlngs, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-fcovered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. All W ork Custom 
Made. Grommets —  Eyelets —  Fasteners. Storm Panels tor 
Jalousie Units. Waterprooflng Compound For Tents, Boatcovers 
and Canvas. We Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949 —  195 W . CENTER STREET —  649-8091

Fluid amounted to |3,275 and 
have been made by many In
dividuals and organizations. 
Loans totalling $2,600 have been 
granted by the ^ a r d  of Trust
ees.

Tax deductible contributions 
in any amount can be made to 
the Coventry Student Loan 
Fund, P. O. Box 188, Coventry, 
(Jonn., 06238. Any contribution 
of $100 or more will be recogniz
ed by adding the donor’s name 
to the Contributor’s Plaque lo
cated In Coventry High School.

Three Groups to Benefit
The Fifes and Drum Ball 

mentioned will have the Coven
try Student Loan Fund as one 
of three local organizations 
benefiting from the proceeds. 
The other two will be the Nathan 
Hale Ancient Fifes and Drums 
and the Coventry Public Health 
Nursing Association. The pro
ceeds of last year’s activity had

ZBA  Hearing Monday
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

public hearing at 7 p.m. Mon
day will have three (Instead of 
two) persons asking for var
iances to the local zoning regu
lations:

Raymond Victor of Gable Rd., 
for a  12-foot variance from  
Steward Rd. to constmot an

ALUMIHUM
SIU IH C I

For Free Estimate 

CaH

Z. LEONE 
Contractor 

228.3336 or 742-6962

• ♦

TfKlt>5
A  child— perhaps YOUR child— is out

side playing or walking home from 
school. Happy. Innocent. Trusting. A  car 
approaches and s'tops, there’s an offer of 
candy or “a ride in a shiny new car” . ..  
and the tragic ending o f the story is the 
headline for tomorrow’s news. Every 
child is subject to molestation, the vilest 
of aD crimes and statistics underline the 
need for action.

“The Secret Book”  was created to help 
pre^teenage children know what 'to do 
when away from adult protection and ap
proached by a stranger. It  is available 
in as marly; copies as you need by phon
ing, -writing-Qr calling in persop at 
Holmes FunemSHome.

In addition, a film depicting an actual 
child molestation case is available for 
showing to church, school and civic 
groups. Please call 643-2441 for an ap
pointment i f  your group wishes to see 
this informative film.

HOLMES FUNERAL HOME
400 MAIN STREET 

643-244 I

A/lmUkk

. . .AT  THE PARKADE
404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

You con'/ h e a l th is!...
No you can’t beat quality drugs plus low prices. Every 
chemical test has bem made to give you strict government 
quality drugs. Every bottled drug lab control number.
Come in and see the thousands of items. Items you use 
everyday and save 50%. Michael Dworkln 

Reg. Pharmacist

MEDICINE CHEST NEEDS
5 9 c A L C 0  REX ALCOHOL, 16 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r .60
1.39 ANTIHISTAMINE TABS., 5 0 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  fo r 1.40
99c ASPIRIN, 10 gr„ lOO’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.00
1.50 CONTACT LENS W E n iN G  S O L , 2  oz. . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 1.51
1.09EYELO  DROPS, 25 c c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 1.10
1.09 EYELO EYE LOTION, 8 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 1.10
89c FOOT POWDER, Rexall, 4  oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .70
69c MILK OF MAGNESIA TABS., 8 5 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r .70
35c PETROLEUM JELLY, U.S.P., 4  oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  fo r .36

REXALL

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Our finest quality. 
PINT REG. 79c

VITAMINS
98c VITAMIN C Tabs. 100 mg, lOO ’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .99
1.59 VITAMIN C Tabs. 250 mg, lO O 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.60
1.69 BREWER'S YEAST Tabs. 250’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 1.70
1.39 DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE Tabs, with
Viosterol, lOO’s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.40
2.89 VITAMIN B i ,  100 mg., lOO’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  fo r 2.90
2.79 VITAMIN B COM PLEX Caps., lOO’s . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 2.80
1.63 VITAMIN B i 2 Cone. Tabs. 100 meg, lOO’s ... 2 fo r1 .B 4

BABY NEEDS
89c BABY CARE OIL, Rexall, 10 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r .90
89c BABY TALCUM , Rexall, 1 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r^ 9 0
W cQ UIK-SW ABS (Cotton Tip) 3", 2 0 0 's . . . . . . . . . 2 for .60
59c BREAST PADS, Pk of 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .60
69c COTTON BALLS, 130’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r .70

FIRST AID NEEDS
29c ADHESIVE TAPE, Ya" x 5 yds ................................. 2 for .30
49c ADHESIVE TAPE, V i"  x 10 yds ...............................2 for .50
69c STERILE C O n O N , 3% oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for .70
35c GAUZE BANDAGE, 2 "  x 10 yds ...............................2 for .36
98c AEROSOL MERTHIOLATE, 1 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  fo r .99
39c TINCTURE OF IODINE, U.S.P., 1 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r .40
98c TRI-SALVE, Triple Antibiotic, V4 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . 2  fo r .99

REXALL

PANOVITE
Multi-vitamins. lOO's

MO. 3.91

2.99
:.)9 PANOVITE CHEWABLES. 
60's 2 for 2.40
4.IS PANOVITE wKAMINEAALS. 

lOO's 2lor4.9C

REXALL

SACCHARIN
TABLETS >/4-Grain • lOOO's

"°"'2m99(
REG. 1.29 Va-jr.lOOO's 21orT.30 

REG. 1.691-gr. lOOO’s ’2for1.7Q

REXALL

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Plain or M int flavored. 
Creamy-smooth! 12 02.

DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE 
WITH VIOSTEROL

Supplies calcium , phos
phorus, and Vitamin D.
100 tablets. H A
Reg. 139 *

REXA ll
LAVENDER 
AEROSOL 
SHAVE CREAAA
Mountains of lather! 
Regular or Menthol.

11 oz. REG. 98c

2m99^
GLYCERIN 

SUPPOSITORIES
A D U LTS ' OR  
IN F A N T S '
Rexall pure q u a lity  
g lyce rin . Induce 
laxa tive  action.

SPUNTEX LYCRA® SPANDEX 
SUPER SHEER SEAMLESS

SUPPORT NYLONS

'Mi|vr 

\|i n'klflJi'

SPRAY
STARCH7

Petite, Average, Long, 
X-Long. Give leg support 
with, sheerness!

REG. 5.95

REXALL INSTANT

S P R A Y  S T A R C H
Slarch as you iron! Won't 
scorch. Iron glides easily

2 4  O Z .  A E R O S O L

REG. 89c

m w .f BONUS BUYS SPBCIAUY PRICED FOR THIS SALE

TOILETRIES BUYS
65c BUBBLE BATH, Lorie 2 for .66
1.75 DUSTING POWDER 5 oz. (4 Fragrances) 2 for 1.76 
98c PERFUMED TALC, Lorie, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .99
2.50 AEROSOL CO LO G N ES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 2.51
1.50 COM PACT POWDER, R a d ia n c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.51
1.50 DRY SKIN CLEANSING CREAM
Cara Nome, 3% oz. 2 for 1.51
2.50 HORMONE CREAM, Cara Nome, 2^  ̂ oz, 2 for 2.51
69c RO-BALL DEODORANT, 1 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .70 *
39c NAIL POLISH REMOVER, 4 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .40 '
1.25 HAIR SETTING JEL, 8 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.26 '
1.50 HAIR S E n iN G  LOTION, 8 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1 . 5 1 ’
98c DANDRUFF TREATMENT SHAMPOO,
Fast, 8 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .99
.59 LACE SHOWER CAP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .60
.25 BOB PINS Brown, Black 60’s 2 for .26

Voianour US<il«Plan«UT REC.
values TOO GOOD TO MtSS PRICE

PROCTOR-SILEX
STEAM & DRY IRON

Visible water level fill avoids 
spilling. Plenty of steam for 
easier ironing.
In avocado.

Reg. $12.95

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED Afen'i and Jdadui'

17 &21 JEWEL WATCHES
• Automatics • Calendars • Waterproofs 

• 14K Gold Cases •  Some Diamond Trimmed 
• Bracelets & Straps

F(uif«ttA H oR ceAyM i'K KK aiuotO iiee I
Al T h if  fztcti Why H a v  Your Old Wolth Sopalrid? ,,. Somo Slylot llmllodi

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
89c RUBBER GLDVES 2 for .90
29c INK TABLETS, Asst. S iz e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .30
29c ENVELOPES, Asst. Sizes : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .30
3 9c TYPEWRITER TABLET, Bond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .40
B9c DENTAL FLOSS, 100 yds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .90

J 49c REX FILM, 620,127, 120 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for .50
1.00 KEY C A S E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.01

ELECTRIC CLOCK 
RADIOSOLID  STATE

•  Six transistors 
• 3 "  speaker
•  Plastic cabinet
• Walnut-grain 

front

9.99
Reg. $13.95

OUR PRIMARY CONCERN...
YOUR PRESCRIPTION.

Filling your prescription is our most important 
responsibility. Prompt,courteous service 

is assured.

^tTiTiTiTtMiriftrifiriTiTiMiTtl CLIP THESE v A tu A B it  c o u p o n s  lltTiririTtMiTiTtYiIiIiMiTiTiItTiItltV

GILLEHE
SUPER SILVER

STAINLESS 
STEEL 

BLADES 5̂ s

34c

Auto Seat 
Cushion

66c

REG. 79c
Limit 2

Reg. $1.50

R exall Deluxe

TOOTH
BRUSHES
N YLO N  BRISTLE

4 < " l . 0 0
R E G .69 cE a .

6 m e d ic a lly  a p 
pro,ved i t y le i .  In 
travel case.

19 TRANSISTORl 
RADIO

3.77
' Earphone

• Carry Case
• 2 penllte 

balter îes
• Long 

Distance 
reception

’ ;>iuiiaaiuuutia'iu'iaaauii>iiiatitiuiitmtiiiiiiiiitiatiiiti!iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitititit

-wow I WHAT Buys
R exall 

5 GRAIN

ASPIRIN
100's

tlYsr 8 6 c
None finerl None 

faster acting.

Rexall
MINUTEMAN
CHEWABLE

MULTI
VITAMINS

2.67 FOR 
TW O

For children or'adults.

/
R fx a ll 
M i 31

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH

FULL 
PINT

Amber color. 
W ake-up taste.

58o

/ijAsdi

Rexall

BRITE SET 
HAIR 

SPRAY
14 oz. Aerosol

1.15FOR 
TWO

Casual, Regular or Hard-to-Hold

FEVER THERMDMETERS Oral, Rectal, Stubby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
6" DDUBLE FACE MIRRDR Porcelain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
CANTRECE SEAM LESS HDSE First Quality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77c
STEAM ’n GLD FACIAL SAUNA Reg. 9 .9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.49
HAIR RDLLERS Giant Bag! Brush, Foam, Clip-on. . . . . . . . . . . . . 77c
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Drra OknuA 
BdMnMnOitei; 
Karcy Junn 

Fanture Ddttor T he H igh School W orld
jM o e  O budiow alil 

SertorBdltar 
Bob BJeBer 

SportB Batter

Vernon
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Seniors’ Antics Highlight Evening
Biln Crowe, in diving gear, pleads with M in  Case, atiaB Lmda 
Magnuson, lx> allow her to wear in all for that teorrifying step into 
the shallow end o f the pool. The scene was part o f the Senior girls’ 
presentation of a typical day in guis’ gym d ^ .  A  happy senior 
fulfills a long-time ambition by tossing a pie at Mr. Refers,

Pialmberg. On the more serious side o f the efvefning »̂ activ
ities in the fought game, Tom Crockett (33) jumps for the 

as Mr. Hyde tries to block him. During a brirf lull, the be«ui- 
senior cheerleaders spur their team <m with a spirited pyrar 

mid topped by their motto, (Herald Photos by BuceiviciuB).

Fred Butler BfarilyB Mm j

Legion of Honor
“ Life Is like a piece of candy. Being mathematically inclin- 

It you like the piece you will ed and loving numbers enough 
M t i t  If you don’t know what to want to delve into mathe- 
the candy taates like, you some- matical research sifter attend- 
ttmas taka a chance and eat It.”  ing Bates or Hartwiok, fasci- 
Thla la the philosophy of this nated this c-nvlous writer to 
woak’a male legionnaire, Fred such an extent that a follow-up 
Butler. Fred feela that life la on Miss Marilyn May bed to be 
a maxe of chancM, and how conducted, as it Isn’t everyday 
you purauo these chances wUl ^  ^ exceptl^al-
d e t e i ^ e  the sucmss of 3̂ ^  j ^  of squaw

*^ ts  and logarithms.BVed BuUer has taken the right .Marilyn is taddng two math 
courses this semester, Algetxra 
m  and Math IV, in addition to 
Latin IV, English, U.S. History,

i ^ r ^ i ^ l t r c ^ e r i n 'm t ^ c "  Developmental Reading, and has been ms career m music. j j

Chances and made a success of 
himself.

Fred’a activities have been 
many at MHS. Utmoet to him

Spanish Club 
Will T ravel 
ToNewYork
Early in the morning of May 

17th a bus will leave the MHS 
parking lo t As that bus turns 
onto Route 84 South, the sounds 
of Spanish will be heard up 
and down the aisle. LaRueda 
Castellana and its friends will 
be heading toward New York 
for a day of culture and fun.

El Museo Hispanico, the Span
ish museum, will be the Rrst 
atop. Between two and three 
hours are planned here so that 
all the students can get a good 
Idea of what the museum con
tains and will have a surplus 
of time to return to the displays 
that particularly Interest them.

By this time the cltib will be 
clamoring for food, and 
off they’ll go to a restaurant. 
As would be expected, the mood 
will be kept by sampling the 
Spanish recipes at a Spanish 
style restaurant. Here the trav
elers will have a chance to try 
out the language, hopefully re
ceiving what they order.

Next, a chance at trying to 
understand the spoken lan
guage: For the club’s interest 
and pleasure, a movie with 
Spanish dialogue will be seen, 
a true test of one’s ability. If 
time allows, a shc^ stop at the 
United Nations will complete the 
day.

Robin Neleber '69

Aibout
MHS

Postponed Assembly
Neither rain nor sleet nor 

drifting snow will stop the ever- 
driving sports enthusiasts of 
MHS. But what about a wall?

This tall problem confronted 
the student body and the faculty 
last ’Tuesday during a mystic 
X  i>er]od. lit seems that the two 
partlbloas that divide Clarke 
Arena were affixed in one posi
tion, and all janitorial efforts to 
free them were in vain. The 
motors that open and dose these 
massive movable walls went on 
the blink ’Tuesday morning, 
thus, to the dismay at all con
cerned, causing the regularly 
scheduled Awards Assembiy to 
be canceled.

So, the young, fearless 
athletes will haive to wait anoth
er week before they can receive 
their awards. By then, it is hop
ed that wall will have crum
bled.

Chief, ’68

“World”  Speaker
Are you concerned about bus

ing? Do you have questlcms re- 
gairdlng Pxojeot Concern? You 
can have the opportunity to ask 
these questions at an informal 
discussion period sponsored by 
the “ High School World.”  Mrs. 
Jan Latham, president of the 
League of Women Voters, will 
present the facts about Project 
Concern during x period on 
Tuesday, April 2, in the cafe

teria. ’The dlscussimi Is open to 
anyone.

Project Concern is the bus
ing of 266 inner-city children to 
elementary schools In 6 subur
ban towns. Manchesber has par
ticipated over the past two 
years on an experimental basis. 
At present, an advisory refer
endum is sdieduled for April 
30, on whether to continue Proj
ect Concern for the following 
year.

The League of Women Vot
ers, as a public service, has 
conducted its own survey of 
the workings, coat, and results 
o f Project Oomcem. The staifif 
of the Ifigh School World en
courages all students to take 
advantage of this opportunity 
to become better infonned on a 
project of local concern.

’Tickets may be obtained in 
room 216 from Mrs. Don.

Mercy Juran, ’69

French Clnb
Last Thursday, March 2 1, 

the French Club gathered to 
discuss plans for various ac
tivities to be heild by the dub 
in the future and to see a fUm 
on Paris. ’The fUm, featuring 
the many sights and landnnarka 
of Paris, was enjoyed by ah.

Following the Rim, pijim 
were discussed ftor a costume 
party in the school oefeterla on 
April 4>th. ’This party will be 
open bo all French abudenta."' 
Admission to It will cost 60c.

The French dub members 
were invited by Miss DuteMe to 
a dance given by ihe Oak HUl 
School for the BUnd French 

Jan Obuchowski, ’69 
Club on April 18th.

World of 
Sixty-Eight

Two new senior privileges 
have been passed by the Senior 
Commencement Committee and 
the administration. ’They are 
now In effect for all eligible sen
iors:

Seniors are allowed to leave 
the building after their last class 
of the day, regardless of which 
period it is. ’These students are 
asked to leave the school area 
immediately.

’Ihere will be a senior study 
“ Hall of ’68’ ’ In the cafeteria 
during each 6th period for sen
iors who must remain in school 
for last period classes.

Seniors are reminded that to 
be eligible for these privileges, 
they must have passing grades 
for the second quarter in all 
subjects and must not be (m 
demerit probation.

The tentative schedule for the 
Senior Week events is as fol
lows:

Friday, June 14th — Senior 
Reception and Dawn Dance.

Monday, June 17th —Class
Picnic at ’Ted HUtem’s.

’Tuesday, June 18th —Open 
date — activity could be plan
ned.

Wedneeday, June 19tJi—
Oraduation of the class of 1968.

Sue Schelnoet ’69

Faculty Puffs 
Past Senior Team

a  has a member of the
obolr for three years, a mem-  ̂  ̂ .h... education which at this time
^  the eUte Round Table especially, is most admlnble.
Singers for three years, and
tobfyear he was selected for “
the AU-Oonnectkjut Chorus,
Showliig his diversity, Fred Now just beoause Marilyn 
went from the delicate world happens to proudly admit l » r  
of music to the violent world f8.vorite color Is orange, and 
of football. He was a two year ^hat She * “still ISces boys with 
mombsr of the varsity football “hort hair,”  there Is no reason 
team and year was a start- ^  believe that she isn’t up wltfa 
Ing tackle. He also fbund time times. On the contrary, she 
to devote two years of active takes par In extia-currlcular 
work on the Student Council. activiUeB suchi als the field 

As for this year? Fred has 
been keeping busy with Mod-
em  European HUtory, U.S. His- 5 ^  p w ^ p a tM  <m ^ s  g^rW 
tory, English, and Math IV hoeikey team and puts her heart 

• in addition to his devotion for »oul Into encouraging the 
music. Fred’s main activity baskettall and swim
outside of school Is being pres- ®®to vlctoiy.
klent of his church youth group An an aftertbougbt, Marilyn 
at the South Methodist Church, claims that playing the piano. 

When he has leisure time, «*®theb
Fred spends it quite dllferenUy. a ^  a sense o f acootnr
Instead of a particular hob- and gives her tbs
by, he would just rather sleep ®**“noe to be by herself and 
under a shady tree and relax, wvik independently. Perhaps 
Fred’a biggest dislikes are *a why she e^oyy ‘^ n g  
concerned mainly with people walks In the woods.”  
in this world. He dislikes people Defcbe Snyder ’68
who consider other stereotyped --------------------------
characters and don’t allow them ■.
enough flexlblUty to develop ^
their own personalities. X .5 “ " ^ “ :j  ^  College and who have not

’To describe himself in <me noUfled the college of their de- 
word Fred would use the word clslwi to attend must do so Im- 
‘nobody’ ’ . He would much rath- mediately, or they may lose 

er be an unassuming nobody do- their placqs. Studente vidio have 
tag u  he likes rather than hav- been accepted and who do not 
tag to conform to what others plan to attend should notify the 
myoct of him. As of now, red’s college immediately, as they are 
future plans are In the field of holding places which may be 
t e a c ^ .  He would like to teach allotted to others who wish to 
English or History on the high attend. Students vidio plan to ap- school level. . . . .  * ^

’This is a reminder to all stu
dents that the cafeteria is now 
open during the 6th period. Any 
student having a last period stu
dy hall may go to the cafeteria. 
The only supervision will be a 
student council member to re
mind members that once they 
enter the cafeteria they may 
not leave.

Miadcapped basketball was on 
hand last Friday night at the 
annual Senlor-Faculty game. 
The faculty squeaked by the 
seniors 65-48, in. a very okise 
game. The women faculty were 
ailBo vlctoitous against the sen
ior girls in a high-scoring game, 
9-4. ’Ihe gome, punotuaited by 
some violent fouls, was won 
by ithe women only because of 
their superior height advan
tage.

One of the hlgbpodnts of the 
evening was the senior cheer- 
laedeta. Lead by Dale ‘The 
Football” Ostrout, “Twiggy” 
Rich Sweet, and the plunging 
necklines o f ’Tim Hasset, Steve 
GoeUn, and Jim Leggitt, the 
cheerleaders were a complete 
success at establishing spirit 
and support for the hoopsters. 
’Ihe beauties were prepared for 
anything, equipped with lolly- 
pops and welter pistols. They 
performed many difficult cheers 
end routines and did an ex
cellent job of doing them all 
wrong. How the faculty men 
were able to resist the cheer
leaders’ beauiy and keep their 
eyes on the game Is a ques
tion that was in everyone's 
miliiid.

The senior girls presented a 
skit at halftime entitled ‘The 
Girls Through the Years.” Tell- 
tag the story of the girls from 
edolescence to hippies, it In
cluded many memorable scenes 
such as a senior girls’ gym 
class: A  peaceful demonstra
tion sporting such slogans as

“ Stand up For 68,’’ “What 
PrivUegas?” and “Pat Paulsen 
for President” The skit was 
enjoyed by all and managed to 
keep the janitor busy.

The game between the sen
iors and the faculty men was 
nip and tuck all the way. The 
seniors, wMh Scott MacLean, 
Ron Oonyers, John Rude, attd 
Tom Crockett, took the lead 
in the second quarter and main
tained the lead at halftime, 88- 
27.

Then the faculty came on 
strong in the third quarter to 
lead 46-41 at the third canto 
buzzer. The faculty, with die 
superior height advantage, con
tinued to pour on the steam In 
the fourth stanza and managed 
to stay on top even after the 
seniors were ably assisted by 
Dale Ostrout and Tim Cough
lin.

The mentors which Included 
“ surfing jam’ ’ Dave Wlggen, 
“ Smiling’ ’ Jim Moriaxty, and 
Nat Koppel, the Boston Bomb
er, were helped by Mr. Rogers 
who sank 1-2 foul shots. It was 
a fast moving game with a sur
prisingly small number of fouls 
committed. The old timers de
finitely had an advantage of ex
perience because as the sajrtag 
goes, “ all things mellow with 
age.” It should take the faculty 
ait least a  year ic  recover from 
this traumatic experience so 
that they can battle the class 
of 1969 next year and sufttf 
their first defeat in many years.

Bob Bleiler ’68

rRACKj

Senior to Return 
For Graduation

to the Fo River Valley baa 
a place in her plans. She notos 
tbait “Italy ia a very romantic 
country.”

Kathy has found time to en
joy many of tiie i ^ e s  o f Italy. 
She has found her days to be 
more relaxed and slower paced 
as compared to her Ufe in the 
U.S. But, “it’s  fnistraittag If 
you want to get anything done 
or go anywhere in a  hurry!” 

Kathy Is a person who finds 
happiness wherever she lives, 
however. Her own philosophy 
rates sensitivity to other people, 
hard worfl hard thought, and 
enthusiasm as the moat. 
Important qualities to cultivate. 
She activates her drive at OSR 
in the Student Council, to which 
she has been elected. Her own 
views have been broadened by 
her school Ufe, as students at 
OSR have no rules for dress, 
and short skirts and long hair 
are as common place fis the 
students choose.

Kathy wUl be returning to

ply to Manchester Community
lives at 142 Walker College and 'who have not done 

at. with his parents, Mr. and so should got theta applications 
Mm . Oiarles BuUer. Ui immediately, as there are on-

Bay Kelly ’6& ly a few spaces left.

Track Team Springs into Action
Th« 'track team is o ff and runninir in these early days o f spring'. Every after
noon ctune rain, snow or sunshine the red and white speedsters are tearing up 

track in prepai-ation for their first meet agrainst Penny High, (Herald Photo 
by Pinto).

One student o f MjenOhestor 
High Schood has been leading 
o o  eapeclalUy interesting life ea 
a  aenlor academic year. 
Keuthcrine Lauder, bettor 
known to her friends as Kaihy, 
has been living in Rome, Italy, 
with her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lauder. Kathy's 
Miancheater home Is ait US 
Bcinceban B t with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. louder.

Keithy la aittooding the Over
seas Sobooa o f Rome, ait which 
she is a  member c f  a  senior 
^ass o f fifty. Her curriculum 
ttiere indudes English 12 (the 
only honors course available at 
the school because o f Its small 
stoe), Andant History, Chemis
try, Italian I, Art I, Contem
porary (Poetry, and also Fhyai- 
oal Education. Kathy has found 
sobod life easier in Rcme os 
cempared^to iMiHS, but has been 
working /  at her usual high 
caliber, pxti was the only sen
ior toi’aichieve high honors last 
q ix u ^ .
/AM (uquects of Italian life 

ve been pleasing to  Kathy, 
•la Just gorgeous” , as 

found in her vlsltB to 
/hlatorlcaUy famous plaices 

as p ie OoiUlBeum, the Forum, 
the' Vatican, the Oatoooanbs, 

the Pantheon. The city c f  
le was the scene o f an- 
tiip  which proved to be 

a wonderful experienoe, A  trip

OMISSION
The Editors of the World 

apologize for falling to iden
tify Wendy McKinney, ’69, 
and Jim Manning, ’68, who 
were shown ^dancing to the 
music of the V’S e V e n t h 
Sense’ ’ at the Computer 
Dance on Friday, March 16.

Manchester In June In time to 
graduate with her class. She 
has been known by her class
mates for her enthusiastic 
participation In such clubs as 
Latin Club, German Club, Stu
dent Council, Gtals Field Hookey 
Club, Gtala Leaders, National 
Honor Sodety, and Intramural 
sports.

Not only dies she like intelli
gent i>eaple, but has proven her
self to be intelligent also. She 
has been consistently on the 
honor roll at MHS, and was 
named a finalist in the National 
Merit Scholarship OompetiUon.

Next fall she will attend Mt. 
Holyoke College In Holyoke, 
Massachusetts, where she has 
already .been accepted.

Fom Pilkonis

New Education Aide 
W ill Start July 1

A  Bloomfield man wlU come 
to  Vernon July 1  as the edu
cation systom’s first business 
manager.

diarlas I. Brisson was chos
en from among four candidates 
applying for the position. Two 
of the applicants ware local 
men, one o f them Willtam Hahn, 
a  member of the Board o f Edu
cation who eimcunoed his resig- 
neitijcn last week.

Brisson has been business 
manager in the Bloomfield 
school syijtem since 1968. He Is 
a greiduaite of the University 
o f Connecticut wtth a master’s 
degree from the University of 
Hartford.

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, su
perintendent o f schools, hais ex
pressed the need for a busi
ness manager for the schoool 
system for several years but 
eoxA year it was deleted for 
financial reasons. This year the 
board decided the hiring of a 
manager wos a necessity in or
der to give Dr. Romsdeil more 
time to devote to the educa
tion aspect of 'the ever-grow
ing system.

Brisson will supervise all 
business areas connected with 
budgets, purchasling, buildings 
and transportation.

The newly created position 
calls for a starting salary of 
$12,000. Brisson is married and 
has six children.

The other local man applying 
for the position was Russell An
drews.

Bible School Set 
The Trinity Lutheran Church 

has announced that it will con
duct its fifth annual two-week 
vacation Bible School from June 
24 to July 8. The closing service 
will be on Wednesday evening, 
July 3.

Mrs. Norman Schmidt has 
been appointed this year’s 
superintendent. The theme for 
the school will be “ Tell the Good 
News.” Transportation by bus 
and car will be arranged by the 
Church whenever possible for 
children whose parents cannot 
supply transportation.

News of Servicemen 
Tech Sgt. Kenneth B. 

Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil W. Stewart, 23 VlUage St., 
has been named Outstanding 
Crew Chief in his unit at Offutt 
AFB, Neb. He was selected for 
his leadership as a supervisor 
of a maintenance crew.

His wife, Jo Ann, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Huch- 
ingson, Benton, Kan.

Marine Pvt. Richard E. 
Gardner, son of Mr. Everett O. 
Gardner, Kingsbury Ave., and 
Marine Pvt. Frederick N. Arch-

Legcri Notices
UBUIATIOM OKDEBi __

AT A COtJKT OF PEOBATE, 
held at Oflanchester, within and for 
the 'DMriot of Moncheeter, on the 
glut, day of March, 1968.

IP rea^, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Jud^.

Estate of M. Louise Scbenck, late 
of Manchester, in said DistriiCt. de
ceased.On motion of Ruth B. Cavln, IS 
Denver Road, Manchester. Connec
ticut, executrix.

ORiOERiElD: That three monlns 
from the Mat day of March, 1966, 
Iw and the same ore limited and al
lowed for the credKors within which 
to brlnx in their cialm s ecpolnst 
aald estate, and aaid executrix is 
directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring In their 
dolm a within said time allowed by 
pubUahlng a  copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circular 
lion In said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this or
der and return make to this court 
o f the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A OOUR/T OF PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for 
the Dlstriot of Coventry, on the 23td 
day of Match, 1968.

Present. Hon. David C. Roppe, 
Judge.

Estate of Jlohn T. BeixenhoUz, 
late o f Coventry. In sold District, docoGuvod

The administrator having exhibit
ed his administiatlon account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORXXERiElD: That the 8th day of 
April, 1968, at 8 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the (Probate OM ce In the IMu- 
nlcipel Building In said Coventry, 
be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said 
estate and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place os- 
slgned fbr sold hearing be given to 
all persons known to b e  interested 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by mailing on or before 
March 29, 1 ^ , by certified m ^ , 
a copy of this order to all Interest
ed pam es.

IDA'VID C. RAPPE, Judge.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF 
ELECrrORS

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of Elec
tors, of the Town of Manches
ter, will be In session In the 
M u n i c i p a l  Building, Town 
a erk ’s Office, on Wednesday, 
April 3, 1968 from 6:00 P.M. to 
8:00 P.M., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must he twenty- 
one (21) years of age, must w  
a resident of the town in which 
he offers himself to be admit
ted to the privileges of an elec
tor at least six months next 
preceding the time he so offers 
himself. .

Any applicant who is a nat
uralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization or a 
copy thereof Issued by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Manchester this 
29th day of March, 1968

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS 
William O. Johnson 

Selectman 
Mildred M. Schaller 

Selectman 
Theresa M. Faria 

Selectman 
Edw a^ Tomklel,

Town Clerk

er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
F. Archer, Wapping Wood Rd., 
have graduated^ from eight 
weeks of recruit twining at Par- 
Parris Island, S. C. After they 
undergo from two to four 
weeks of combat training, they 
will be given their first Marine 
Corps Assignment.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Annette 
Manglafico, Tolland; Henry 
Warfield, Broadbrook; Diane 
McLaughlin, 226 East Main St.; 
Rita Jean, 9 Franklin St.; Dai
sy Deane, Manchester; Thomas 
Shea, 2 Franklin Park.

Discharged Wednesday: Alan 
Vlcchlolla, Ellington; Ethel 
Rlttley, 14 Wilson Lane; Annette 
Jesanis, Tolland; Joanna De- 
Bear, Wapping; Allan Schllnd- 
er, Ellington; Marion Dugal, 
Femwood Rd.; Earl Bickford, 
30 Hansen Dr.; Teresa Allard, 
42 Coldspring Dr.; Karen Clou- 
key, 33 Spring St.; John Clark, 
18 East St.; Anne Calver, El
lington.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St., tel. 876-3136 
or 643-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

Tolland
Boys League 
P la n sF irst  
Registration
The first of two Tolland Boys 

League sign-up sessions for 
eight-to-18-year-olds will be held 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
in the town hall.

All boys wishing to participate 
in the league this year will be 
required to register, despite 
their possible previous affilia
tion with the league.

A Pony League for 18-year- 
old.". will be formed if enough 
Interested is evident.

Each registrant must be ac
companied by a parent or 
guardian, and if registering for 
tho first time must bring his 
birth certificate.

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Boys League will hold a food 
and bake sale during the regis
tration session.

School Lunches
Lunches at Tolland schools 

next week are: Monday, bar
becued pork on roll, buttered 
corn, potato chips, fruit cob
bler; Tuesday, ham and egg 
casserole, mashed potatoes, 
peanut butter and jelly sand
wich, celery stick, fruit; 
Wednesday, soup, toasted 
cheese sEindwlch, apple crisp; 
Thursday, chicken and dressing, 
cranberry sauce, buttered peas, 
wheat bread and butter, Jello

with fruit; Friday, tuna long boy, 
honey buttered carrots, celery 
stick, chocolate surprise.

Kindergarten Assistants
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land Co-operative Kindergarten 
next week are: Monday, Mrs. 
Cleaver Kennedy, Mrs. Joseita 
Kelly, Mrs. Dennis Hart, Mrs. 
Richard Harrison; Wednesday, 
Mrs. Ronald Kowalski, Mrs. Wil
fred LaBelle, Mrs. Verne Hath
away, Mrs. Bennie Tomlin; Fri
day, Mrs. Richard Lamelln, 
Mrs. Gerald Morell, Mrs. Rich
ard Jarvis and Mrs. Richard 
Jette.

Service Banners 
Service banners for families 

having boys in the armed forces 
may be obtained by contacting 
^rs. Emery Clough. The 
banners are provided by the

local chapter of the Daughters 
of the Civil War Veterans.

VFW Appreciation Night
The Tolland 'VFW Post and 

Auxiliary will hold an Appreci
ation Night tomorrow at the 
Post Home.

The poet will honor all post 
and auxiliary members who 
have worked for the good of the 
organization in any capacUty. 
Two special guests, still unan
nounced will sdso be honored.

No charge will be made for 
the dinner and dance.

The auxiliary will meet Mon
day at 7:30 In the post home 
to nominate and elect officers 
for the coming year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-284S.

Church Youths 
Serve Supper

The young people of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will serve a chicken and spaghet
ti dinner and sell baked goods 
Sunday from 11:80 a.m. to 2 
p.m. In the church dining room.

Stephen Dzleliuski will be 
master of ceremonies. Miss 
Joan Dziellnski and Miss Susein 
Dzielinskl will be hostesses. Ste
phen Lewkowlcz Is chairman for 
the event.

Special guests will be the Rev. 
and Mrs. Walter Hyszko, and 
the Rev. Walter Robert Janow- 
ski, pastor of Our Savior’s 
Church, Hartford.

The event Is open to all mem
bers of the parish and theta 
guests.

j THE 1968 PHINNEY-HUNT 
EDUCATIONAL TOUR

(Franchised By Chieppo Bus (^ .)
Has a few seats left for girls from 9th grade up for a 4 week coast-to-coast tour. 

Visiting a variety of Industrie plants, national monuments and parks, as well as his
toric geographic and cultural areas.

Traveling approximately 300 miles per day, a student will enjoy excellent camping 
(as well as motels) and see such items as: St. Louis Arch, Carlsbad Caverns, Wliite 
Sands Nat. Mon., Zoorama, Mt. Palomar, Disneyland, Knott's Berry Farm, Grand 
Canyon, Mesa Verde, Mt. Rushmore, Black Hills Passion Play, Hormel Meat Packers. 
“ Indy”  600 and many others.

Tour leaves June 24th and returns on July 20th. Total tour cost Is $692. Write or 
call for complete brochure through—

PAUL B. PHINNEY
126 NORTH ELM STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.—TEL. 643-1431

TOMORROW - Last Day
l \ /l
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE

SAVE $50 Graceful 72"  long Contemporary 
model 3703. with 30-Watts undistorted 
music power, and two 12" Bass Woofers. 
Stores over 180 records. NOW ONLY $348.50

SAVE $100 Mediterranean model 3803, with 40-Watts undistorted music power, two heavy- 
duty, high-efticiency 15" Bass Woofers, plus convenient storage for over 130 records. Con
cealed swivel casters permit easy moving. NOW ONLY $395.

Astro-Sonic Stereo...the most magnificent 
way to enjoy beautiful music in your home!
Surpasses ^  other achievements in the re-creation of sound!
L̂ isten to it •  Look at it •  Price it •  You’ll agree that Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-Phonographs are the finest—yet cost you no more •  Thrill to unequaled 
tonal dimension and flawless fidelity from your records and radio •  Solid-State 
circuitry replaces tubes—prevents component-damaging heat •  Maintains superb 
performance with lasting reliability •  Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers •  Two 1,000 
cycle Exponential Treble Horns—have the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 
cone-type speakers •  Fabulous Micromatic Player banishes pitch distortion, plus 
discerhible record and Diamond Stylus wear •  Now your records can last a lifetime 
•  And, the advanced acoustical system, in all models, projects sound from both 
the cabinet front and sides-to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width 
of your room •  Choose from 25 Astro-Sonic styles—all Annual Sale priced.

SAVE $51 Early American model 633, with 
30-Watts undistorted music power, two 12" 
Bass Woofers; stores over 80 records. Con
cealed swivel casters. NOW ONLY $298.50

SAVE $30 Contemporary model 3600, with 
15-Watts undistorted music power, two 12" 
Bass Woofers, and convenient storage area 
for over 70 records. NOW ONLY $268.50

Solid-State Stereo Portable-lets records last a lifetime!
SAVE $10 on this slim-and-trim model 
244 with; two 8" oval speakers—one in 
each detachable or swing-out channel, 
tone and stereo balance controls. Its per
formance will amaze you! Your choice of 
several beautiful colors. .

NOW
ONLY $ 8 0 9 0

, y

SAVE $21 on this compact solid-state stereo 
phonograph with 4 speakers, 20-Watts un
distorted music power; also lets your records 
last a lifetime. Removable legs make it ideal 
for tables, shelves. French Provincial model 
3002; also available in three other beautiful 
furniture stvIes-NOW  ONLY $138.50

THREE W AYS 
TO BUY

1. 36 Days Cash

2. 1/4 Down—1/4 86, 86, 96 
Days— N̂o Interest or 
Carrying Charges

3. No Down Payment— 
Up to. 3 Years Budget P o tte rto n ’s
130 CENTER STREET— Opea Mea.-Sclt. 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M. — Thurs. to 9 P.M,

Joseph Sullivan

Sully says—
Big discounts don't 
always moon b ig  
V a I u o. Our thor
oughly r o e o n d i- 
tfonod usod cars 
provo it. Chuck 
thus# somplo buys. 
Low cost bonk fi
nancing, too!

1966 Rambler Wagon *1995
770, RH, AT, WW.

1966 Ambassador D P I
V-8, RH, AT, PB, PS.

1966 Sears Motorcycle *295 

1965 Ford Galaxie 500
2-Dr. H’top. 352, V-8, RH, AT, PS.

1905 Rambler Wagon 060
RH, AT, 6, PS, 4 new.

1964 T-Bird 

1964 American 

1964 Rambler V-0
RH, AT, PS, 4 new.

1964 Ford Custom 500 *1095
2-Dr. Sed. V-8, RH, AT.

1964 American 4-Dr. 440 *1195
RH, AT.

1963 Pont A/C Wagon *1395 

1963 Olds 98 4-Dr. Hardtop 

1963 Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop

2
9

Rambler 6-cyl., std.*005

Volkswagen *895

Bnick Wildcat *1295

Pont Catalina *1095

Corvair *345

Falcon *395

Olds. Wagon *695

Chev. Wagon *395

Olds. F-85 *295

Mercedes *895

Cadillac *195

De Cormier
MOTOR SALES. Inc.

“ QUITE A DEAL, QUITE A DEALER”

285 BROAD STREET —  MANCHESTER
SHOP TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

\
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Around fhe

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
HiilRALD SPORTS EDITOR

Hopes for Changes 
Regarding Helmets

Elbow Troubles Keep Kaat Out, 
Hitting Barrage Sinks Angels 18-3

TAMPA, Fla.—Youngest 
pilot in the major leases, 
34-year-old Dave Bristol, 
would like to see three 
changes to improve base
ball, and he gets the whole
hearted support of this Florida 
visitor.

“I feel that It should be 
mandatory for all catchers to 
^vear the special fiber-protec
tive helmets that our catchers 
wear behind the plate.

"I ’ve seen several catchers 
hit by batters, most times on 
the back swing, on the back of 
the head. Someone could be 
killed. Catchers have been 
lucky to date with only a 
minimum number of Injuries.

"We’re not the only club to 
use the helmets, Tom Haller 
did with San Francisco (he’s 
now with Los Angeles Dodg
ers) last year,” Bristol said.

The helmet fits over both 
ears and also the back of the 
head. The regular cloth caps 
are not worn.

"Our guys have been hit sev
eral times since we starte^ us
ing tliese helmets and no in
juries resulted,” he unfrolded 

• * *
Helmets on Base

The second proposed change 
by Bristol was this:

"Every base runner should 
wear his protective helmet once 
he gets on base, if for safety 
reasons alone.

‘Tve foiund that a ball that 
hits a helmet usually takes off 
and bounces crazily. Oftentimes 
you can pick up an extra 
base. That should be reason 
enough to wear them.

"I feel that it should be com
pulsory for runners to wear 
their helmets at all times.

“Too many times a runner Is 
hit In the head with a thrown 
ball. A  guy skulled with the 
ball and out o f lineup is no 
value to you, but a payer who 
gets hit running the bases in 
the head by a thrown ball can 
\isually continue wltli little or 
no ill effects.

"Having the runners wear 
the helmets on the bases would 
also help speed up the game. I 
think today that too much time 
Is lost when a batter gets on 
second, calls time, and then 
discards his helmet,” the Cin
cinnati manager added.

• • *
Inclusion of Names

’The third change Bristol said 
he would like to see would be 
the inclusion o f the names of 
ala players on the back of 
their baseball uniform jerseys.

Chicago White Sox was the 
first teem to include the names 
o f all players on their shirts. 
Several other clubs soon fol
lowed, Including the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Some bam clubs, the Boston 
Red Sox and New York Yan
kees included, do not carry the 
names of the players on their 
shirts.

BUI Crowley, Boston publicity 
director, told me that the Red 
Sox would never dress up their 
uniforms with names "os long 
as Tom Yajwkey owned the

DAVE BRISTOL
club. He thinks, and I agree, 
that we have the best looking 
uniforms in basebam.”

Matter of opinion.
Personally, this writer would 

like to see am clubs tack the 
name on the shirts.

One of the arguments that 
a ball club offers, against such 
a proposal, is that it cuts down 
the stale of scorecards.

Hogwash!
For the fellow who only 

takes in a game or two a 
year, which is the majority In 
Manchester, names would help 
identify the players.

One doubts the scorecard 
sales would suffer.

"■nils has to be the worst 
spring for cold and rainy weath
er in at least the past decade. 
And some of the fellows who 
have been around a lot longer 
than I have claim this Is the 
worst spring ever In Florida," 
plucky Dave Bristol, Cincinnati 
Redleg manager reported In his 
manager’s office at A1 Lopez 
Field.

* * *
Weather Improved

Since the arrival of this New 
Englander In Florida on March 
16, the weather has been near- 
perfect during the day. Several 
mornings and evenings were 
cool, but overaU the days have 
been Ideal for baseball, In the 
low 70s to the mid 80s.

But Bristol, and 16 other 
major league managers are 
down here, to whip their charges 
into shape for the coming 
American and National League 
seasons ahead and warm weath
er is needed.

"You come to Florida because 
the weather here is supposed 
to be hot,”  Bristol said as we 
talked in the manager’s small 
office in the Redleg clubhouse, 
just a drive off the first tee 
from the busy Tampa Ihtem- 
tlcnal Airport.

"You Just can’t get a squad 
ready unless your have hot 
weather. You can work out In 
cool weather, but you can’t get 
the same results as when its hot. 
We’ve lost just one day, but Its 
been so dam cold on many of 
the other days there we just

couldn’t do ever](|hing we want
ed," he added.

Better Conditions
From past personal ex

periences, the first spring that 
I toured ^ e  Florida camps, 11 
yearij ago, a sweater, top coat 
and gloves w ere. all necessary 
everyday wear to brave the 
weather elements.

The Florida Chamber of Com
merce has changed all that, it 
claims. In fairness to the im
portant part of Florida exposure, 
the weather has changed since 
the middle of this month. But 
before that, Florida weather 
wasn’t much better than what 
wc had in Connecticut.

‘"The weather holds you back 
when you don’t have sunshine 
every day,”  the sophomore 
manager of the Reds added. 
"It ’s harder on pitchers than 
other players.”

Cincinnati Is one of the clubs 
listed in the "favorite’s”  cate
gory, which also lists five or 
six others, and the youthful Bris
tol just hopes he can leave Flori
da with a razor-sharp physical
ly fit squad.

ifiRAPEFRUIT

MIAMI (AP)—TheCaU- 
fornia Angrels and Balti
more Orioles have had 
their wings clipped but 
Jim Kaat’s elbow trouble 
has thrown the Minnesota 
Twins for a bigger loss.

San Francisco unleashed a 
22-hit barrage against four Cali
fornia pitchers ’Thursday and 
rolled to an 18-3 exhibition base
ball triumph over the Angels at 
Rhoenix, Ariz.

’The Orioles were shut out for 
the second time in a row, bow
ing 2-0 to Washington at Miami,
Fla., as Camilo Pascual and BUI 
Denehy combined for a five-hit
ter.

Kaat, Minnesota’s southpaw 
pitching ace, flew from Orlando,
Fla., to the Twin Cities ’Thurs
day night to begin a series of 
X-ray treatments on his ailing 
left elbow, injured in the next- 
to-Iast game of the 1967 season.

Elsewhere on the exhibition 
schedule, St. Louis trimmed 
Oakland 3-1, Cincinnati nipped 
Detroit 4-3 In 14 innings, Pitts
burgh topped Houston 3-1, Los 
Angeles drubbed the Chicago 
White Sox 11-4, the New York 
Yankees downed the New York 
Mets 6-1, the Chicago Cubs 
edged Cleveland 6-3 and Phila
delphia shaded AUanta 4-2.

Jim Davenport lashed four 
hits, including a triple, as the 
Giants cuffed Ricky CHark for 
eight runs and 14 hits in five in
nings and completed the assault 
against Minnie Rojas, Jack

^scual,*"w ho”  ^ lo ^ d ' four Orioles have scored just in his elbow at Boston last Sept, treatments to be helpful,”  said 
hits in six innings, and Denehy earthed run in the last 30, coidd be sidelined for some Dr. Harvey O’Phelan, the
hurled the Senators to their 12th 30 innings. time because of an irritated Twins’ team physician. “ No one
victory in 17 springs starts. Kaat, who injured a muscle nerve. "We expect the X-ray really knows.

TAKE THAT AND—^Mets catcher Jerry Grote mitts Yankee’s Bill Robinson at 
home plate after Robinson tried to score in double steal play. Rubez Amaro 
tried for second, catcher Grote threw to Phil Linz and Linz threw back

Our present plan U to put 
him on the disabled list at the 
start of the season.”

Another alUng player, Atlanta 
outfielder Rico Carty» Is under
going tests in a Lantana, Fla., 
hospital to determine if he has 
tuberculosis. He was reported 
“ feeling fine w d  walking 
around" ’Thursday but asked 
that details of his confinement 
not be released. ^

Lou Brock socked a run-scor
ing triple and tallied on a throw
ing error by shortstop Ted Ku- 
biak, giving the Cardinals the 
edge at Bradenton, Fla. Nelson 
Brlles stopped the A’s on five 
hits over the first seven innings.

At Tampa, Fla., the Reds 
pushed over the winning run on 
Don Wert’s bases-loaded error in 
the 14th and matched St. Louis' 
13-6 exhibiUon mark.

Fireballer Bob Veale yielded 
four hits and struck out seven in 
a strong six-inning stint as the 
Pirates stopped the Astros at 
Cocoa, Fla.

Ron Fairly’s three-nm double 
keyed a 14-hit attack that car
ried the Dodgere past the White 
Sox in a night game at Vero 
Beach, Fla.

Frank Fernandez drove in two 
runs with a homer and single in 
the Yankees’ victory over the 
Mets at St. Petersburg, Fla.

At Tucson Arlz., the Cuba 
struck for three first inning runs 
and held off Cleveland behind 
right-hander Ferguson Jenkins, 
who scattered nine hits in seven 
innings.

John Calllson’s two-run homer 
and a pair of unearned runs in 
the seventh inning led the Phil
lies to victory under the lights 
at Clearwater, Fla.

White’s Remarkable Comeback C\B0WLIN6/O First Base Position
Prolonged Career

TAMPA, Fla. —^Year of the 
Injuries, 1967 —(3inclnnati_ Reds. 
That could be labeled the type 
year the Reds had a year ago. 
Mainager Dave Bristol, one 
of the hardest workers among 
the managerial ranks, reported 
that at one time last season his 
28-man squad was reduced to 
17 physically fit and in uni
form. Once, for a six game pe
riod, 11 players were out with 
an assortment of allmeuts. And, 
Bristxil recalled, there was a 
short stretch when his bench, 
(reserves) save for pitching, 
was playing all eight positions.

Pete Rose, who successfully 
moved from second base to left- 
field last year, has been shift
ed to rlghtfleld. An All-Star se
lection in 1966 in the Infield, 
Rose moved to the outfield last 
year and still batted over .300, 
for the third straight season. 
Manager Dave Bristol ex
plained the latest move: ’ ’Rose 
can cover more ground than 
any outfielder we have and 
in Cincinnati rlghtfleld offers 
the most ground. Rose said he 
was glad to move over.”

Florida West Coast winter 
visitors from Manchester includ
ed Del and Kit St. John, both 
ardent golfers.

Steal of the year in baseball 
may have been pulled off by the 
St. Louis Cards. Although 
boasting the best all around 
catcher in baseball In Tim Mc- 
Garver, the Birds acquired John 
Edwards from Olndnnsti. Three 
years ago, Edwards was tops 
in the N.L.

FITZGERALD! FORD INC.

FRED PENNY

LET’S FACE IT
We know that PRICE IS important. That’s 
why you’ll find OUR values hard to heat. 
See these NOW!

Rough Spring Camp 
For Philadelphia Club

CLEARWATER,_ Fla. (AP)— T̂his has been a rough 
spring for the Philadelphia Phillies, bouncing around 
the lower regions of the Grapefruit League, worrying 
about Richie Allen’s hand and sweating out Bobby 
Wine’s chronic back condition.

BUI White’s remarkable 
comeback from a tom AchUles 
tendon has been the bright spot 
of the camp. White has looked 
his old self in the field and as 
been swinging a hot bat.

Allen, who cut two tendons 
and the ulnar nerve In his right 
wrist last August when his wrist 
smashed through the headlamp 
of an old car, is a major prob- with Don Lock and John Briggs, 
lem. Larry Higle, a rookie, has Im-

ApparenUy AUen still can pressed with great speed and 
swing a bat wrlth his old tape .top flight defensive abUlty. 
measure power but his throw- Right field belongs to Johnny 
tag, never too good, has been Caillson.
most erratic. In order to give CJlay Dalrymple and Mike 
Allen more time to recover Ryan, former Boston Red Sox, 
from the damaged hand, man- wrU! share the catching on a pla- 
ager Gene Mauch has shifted toon basis. Neither hit .200 last 
him to left field. year but both are top grade re

in the meantime the Phils are celvers. 
using the capable Tony Taylor Woody Fryman, acquired 
at third base. from the Pirates wrlth Money

Shortstop is another problem, and two kid pitchers In the Bun- 
Wine’s back acted up again and nlng deal, has stepped into the 
although he is working out, starting rotation, 
rockle Don Money has been get- Chris Short, who missed 14 
ting the full trial at short. starts last year due to a back

Money is the young man who ailment and a knee injury, flg- 
was the key figure in the big ures to be the big man o^ the 
deal that sent Jim Bunnlng to staff. The veteran Larry Jack- 
Plltsburgh last wrinter. A .310 son and Rick Wise, a late re- 
whlz wrlth home run power in porter after holding out, wrUl be 
Class A at Raleigh, Money fig- tlie others to take a regular 
ured to need more seasoning, turn.
Still, there is an emergency sit- Dick Hall and Dick Farrell, 
nation at short and Money may two veterans who have made 
have to be force-fed. the rounds, wrUl team up again

White’s fine recovery ellml- in the bullpen. Grant Jackson 
nated aU doubts about first base may be ready to stay on bis 
and Cookie Rojas is back to fourth trial. Others who sur- 
handle second again, vlved the first cut are John

With Allen in left, Tony Gon Boozer, Jeff James, Barry 
zedez, a .339 hitter in 1967, goes Lersch and Larry Colton, all of 
Into the center field competition whom are right-handers.

Women’s Tennis Position 
Challenged as Tops Meet

SPICE
360.

Millie Thlbeau 133-

VILLAGE CHARMERS —
Nancy Soott 126, Joyce Owen 
130|, Pauline Magnuson 126.

HOME ENGINEERS —Rose 
Cagianello 183-196-608, Midge 
Bergeron 168, Doris Dickenson 
176, Hlldur Zawistowskl 177-474, 
Carol Page 178-464, Evle John
son 461, Ruth Wlecek 466, Alba 
Rusconl 461, DotUe Whitehead 
462, Betty Plumley 469.

GARDEN GROVE — Jeanne 
Nourie 129-358, Kathy Chandler 
134-349, Betty Ritchie 132, Paul
ine Nourie 140, Dolores Smith 
137, Jean Beauregard 130, Do
ris Prentice 341, Olga Colla 138- 
341.

FLAVORETTES
Kukucka 136.

— Lucille

PARKADE DUSTY — Lou
Pollnskl 219, Herb Clarke 204- 
681, Ed Kodes 203, Walt Yawor- 
ski 204, Chuck Sullivan 204-563, 
Tom Yost 204, Chick Allen 203- 
568, Gene Yost 213-560, Joe Ool- 
lingwood 221-568, A1 D’AppoIlo- 
nlo 205, Ray Demers 216, Ed 
Smith 200, Ron Smith 209-660, 
Ron Seavey 209, Howie Ed
wards 204, Tom (jzerwrinskl 204- 
653, Tom Belasky 207, John 
Dletrichson 682, Ernie Whipple 
551, Pat Paradiso 670.

PORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (AP) — “ Only now,’ ’ 
Mickey Mantle was saying, 
“ do I realize how lucky I’ve 
been. Switching to first 
base has prolonged my ca
reer beyond my fondest 
dreams.’’

Two years ago ManUe felt he 
would never see the 1968 base
ball season. His throwdng arm 
and legs were gone. People 
were saying 1986 would be his 
last season. It was painful for 
him to play center field.

A year ago November when 
Lee MacPhall left the baseball 
commissioner’s office to rejoin 
the New York Yankees, he and 
Manager Ralph Houk were de
termined to get the team out of 
the American League cellar. 
One of their firgt subjects was 
Mantle.

They felt sure they had no 
slugger or anyone close who 
could replace superstar ManUe.

That's when MacPhall and 
Houk decided to shift Joe Pepi- 
tone to center field and put 
Mantle on first base.

"Now I realize what a great 
move that was,” Mantle was 
saying the other day. "I could 
never play the outfield again. I 
couldn’t cover ground because 
my legs and my throwing arm 
were gone.

"Now I feel like I can play for 
another three or four years.”

Mantle said that a year ago 
but when you remind him he 
grins admission and says:

"Well, by playing first base

last year I played 144 games. 
If you look at the records you 
will see that I haven’t played 
that many games since 1961 
when I got in 163.”

Mantle will enter the 1968 sea
son with 518 home runs. He will 
be 37 next October and doubts 
that he will ever reach the 600 
homer plateau.

"I hit 22 last season,”  he says, 
"and most o f them came early.
I hilt only one ttie last month.”

Mantle lias lost some of his 
power because every Ume he 
swings he winces as a result of 
painful knees which still must 
be taped anyUme he so much as 
takes batting pracUce.

"We’re all getUng old,”  grins 
the $100,000 a year Yankee su
perstar.

His last good year was 1964 
when he hit 36 home runs, drove 
in 111 runs and batted .303 In 143 
games. He can’t expect any
thing like that again.

His .246 batting average of 
1967 was hi  ̂ lowest ever as a 
Yankee and he’s  been with 
'them ataoe 1961 when he came 
up from OklailMina ae a  besh-^ 
ful rookie who eventually re
placed Joe DiiMaggio as one of 
the finest center fielders in his
tory.

He knows he must hit much 
better this year to matatain hia 
.300 career average. It will be 
tough because he seldom bunts 
and no longer can beat out in
field hits. But the famlHar No.
7 will be out there giving the 
game everything possible.

Players Resent Criticism, 
Williams Holding Temper

b

1965 Mustang Conv.
6 cylinder, standard shift, radio, heat
er, whitewall tires.

1965 Mercury Conv.
V-8, automatic, power brakes and 
steering. Red with black top. 21,000 
original miles.

1966 CheveUe Super Spt.
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1965 Ford LTD
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes.

1965 Dodge Polara
4-Door. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

1965 Cadillac Sedan
BtiM power, air conditioned. Burgundy 
with palomino interior.

1966 Ford V2-T011 Pickup
F-100. 8-ft. Styleslde laody, V--8 eng^e, 
radio, extra clean.

3

NEW YORK (AP) —” I wel
come the match—I think I have 
a good chance to wdn.”

’That was the gauntlet thrown 
down by Nancy Richey of San 
Angelo, Tex., today as she pre
pared to challenge Billie Jean 
King’s position as queen of 
women’s tennis.

Intense rivals for national 
honors for nine years, Ameri
ca’s No. 1 and No. 2 ranked 
players meet tonight In the sem
ifinals of the Garden Challenge 
Cup International Tournament. 
It is their first head-to-head 
meeting since 1964.

Three other semifinal match
es are scheduled tonight In the 
new Madison Square Garden to 
determine tests for titles Satur
day night.

The other women’s jnatch  
sends second-seeded Ann Hay- 
don Jones, a 10-year British 
Wightman Cup veteran, against 
tough Judy Tegart of Australia.

In the men’s semifinals, Lt; 
Arthur Ashe of West Point, 
N. J., upset winner over Spain’s 
Manuel Santana, plays Davis 
Cup teammate Clark Graebner 
of New York and top-seeded 
Roy Emerson of Australia faces 
21-year-old Stan Smith

1967 Ford LTD
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Cruls-O-Matlc, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 

/heater, whitewalls. Only 10,000 miles.

I A COOP SELECTKWI OF NEW 1968 FORDS |

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
‘ ‘Tolland County’s Oldest Ford Dealer”

Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evenings 
Tel. 643-2485 875-3369

^ R V IC E  ■ ■  TH AT M B  SAVES
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B A S K E T B A L L
CORLEY’S COaEGIANS

VS

MOftlARTTS
SATURDAY, M ARCH 30Hi

B:00 P.M. —  CLARKE ARENA 
Manchestvr High School

ADMISSION $1.60 — Adults, Students 
Benefit of Athletic Fluid 

for Manchester High School
Featuring BUI Corley 67-68 UConn Capt., 
plus other former tlConn Stars.
Free Program and Autographs wUl be 
avaUable.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP)—Despite a couple of 
arguments with umpires 
recently. Manager Dick 
Williams of the Boston Red 
Sox has held his temper in 
check throughout most of 
the training season.

Williams was kidded the other 
day by a couple o f writere, who 
suggested that he might be a 
IDbtle complacent after directing 
the Red Sox to the American 
League pennon tlast year.

"Complacent, hell,”  WiUiams 
boomed. ’’There’s no room for 
complacency around here—and 
there won’t be. As for getting 
angry, I can look at a few 
names on this roster and get 
angry.”

Although some players resent 
Williams’ sharp criticism at 
times, oil agree that he Is ready 
to back them to the hilt on the 
field.

Within two days earlier this 
week, Williams went to the de
fense of one of his players and 
a coach.

He objected strenuously when 
Joe Fpy ^as thrown out of a

DICK WILLIAMS
game for allegedly cursing an 
umpire. Then he did the some 
when Ckach Eddie Popowskl 
sounded off to an umpire.

"WlUlams was so mod I think 
he’d like to have belted the .um- 
plre,” one player afUd after the 
Popowskl incident.

OPENING SAT., MARCH 30
AT PICTURESQUE and CHALLENGING

BLACKLEDGE ”!!!;?’
PUBLIC COURSE

• Fl’o Don Zablt • 9-Hble Oourae • 18 Holes Open Miay 4 
s Ohtb Housp • Pro • Large Greens and 'Trees

Located on West St., Hebron 
Ihtevaectbm R t 86 and Hebron Ave.

TEL. 228-9483

Notebook jottings with the 
Red Sox: The teem had a break 
in the exhibition schedule whUe 
on a road swing Thursday, but 
WiUiams conducted alight prac
tice session at the Atlanta 
Braves’ training site In West 
Palm Beadh . . . The (Red Sox la
ter headed for Miiaml, where 
Jose Santiago and Garry Rog- 
genburk will share the pitching 
duties tonight against the Balti
more Orioles.

As defending champs, the Red 
Sox are getting plenty of atten
tion this spring. . .BIU Crowley, 
the club’s public relations direc
tor, has a list o f mara than 70 

' writers who have visited the 
Winter Haven cam p.. .Included 
have been more than 16 New 
England sports editors.

Relief specialist Danny Oata- 
who is battling for a job, 

is a former paratrooper just as 
rugged as during his jumping 
days.. .Danny O. proved his 
toughness the other day when 
he was struck ta the back by a 
wicked line drive hit by Elston 
Howard . . .Ostaski shook off 
the blow, saying: "He’ll have to 
hit a lot harder if he wants 
to get me out o f there.”

And it isn’t generlly known, 
but the Red Sox have another 
pretty tough guy ta soft-spoken 
A1 Lakeman, a  veteran coach 
who runs the buUpen. . .Lake- 
man won 82 straight bouts as a 
young heavyweight. . .He was 
scheduled to fight in thei Nation
al AAU boxing champlanshlps ta 
Boston when he slpined a pro 
baseball contract in 1939... 
Lakeman says .that one of his 
boxing teammates was Ezzard 
Charles, then a middleweight.. .  
Charles later became world 
heavyweight champion.

(
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Smmhing Opening Day Performance for Indiana

Hickcox Sets New Record
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) 

-Indiana’s p e r e n n i a l  
bridesmaids don’t want to

Maybe there is more to this 
problem than meets the eye, 
and if BO, when Is the public 
going to find out what it is.

This writer finds it very hard

When WUl Two Schools Meet.
Now that the current basketball season has come to longrer for the

a near complete close on the local high school scene it’s Swimming Cham-
time to get a fire going before next season’s schedules Pj°"8hip. Judging from 
are completed. At least four or five years have passed impressive opening
since the first egression of “ When are East Catholic performance, t h e y
and Manchester High going to compete on a full snortsprogram baBUT" »  ® s p o n s  working aU year

One can only hope that the j y , .  j  ,  Bald an elated Charlie
reaponBlble parties will sit down lYolMKly 8 Perfect Hickcox after smashing the
at the “ conference table”  and t*>e mto-taiteiprobaiUon American record for the second .
weigh all the determining fact- notee token in my oonversa- t4mo |ta one day Thursday while 
ors and come up with aomethtag ‘wMb retiring Ctoach Phil leading a 1-2 Hoosler fiiUah in 
that many Manchester residents Hyde, Ibis writer reported ittaat the 200-yard individual medley, 
would like to see come about. Have McKenna was Hyde’s “ We really want to get this

blggeA player. This Is by no one for Dec,” he said of Coach
means is fiaftertag to any- Jim "Doc”  OounsUman, whose
one, as he could have been Indiana teams finished second 
tbat just editttag on the bench, three- straight times from 1964 

To a&t the recotd straight <md then wound up third
to belelve that a sltuaUon such and to quote Hyle ta a recent year,
as the old Manchester-East pbone oonvereation, "Dave was Hickcox sliced five-tenths of a
Haittord rivalry would develop my best player.” second off the U.S. record with
between the fine athletes that * * • a clocking of one minute, 63.9
the local schools produce. T I a A  seconds t a  his afternoon heats.

In many cases Uie two schools ^  then came back with a runaway
have eet forth compeUve sports warming of the weather victory ta the finals ta 1:62.6.
between family members. A fine has brought out the (MHS track- Captain Bill Utley came In sec- 
example of this Is the Poltras and diamond men. Laiteat ond, and the Horolore were on 
brothers. Ron. from MHS who that the poe- their way to a commanding
this year won honors on the ’ awUitlOB oc fine season lay first-day lead.
All-OCIL second wresUtag team ahead. Hal Parks, basebaU Hickcox, a 21-year-old junior
ta the 138 pound class. His broth- ooach, is moving about fairly ig the defending 100 and 20o’ 
er Bob wrestles for the Bast well after a  tedious back op- yard backstroke champtan. The 
Catholic grapplers. The two cratloo. ’’Still gets a bit tired” medley isn’t even his specialty 
competed when Manchester and says Porks, ’’but that’s what and his best previous Ume w m
East Catholic had a match dur- the managers are for.” . . . i  -.sta.
tag the regular season. Anyone ta attendance of Uie .'■•̂ xic’s reaUy got us going”

4 * * when^^asked ab^uttae events
Get Along Good witnessed big improvement. "The breast-

In one case a certain group of ^  roke Is my weakest stroke, but oi- uivmg, laHuig ^;aiuomia was secona wiin t i, summer's Olympic trials by v
hardcourters form Manchester antics This -writer could Vi? straightened out four of the top six places, in- followed by defending champion tut of finishing ta the top six
and East CaUiollc grouped aboolutelv no oontrol over w  ® eluding a first by Jim Henry. Stanford with 74 and Yale with Yale’s 8(K).yard freestyle i
together to take on other teams ^  lot of the difference.”  Another American record was 78.

Golf Tournament 
Paced by Sanders
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) —  I f  D o u r  Sanders 

doesn t win the Masters Golf Tounament in April, his 
next Dig afoal will be the British Open in mid-July.

It’s not that he Isn’t p lanning-----t  ’ ,-------7— ~ri— Z—I----- 71
to press his one-stroke advan a tw^foot putt
tage over the field in today’s *’ ‘ r*‘*“ Thursday’s
second round of the Greater
Jacksonville Open. But Sanders 
has won it before and he knows 
another prestige victory would

Five challengers were one 
stroke behind him and 60 others 
broke par 72 on the 7,221-yard

establish him among the elite of Deerwood Oub course
® Steve Reid, AI Qeiberger,

Gardner Dickinson, Dewittthe game 
"The British, .  , , Weaver Jr. and Julius Boros

could excel the big American ^ere at 66. Don January, Rich- 
tournaments such as the Mas- grd Martinez, Chl-Chl Rodriguez 
ters, U.S Open and PGA," San- gnd Bobby Nichols were at 67.
ders said. "I have business in 
terests in the British Empire,

Bobby
Defending champ Dan Sikes 

was among a dozen at 68 after
and I figure the British Open an erratic round including an 
would mean half a million dol- eagle, three birdies and a bo- 
lars more to me than any of the ggy

‘be Gary Player at 69 and Aniold 
United States. Palmer at 70 were in the run-

Sanders headed the pack with ning, but Jack Nicklaus at 74 
a seven-under-par 66 into the faced the necessity of a good 
second round of the $100,000 second round to make the cut 
Greater Jacksonville Open. for the final 36 holes Saturday 

He shot an easy eagle—two and Sunday.

Teams Much More Secure 
Over NHL Standings Now

NEW YORK (AP) — The second.
Philadelphia Flyers and New Don Marshall and Reg Flem- 
York Rangers are consider- ing each scored twice as the 
ably more secure about their Rangers rushed to 5-1 lead 
spots in the National Hockey against Boston and then wlth-

They dominated the one-met- of the three-day meet. Southern Johnson each qualified for this standings today than stood a furious Bruin rally.
• sorlnirboiu-d dlvinv inVincr nnlifnmin «,•>« oaonnrt 77 i___ _ ‘hey were 24 hours ago. Frank Mahovileh hit twice as

Philadelphia took a long Detroit dropped Chicago and 
vnrrt towards clinching the ex- virtually insured the Black

Inv vioini-1, West Divlslon title by Hawks of no better than a
lander ^  and' .S‘ - 2-0 Thursday, fourth place finish ta the East.

GREETING TEAMMATE Bill Utley after setting new record is Charlie Hick
cox, left. Utley was runner-up in 200-yard event. (AP Photofax).

points entering the second day lander, Nelson, Waples, and 
of the three-day meet. Southern Johnson each qualified for thli 

er springboard diving, taking California was second with 77, summer’s Olympic trisds by vir-

ta the 800-yard free Yale Captain SchoUander also lander set an American and New York, meanwhile, virtually Chicago trails Boston by three

Charlton, Yale’s John

ta high school tourney play. If hard ‘^hncilman said he expected lowered ui uio ow-yaru »ree i  aie uapiam ocnouanaer aiso lanaer
toey ptoy (txigeUier It hardly ’ .Hia ‘•’ *P*'ovement by Hickcox ta the style relay when Olympian Don finished sixth ta the 600-yard NCAA record Rick Schneider i i, h ----- V ------ "T"’—‘
seems feasable toat there would ^  be on to but nothing like what SchoUander anchored Yales’ freestyle won by Southern L ’ s  suam the first leg t a  1 : 4 6 ^ ,  Nel- w i t a  ^ * " ^ 4  t S h  o ! ^ r
be any mls-conduct among stu- Fun is iim, occurred. team to a 6:60.8 clocking. Charlton. Yale’s John Nelson son followed with 1:41.4. Dave _________________

Houston Qub 
Says Payola
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous-

be any mls-conduct among stu  ̂  ̂ i „
denta- . ^ n e  greatest nir- ---- - wuu.b™ were was lourui m mat n

Of course toere is a certain • —  “  ^  prise of my life when I looked at Greg Charlton of Southern Call- 76. and SchoUander
minority, no matter where one watch and saw that time,”  fornla with a 4:38.2 for the 600- ta 4:42.66.

„  , ------ -------- „  „ . triumph over
. . .. , . Nelson son followed with 1:41.4, Dave Boston. Detroit dropped Chicago

Other first-night wtaners were was fourth in that race ta 4:39.- Johnson had 1:44 flat, and Schol- 3.1 in the only otherNHL eame 
ran- roinru™ a/ n„i. ,n lander’s brlUlant finish was Thursday.

goes ttat ju s l^ ave  to c ^ e  ................ ’ ya^*“t«’ee“styta ^ c  “ ‘oth7r Yale points were scored ta'^hlch'he S  the o u f^ '‘s‘L s°a^ th  ^Fwl'rs t^k®**
tmble. These kind of fans, high tiiey c ^  ^  <^T edy  plen- record-smashing, UCLA, who defended his 60-yard by Robin Waples, who was 4th American Individual record. two-.^int L d

aOl calling o ff toe game at toe ___
halftime break when toey took

school sports can very easUy 
do without.

Now that the fire has been 
lit, and will conUnue to burn, 
let's hope the town of Manches
ter’s sports fans can get some 
acUon. It Is just like the old

a look at the floor . . .May- 
lie now a reftaiahtag job is in

saying goes, "Aotloin speaks oirder, certainly it is badly need- 
much louder than words.”  ed.

Rick Chaffee Biggest Threat

Second World Cup Possible

Indiana wound up with 129 yard Individual medley. Schol- It was done ta a relay race, l a  one. l2s Angeles would have ton Mavericks of the young
to win its game while the Flyers American Basketball Associa-

li9)oa2

Changing Offense ^France’s jean Qaude Kaiy |
ROSSLAND, B.C. (AP) — land, defending world women's

to Celtics Win

m
lost their last two for the Kings 
to cop the West championship.

Favell, who recorded his 
fourth shutout, protected a 1-0 
edge provided by Gary 
Dornhoefer’s second period goal 
until Andre Lacroix hit in the fi
nal minute of play.

_ _ today ta which he can ankle.
DETROIT (AP)— T̂he Detroit Piston’s National Bas- clinch hts second World Cup ski 

ketball Association playoff bubble didn’t burst Thurs- title.
day night. But Player-Coach Bill Russell and his Bos- “ i  just arrived here,”  he said 
ton Celtics let a little air out of it. Thursday night. ” i  don’t know

Inserttag John Havllcek i n t o ------------------------------------------—  who’s racing against me. I

defending world women’s WEST SIDE PEE-WEE For the losers Ron Noske had 38
With victory virtually assured, champion, fell and did not finish Wednesday night’s acUon saw with Bill Peoples adding 19.
Jean Claude Killy of France can the race over two tough courses. Norman’s beat Nassiff's, 37-34. -------------------------
aftbrd to be casual about the Miss Greene wrenched her right High scorers for the wtaners

tlon charged Thursday that the 
San Diego Rockets of the NBA 
slipped “ at least $6,000”  to Uni
versity of Houston superstar 
Elvln Hayes while he still was 
playing coUege ball.

The 6-9V4 Hayes, college pay
er of the year, signed with San 
Diego of the National Basket-

in

Spectrum Open 
To Philadelphia

were Tim Scully (15) and Bob 
Quaglla with eight. For the los
ers Rich Letts led with 21 and 
Scott Hanson added six.

The Flyers beat Glenn Hall,
who had shut them out the night hall Association Wednesday for 
before, and prevented the fourth estimated $440,000 over four 
place Blues from clinching a years.
playoff berth. St. Louis re- Hayes said he would hold a 

„ „   ̂ , malned three points ahead of news conference today,
T. C. Morrow, president of 

" "  ..." Mavericks, held a news con-

Rec VoUeyball

West
the second quarter haven’t looked at the course at PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ask winningthe line-up In s  rare starting came ....... .. _  ̂ ______ ^

ro l^  and changing his offense when Piston center Joe Straw- all yet. . . .1 won’t practice be- ‘ he Philadelphia Flyers and the uecl’s 76-71. Leading scorers for 
with a "dUferent set of plays,” der drew his fourth personal fore the slalom but I don’t Philadelphia 76ers what they the winners was Big Tom Sloan
Russell led Boston to a 136-11 foul-
National Basketball Association 
victory over Detroit.

The triumph evened the East
ern Division semifinal best-of-7 
series at two games apiece.

“ We had to win it,” said Rus
sell, who had 16 points and 21 
rebounds. "I didn't feel real

■Without Strawder, we can’t 
get the boards," said Butcher. 
"That was the dlffereence.”

mind.”
Killy has 186 points in World 

Cup standings and the only way 
he could lose would be If Ger- to be home.

Boston out re(bo^ded ^ tro lt  j;;yd ''N enta^ "of^AusWr ^
77-46 and outshot Detroit 64 per in Philadelphia,’ President Bill
cent to including ■72 per cent fountain meet here or at Heav- ‘

enly Valley, Calif., April 6-7.
Killy’s French ski team

volleyb^l league at u .. mg two games left.
Bros, followed by Kasden Fuel The Rangers boosted their ference Thursday to declare -  

continued their ta second place and thltxl place fcond-place edge in the East to among other thl"8s -  "aU-out 
defeating winners were Nazarenes. f*® Bruins ̂ t h  war” against the NBA over toe

Top honors ta the Post Sea- ‘^o  games ‘ o play  ̂ New York Hayes signing 
gon Play-Offs went to Kasden *‘ “ ' ’® ‘ °  *°®® remain- Morrow said the Mavericks

think about playing agata in the with 30 and Al Noske 22 points Fuel games whUe Boston swept sUH would give Hayes $760,000
Spectrum Sports Arena. You’ll Bruins to finish for three years,
get one chorus: It sure is g o o d ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MIDGETS
Sides 

pace by

in the hot third quarter.
Hitting 14 of its first 22 shots

Putnam of the National Hockey 
League Flyers said Thursday 
after the city announced the

good tonight. But some nights Detroit Juniped to a 33-M first- aismlased Nenntag’s S i ? , " *  ‘’ I
^ f e e l  great and don’t do any- quarter lead and^held a^^OO^ad  ̂ American week-new ton
thing.” «“ 'er Rick Chaffee, 23,

T illin g  77-71 with 6:10 to go led Detroit with 26 points. torokt ta ''toe lw 7m  t(Stay,^sec  ̂ ^
»ha third niinrter. Russell “ We started to run our last , tj-a  back at the Spectrum,

business inext week—new top 
and all.

"No doubt we'd like to be
ta the third quarter, Russell ’ ’We stariea to run our fast Rga ^ c k  at the Spectrum,’ ’ said
sparked a 19-poInt rally to put break ^nd our momentuin kept ^ountata intemaUonal meet. of“  he NaHnnaih( I . front OK HR im'inir in- up in the fourth quarter,”  said representative of the National

th ! f ‘? r / r  O liver % u L eU  Havllcek, who added it made no Coaches expected fewer dls- Basketball Association 76ers,
J® ,^®. . .  . 5  j  eiirht re difference to him whether he qualifications and falls ta the who have played on three dlffer-
h? d . h t started or came off the bench as men’s event than there were ta ent home courts this year,
bowds in me uursi. the sixth man. “ 'e women’s slalom Thursday, The city said Thursday that

Boston turned on ^  Pa‘ eu‘ « ,.j,„  pj^y j^g  ̂ gg if I’m won by Marielle Goltschel, a the Jll-starred sports palace,
m?nv nk parting or the sixth man,”  he French akl team star since 1962. whose troublesome roof made

Russell out in his re- said. “I played a little more Twenty women were dlsquall- headlines for months, would be 
more tonight because I was fled and 12 others, including Ca- open next week for the Stanley

nadlan Nancy Greene of Ross- Cup playoffs of the NHL
before Russell put 
serve.

“ I thought the turning point playing well 
was halfway through the fourth 
quarter when we were way out 
in front,” said Havllcek, who 
topped Boston with 36 points. “ I 
worry with a 10-poInt lead. In 
pro ball, 10 points doesn’t mean 
anything.”

The Pistons, playing before 
11,294 fans, largest crowd ever 
to see an NBA game at Cobo 
Arena, were dejected but not 
diaheartened by the loses.

"We’ve got keep t)ielr supers
tars—like Havllcek and Sam 
Jones—from getting 30 or 40 
points and we can play them 
even,”  said Detroit Coach Don
nie Butcher. “ We’ve got to keep 
their stars down.”

Butcher said the turning point

SPRING SALE
on a ll

Cal Murphy 
Leads NCAA 
Team to Win
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—Cal- 

vlh Muntay of Niagara Univer
sity scored 20 points to lead the 
NCAA Central team to an 89-80 
victory over the NCAA' West 
team In the Olympic basketball 
trials Thursday night.

In the first game collegiate 
scoring champion Pete Mara- 
vlch of Louisiana State turned 
ball-handler and scored only two 
points, but his NCAA East team 
defeated the NCAA College Divi
sion team 88-74.

Murphy, 6-10 former Norwalk, 
Conn. High School star, used jut- 
gerbugglng moves to get open 
for his shots as he helped the 
Central team pull away in the 
second half.

Maravich averaged nearly 46 
potato per game during the col
lege season, and Murphy, also 

sofihomore, enreraged nearly 
89 potata (or Niagara for sec
ond place in toe natom’s acor* 
Ing.

Vehicles 
In Stock!

S O

BUY NOW 
O U T of 

STOCK, and

T H E  PRICE 
INCREASE!

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 64375135 

OPEN EVENINGS— Thursday Evenings Ifll 6:00

D & I j
STORES OF -----------------

Dexter. . .  your choice 

for the casual life!

Shoes that have become a whole way of life! They fed  and look casually 
right anywhere you wear them. Glove-like fit and distinctive good looks 
come from expert craftsmanship and th^ very finest leathei's specially 
tanned for handsewing. Left in cordv, middle in olive, right in black or 
brown. S14 and S17

(D&L, Shoes, Manchester Parkade)

2
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I  W ONOSR^  
F FLOW ERS  
W IL L  HELP? 
P E T U N IA 'S  
MAOATAAE!

j - i f

V/HV DON'T V A T R V  
THAT QI/AWvICK O 
P ICK IN ' OFF TH 

. P E T A L S ?

•‘V . / q o o d  i d e a '.
SHE LO VES ME, 
SHE LO VES ME

BUGGS BUNNY

HOORAVr^ 
SHE LO VES  

ME'.

SHE WON'T IF VA  SHOWS U P ' 
WITH THOSE 

HOW ABOUT ANOTHER 
BOUQUET?

3-39

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
BUT THERE'S I  A N P  THATLL  
NOTHING I D  I BE AT LEAST
po NOW t illV  t w o  w e e k s .

...SO WHV PO NT /  YEH, JOE«. > ' ' ‘^ P E P E N D G  ON 
>100 G O  PLAY ( OR LETS G O H O W  I HOW Bta you  
GOLF...OR MATBEI HUNT SOM El BIQ? J WANT IT.'
PO  A  LITTLE \  BIG G A M E /)  
n S H IN G ?

h HEA. I«w. T.M. tf. ua n>. <

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS

u n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
t h e r e  a r e  n o  m e p a l s
AW ARDEP IN  OUR PE - 
p a r t m e n t ... b u t  VOU 
MEN PE9ERVB  ONE

P O N 'T  Y  I  ST ILL  
FORGET / PON'T KNOW 

W HV VOU 
SU SPECTEP  
HIM , CHIEF... 
HE'S 100 V .  

O K A Y .

O F  C O U R S E . . .  BU T  
IN  T H IS  B U S I N E S S  
Y O U 'V E  G O T  TO  BE  
l O I  «/• S U R E  '  ,

Tv ^  U I F« OH— ■»>«■■»<

WAYOUT

ANVW AV, I 'M  G LA P  
T H IS  O N E 'S  O V E R ...  
W H A T 'S  NEXT  O N .  

OUR AGEN DA, S IR  7

NO THING  a t  t h e  
M O M E N T ,  C H A P S ...  
W E 'L L  CONTACT VoU 
WHEN N E C E S S A R Y .

V
BY KEN MUSE

/MU^
3 - i t

---------/ - (ri
’ ‘ t v . ' . ' - -  O ti

IT

3 3 A R T
A1U6EUAA

BUZZ SAWYER

MYEHCIHES.CAPWIN! 
THAT VCH.CANIC ASH IS 
CORROSIVE.' IT GETS 
INTO EVERYTHING. 
IT'S RUINING MY
en g in es;

THAT 
SETTLES

BY ROY CRANE

SAVWER,GET VOUR  ̂BUT PR. RANKIN 
AQUAWUTS INTO / tHINKS W R E  IN NO 
THE P.T.C WE'RE f  GREAT DANGER, 
GOING TO BRING /CAPTAIN. HE WISHES 

VOU UP. ^  TO REMAIN HERE.
I 'M  WILLING TO STAY 
WITH HIM, BUT I  THINK 
YOU'RE WISE TO BRING 
UPMY WIFE AND SON  

AND PR. LANE.

MICKY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD

F YEP— IT'S SHAPING UP.' 
IT'LL BE READY FOR i 
US BY THE TIME WE k  

GET MARRIED.' ^

S 3  E

MR. ABERNATHY

I  FEEL SO BAD 
ABOUT ALLIEi I  
KNOW HOW MUCH 
YOU'D LIKE HIM TO 

SHARE THIS'

WELL, I  GUESS 
A PERSON CAN'T 
HAVE EVERYTHING, 

SUSAN

IT'S CLOSING TIAAE, ALLIE.I YEAH.' I  HAVE 
SAY-VDU'VE BEEN HERE ,  A  LOT OF

FOR HOURS] CATCHING UP 
TO DOJ

FICTION
L “  R

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HILDA, 
WOULD VOU 

M IN D  
WATERING  

THE  
PLANTS  
B E F O R E  
VOU GO 

OFF
d u t y ?

NOT AT ALL., B O SS-IT fe  
BECOAAE M Y FAVORITE 
HOUSEHOLD CHORE.

X

NOW, DON'T FORGET 
THE GERANIUMS.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1

THE BOYS 
WANT YOUJ 
TO RUN 
IN THE 

D ist r ic t
6 LECTION,! 
MA30R.'

M Y W O RO .TM  H ONORED BY THIS  
^  -.S  EXPRESSION OF CONFIDENCE.'AND
'TIAE OTHERTW OTOUR NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF 
O U Y5 R U N N iN ' OW LS D O E S  N E E D  A  PRES IDEN T  

1 A R E  PUSHOVERS^ WITH BOLD AND IMAGINATIVE 
M A J O R - - -  /  NEW PROGRAMS/'— HAK-KAFF.'—  

, y o u 'l l  p u t  'E m Y  b u t  o f  c o u r s e  I'LL HAVE TO 
]DO W N  LIKE THE i  CO NSIDER M V  OTH ER  

F IRST  B E E R . '/ V  R ESPO N S iBIU T IES./

Nocturnal Sounds
Antw»r to Provloui Pu itl*

PRACTICING FO R  TUE  
CRIBBAGE TO URNAM ENT-

OUI OUR W A l BY J. B. WILLIANS

wo SITUATION CAN 
MAKE A GUY LOOK 
MORE STUPID THAN 

‘ A  BOSS WHO 15 
CROWDED OUT OF 
A  BOSSES'HUDDLE.'

WELL, WHAT DO 
VOU THINK OF 
TH 'O N E  WHO'S 

RISKIN 'H IS  LIFE 
TO BE A  SOME
BODY P HE WONT 

h e a r  o r  s e e
A  TH IN G  .'

ACROSS 
1 Yowling —  

nght
4 Hoot of i n ------
7 Inebriated 

huiband’i  loud

1 2 CandIcnut tree
13 Fish eggs
14 Pushed, as a 

boat
15 ----- thunder
17 Whirling motion
18 Feminine name
19 ----- chatter on

phone
21 Bustle
23 Gaelic
24 Fully (contr.)
26 American

illustrator
28 House (Sp.)
32 Most arid
34 Cranial skeleton
35 Greek goddess
36 Savored
37 Longings 

(slang)
38 Aroma
40 Harem room
41 Domestic slave
43 Indistinct
45 Run
48 Hawaiian 

rootstock
51 Place of 

confinement
52 Told
55 Leaning, as a 

cask
56 Equal (comb, 

form)
57 Cyprinold fish
58 Ancient 

Persians
59 Coterie
60 Brightest star in 

a constellation
DOWN

1 Mohammedan 
judge

CARNIVAL

2 Afghan prince
3 Australian from 

Hobart
4 Mouths
5 Gained victory
6 Epistle
7 Church parts
8 Dress tvpes 

(2 words)
9 Dorsal bones

10 Ice floe
11 Unoccupied 
16 Small child 
20 Unit of energy 
22 Larissan

mountain
24 Whirlpool
25 Iroquolan 

Indian
27 Preposition 
29 Self-acUng

U U l U
i=ir_T:=i

31 Operatic 
soprano

33 Complete 
cAtume

34 R M  chalcedony 
36 Toward
38 Number

44 Greenland 
Eskimo

45 Bang
46 Adduce
47 In the midst of
49 F ix again
50 European river

39 East Indian vine 53 Compass point 
54 Land parcel

r - r ~ 3 p - r ~ i i 8 5” W r r

12 P ~
14

IB 18 17 .
IS n

28 !l

16

37^

4̂ 4̂ IT
61
U
6S

B T w
58” r
S T J

rr v r

L
g

BY DICK TURNER

L ha TM !.« Vt F# 0*
T H E  OS/ERFL.OW

jRWtLLiAM3
J-25-*6

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

CMOR,[>OdS,MUSH/MU$H.'

T Z 1

M E O W / /
• IW H HIA, Ik. TA4. U.1 Ni. ON.

O'tJEAL &
® 1MI kr NEA. W. IM. I*f- U1 OH.

THE WDLLBTS

‘Which Mary do you want to talk to? Dreamboat 
or Tugboat?"

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

*  - ^ '1

B B B m

■

J ,.-

MO QUE6T10N ABOUT fT— '5PR»N6 ISM'T A  
PATE ON TME CALENDAR -  IT'5 
SOM E KIND OF A  //APPEKflNG !

e  1W1HIA. 1̂. m  l.,.'uVra. OW. Y, '
« p

MORTY MBEKLE BY DICK C A VA LU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

T H IS  
IS W M AT I  

LIK E  B E S T ,  
PRISCILLA...

\

\»

...W A L K IN Q  t o  t w e
LIBRARV WITH MV 
■TWO DEAREST 

FRlEMDS.'

VOU- a n d  
MY LIBRARY 

CARD.''
-JD %
?a r y ;

PUBLIC
LI6(̂ A(̂ V

P HM b, MU, I.C, T M. ».|. U t. M OH '4 ->9 ■

• i F V O U ' l s e N i a r  
iS0 IN(5 1 0 FLrrMV 
BAN NEC U(? I 'L L  
DO W tM B e U F ... 
W H E 12B A Q E  THB 

4 e > P ik e 5 i

,0 IMS br MIA. Ik. TJA Sh U S. r«t. OW.
P ia :

4MIKLU 3-29

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
IN CASE J HAVeNTMAoeAtVSELF 

ONEOUIVlDCALLy CLEAR, VICTORIA
EAGLE, IP O  /'-TTT;----- s<

HAfr ALL ^  
CAWPIPATE5 
5PDUT THAT 
HD6WASH AT 
ONE TIME OR 
ANCYHEK,*'

you CANT FORCeME TO PO 
50M£THIM<3 AGAIW6TMV WILL? 
THIS 15 A FREE COJWTRy rr

I  MAySEEMTOPEFORCiNG yOLh)OVJ,W  
pear, Pur ONCE you've heard my plan
you WILLC(3NSIDER IT UN-AMERICAN  ̂

NOT TO RUN/?

IMS b, NIA. I«.

UP WITH THEM HANPSl AMP 
KBBP QUIBT..DR YOU'RE A

LITTLE SPORTS
2l . BY ROUSON

Q..
3-29

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4lS0 PJ«. DAT BKFORB PUBUOATION 

DMdUne for Satartey and Moeday la «:80 p.m. Frltey.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaBlfled or "Waat Ada" ara talm otot the phoao ao a 

coarepleBoe. The adrertlaer shonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPBAB8 and REPORT ERRORS In ttme f o r ^  
next hiaertlen. The Herald la reapenalble for only ONE hieor- 
reot or emitted Inaertlen for any adverttaement and then only 
to the extent of a "make rood" tnoertlon. Error# which do 
net leaaen the vnlne of the adTortl 
by “rnnhe feed” Inadrtion. dTorUaement wUl not be oorreeted

643-2711 875-3136
(RookrlUe, Tell Free)

AutomobllM For Solo 4
1966-FORD V8, 2-door aedan, 
standard shift, immaculate, 
must sell, $900. 644-0237.

Centroellnq 14
U U I nH # i p ,

as
H «lp

3 5

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.Trucks— Tractors 5

1966 QCMC half ton pick-up. CERAMIC TILE  — bathroom

WOMAN to care for three cWI- DRIVERS for school bus Man
chester schools, 7:30 — 8:48 
a.m., 2:18—3:48 p.m. Excellent 
part-time position. We train 
you, 643-2414.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wnat Informatlea on one of <mr olaaelfled advertlaementeT 
No nnawar nt the telê Mino llatedt Simply oaR Um

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

Push board bumper, remov
able high sides on body, 6 cyl
inder, $208. Large utility trail
er, excellent hauling, $05. 18' 
oak boat frame $20. 649-0120,
06 Hawthorne.

Auto Accossorios—
Tins 6

NINE low-mileage tires 16" 8- 
900, 5 mounted on wheels. Call, 
after 8 p.m. 646-3006.

TraHors—
Mobil* Homos 5-A

NIMROD camping trailers — 
sales and service. Camper 
Town, Route 140, East Wind
sor. Com. ^ e n  evenings » d  t h e  BEOT in roofing -  and 
weekends. Rental available, ^oof repair. CaU Coughlin, 
623-1941. 648-7707.

counters, pullmans, etc. ReS' 
sonable, ail work guaranteed. 
For free estimate, call 649- 
8430.

A A L  Remodeling, Inside and 
outside work. Fire escapes 
and rec room included. 1-872- 
3866 or 1-87B-4S17.

Spoclol Sorvicos 15
COMPLETE professional work 
of drapes, cornices, installa
tion. No Job too big or small. 
Fast delivery. Reasonable, call 
643-1613.

Roofing— Siding 16

and leave your 
Jig ttnae wittaont spend

Ton’ll bear from onr adverttaer la 
all evening at the telephone.

MotoreyciRS—  
BieyciM 11

1968 TRIUMPH Bonneville, TR 
120, 660 cc, excellent condition. 
Reasonable. 876-2683.

1966 HONDA Scrambler ioB̂  
with extras. Excellent condl- 
Uon. 649-6731.

Busilwss SurvicM 
OfFurtd 13

HERALD 
DOX LETTCRS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD  will not 
disdoee the IdenUtty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bUnd box ads who 
desire to probeot chetr 
Identity can fdkxw thla 
procedure:

Enoloee your reply to the 
box in an e n v e i^  — 
address to the CHassi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hstlng the 
oompanles you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed I f the advertiser 
Is one you've mentionod. 
I f  not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AutomobilRS For Sol* 4

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
CaU Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toU free, 742-9487.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, $26. Not In LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
running condition. 643-0316.

1965 MUSTANG — hardtop, V-8, 
radio, heater, power steering.
Call 649-9776.

MUST SELL 1967 Mustang. Two 
plus two fastback, 360 h. p. 
Excellent condition. CaU after 
6 p.m. 649-0818.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoyt 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

dren and Uve in, wages plus 
board and Inaul'ance. 876-0287, 
876-9064.

WAITRESSES — full and part- 
time, local married ladles pre
ferred. Apply 2-8 p.m. Knudsen 
Country Fare, 1100 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartfor^.

WAITREBS wanted - -  Exper
ienced preferred but not neces
sary. Apply Oavey’s Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

HOSTESS — Night work In
cluding week ends. Four nights 
per week. Must be neat appear
ing and enjoy meeting people. 
Will train. Apply in person on
ly. Howsird Johnson, 894 Tol
land Turnpike.

WAITRESSES
Immediate Openings

Several high school juniors 
or sophomores, 16 years old 
needed for part-time work 
after school. Good hourly 
pay, plus good gratuities. 
Apply in person

BRASS KEY 

RESTAURANT

Lost and Foiind 1
LOST —Tuesday morning, Bol
ton Center Rd., Bolton. Lady’s 
handbag sample, made by the 
blind. Please call Ckinn. Sales 
for the BUnd. 649-1349, eve
nings.

LOST — diamond engagement 
ring with ring guard between 
Parkade, Middle Turnpike and 
Summit St. 649-1765.

FOUND — Beagle, black-brown 
and white, male. Dog warden 
643-4131.

LOST — Wedding band and 
birthstone ting locked on watch 
with tortoise shell band, In vici
nity of 629 Main St. Reward. 
CaU 643-8286 or 649-8664 after 
6 p.m.

LOST—^Pasabook No. S12166. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announcomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
6474716 or 643-4913.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

'66 TEMPEST, 2-door $1,190.
'65 CADILLAC conv. 3,390.
'65 MERCURY 4-door 1,090.
'65 CHEVY hardtop 1,390.
'65 SI3UIRE 1,890.
'65 FORD 4-door 1,090.
'64 CHEVY conv. 1,190.
'64 FORD conv. 1,090.
'64 T-BIRD 1,690.
'64 CHEVELLE hardtop 990. 
'64 MALIBU hardtop 1,090.
'64 FAIRLANE wagon 760.
'63 CHEVY 4-door 690.
'63 SQUIRE 690.
'63 CORVAIR 4-door 490.
'63 CHEVY conv. 1,090.
'63 CHEVY 4-speed 1,190.
'63 CHEVY alr-cond. 490.
'62 CHEVY 4-door 490.
'62 FALXijON 4-door 390.
'61 MONZA coupe 390.

PICK-UP TRUCKS

'68 FORD loaded $2,660.
'67 RANCHERO X L 2,390.
'64 FORD 1,090.
'63 FORD 890.
'67 DODGE 1,490.
'61 GMC 890.
'81 JEEP 1,090.
'57 JEEP with plow 890.
'63 JEEP 690.
'65 JEEP 1,290.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
EASY TERMS 
BANK RATES 

TRADE DOWN DEALS

We sell Maine Camper products

To Serve You:

Otin Miles Jr., Mgr. 
Victor Sostanzo 

Harold Hagenow

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland St. 643-0507

KIRBY authorized sales and ser- _________ _______________
vice. Trade In your old cleaner d ODGE DART OT, 
now on a new Kirby In time 
tor Spring cleaning. Authoriz
ed factory sales-servlce-parts.
I f io  appliance with 80 uses. 467 
Main St., Manchester. 646-6309.

Porsonals

v-8,
automatic transmission, fully 
equipped. CaU 649-0032 between 
5-6:30 p.m.

1959 FORD 800, excellent for 
work or second car, $110. 644- 
8891.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. CaU Dan Mosler, 649-3329. 

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Win- 
chell, 644-2706.

RIDE WANTED from Vernon 
St. to RockvUle, Prospect St. 
area, leaving between 8 and 
8:80 a.m. CaU 648-6128.

TAX RETURNS prepared In 
your home, reasonable. 640- 
6886.

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main.

1966 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite ex- 
cellent copdltion, radio, white
walls, carpeting, tonneau cov
er, $1,400, 872-4606 after 6.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN with sun 
roof, good condition, $376. 643- 
9041 after 6 p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door, power brakes and steer
ing, new brake job, good con
dition. $276. 648-9224.

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

TREE EXPERT — Trees Cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International (3ub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M Equip
ment Ctorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7968.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
CaU 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

FORMICA counters, cabinet 
work. Interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. CaU Lou Das- 
canio, 849-6985.

TREE REMOVAL, trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU anytime. 622- 
8429.

ANYTHINO taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, ceUars cleaned, light
trucking. Chpap, 289-68M.

Housohold Sorvicos 
O ^rod  13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, att'es, ceUars
cleaned and i,.i..jvcJ. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is to small. Free estimates 
gladly given. CaU 649-2871.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home. 
CaU 643-8760.

EXPERIENCED In Dressmak
ing and alterations. 647-9607.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
on aU ladies' and children’s 
clothing, zippers replaced, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Movino— rucking—  
Storage

HAIRDRESSER needed, salary 
plus commission. Pleasant 
working conditions. CaU 649- 
6224.

THREE fabric salesladies, for 
part or full-time work, at P il
grim MUls Hartford Road. Ap
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box GG, Manches
ter Herald.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position as sten
ographer in the Personnel 
Dept, of large local area 
firm. Company offers free 
parking subsidized cafe
teria, complete benefit pro- 
giram including health and 
accident Insurance, major 
medical coverage, life In
surance and pension.

Requires ability to work 
with people. Write P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford, listing 
education, work experience, 
stating salary.

YOUNG WOMAN — part-time, 
nights and weekends for sales 
clerk. Apply in person only, 
Westown Pharmacy 469 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

STENOGRAPHER —transcrlp- 
tionist willing to learn MP-ST 
operation and PBX switch
board for relief. Good typist. 
Excellent salary. Fringe bene
fits. Manchester Office. CaU 
Mrs. Kelly, 649-5361.

PART-'nME HELP, must be 
over 18. Apply in person, U-A 
Theqter East, Manchester 
Parkade.

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. CaU 624-0620.

WOMAN WANTED as a com
panion and light housekeeping 
duties. CaU 649-8724 after 3 
p.m.

WAITRESS WANTED early 
morning hours, 6:30 a.m, - 1 
p.m., good working conditions, 
call Mr. Childers, 643-9940.

CLEANING WOMAN two days 
per week. $2.00 per hour. Must 
provide own transportation. 
CaU 649-3800.

PAGE TWHNTY-OMB 

Help Wanted— Male 3ft Help W anted Mala 3ft
CLERK-TYPIST — wanted to 
learn trucking operattons, good 
chance for advancement, truck
ing background helpful , not 
essential, hours 1 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Apply Maahkln Freight Lines. 
116 Park Ave., East Hartford.

O. D. GRINDER — Experienc
ed, smaU shop, all beneflts. 
Stygar Gage Co., 1445 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

MAN WANTED for bulldozer 
and shovel operation. Full 
time. Call 876-1604 anytime. PRESS OPERATOR! 

FORK L IFT  OPERATORS 
PACKERS

First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER A 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomla Si.

ELECTRICIAN — journeyman 
and helpers, full-time, steady 
employment, insurance ben
efits, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Call between 8 a.m. — 6 
p.m. Robert's Electric Co.,
South Windsor, 644-2421.

MEN part-time for janitor and MANAGER trainee — Due to
expansion we need a man to 
train for a managerial pocl- 
tlon. Good starting salary while 
training. Must have car. Kiiat 
have neat appearance and good 
personality. Many emi^oye 
benefits. Apply in person. H ie 
Singer Co., 866 Main St., Man
chester, Conn. 647-1426

floor waxing work, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 649-5884.

POSITIONS OPEN on first and 
second shifts. Apply In person. 
Klock C3o., 1272 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester.

FULL or part-time days. Kitch
en help and cook. Apply in 
person. International Pan
cake House, 363 Broad St.

JANITOR—part-time evenings. 
CaU 643-4463 3 to 6 p.m. only.

20
MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. CaU Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

EDWARD R. Price — painting. 
Interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully insured, 649-1003.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

PAINTING — p a p e r i n g ,  20 
years experience. Free esti-

AIso indicate 
requirement.

your salary

Help Wanted— Male 3ft
DRIVERS for school bus Man
chester schools, 7:30-8:46 a.m., 
2:16-3:45 p.m. Excellemt part- 
time for third shift or retired 
person. We train you, 643-2414.

EXPERIENCED 

TOOL AND DIE MAKER

Experienced tool and die 
maker needed to work In 
tool room of progressive 
electric appliance firm. 
Thorough knowledge of all 
phases of tool and die mak
ing required as well as gen
eral knowledge of machine 
repairs. Good starting rate 
with liberal employe bene
fits. Excellent working con
ditions In a modem, alr- 
condltloned plant.

APPLY

IONA
MANUFACTURING CO.

Regent Street, Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CLERK-TYPIST, efficient, for 
modem air-conditioned down
town office. Free parking. 
Phone Mr. Roberts, 643-1618, 
for interview appointment. 
Federal O ed lt Bureau, 806 
Main St.

WOMEN 
WITH SCHOOL 

CHILDREN
DESIRING PLEASANT WORK 

8:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. APPLY

KA\GE
COMPANY
Elm Street Extension 

Next to Norman’s Warehouse

STOCK CLERK
You owe It to yourself to 
Investigate this opportunity 
to advance yourself with 
an established manufactur
er. If  you would like a se
cure future, good pay, ex
ceptional fringe benefits In 
a substantial company ap
ply at The Carlyle Johnson 
Machine Company, 62 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 643-1631.

MAN WANTED for shipping, 
receiving and delivery. Also 
man with electrical back- 
g^und for counter sales. Ap
ply Economy Electric Supply, 
36 Oak St„ 647-9901.

MALE production workers. 
Openings on first shift. Start
ing rates $2.42 per hour. Ap
plications excepted daily. Call 
Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643-5163 
Rogers (Corporation, Mill and 
Oakland St., Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

WOMAN to care for child in my GAS STATION attendant, part-
home immediately. Reply by 
mall gflving experience, salary 
desired and telephone number. 
E. Walker, 11 Vine St., Man
chester.

lin.
mates. CaU 249-7771, Mr. Gau- HAIRDRESSER — experienced

preferred. Excellent salary, 
conditions, and potential. 643- 
2483, 649-1792.

BHilding—  
Conttoering 14

1961 CHEVROLET 4-door, six CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
cylinder, standard. As is, $126. 
Call 643-8939.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala V-8. 
(3ood condition, new battery, 
good tires, $376. Call 643-7252.

1962 FORD convertible, Sunlin- 
er, fully equipped, $596'. Call 
649-2425.

1963 FALCON station wagon, 
$600. Also 13’ Scotty trailer, 
Bleeps 4, $625. 640-6839.

CEIUNGS painted, $8.60; wall
paper removed, $8.60 per aver
age room. 649-9168.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (speciedizlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing, old and new. AU floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
CaU 643-9840.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
cult your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

1963 FALCON Futura, standard, 
snow Urea, econmical, $676. 643- 
7754 anytime.

1967 CHEVROLET wagon, Be) 
Air. Excellent condition. Re
painted, $126. worth of new 
parts In it. $278. or best offer. 
CaU 649-7414

CHEVROLET — 1963, Bel Air, 
4 door sedan, automatic, radio 
and heater. (Jood condition. 649- 
2696.

.1960 GTO — PonUac, very good 
condition, 4-speed transmission. 
644-8623.

1965 FORD Galaxle 600, V-8,
2-door hardtop. Power steer
ing, radio, clock, black vinyl 
interior. Excellent whitewalls. 
Extra wheels and snow tires. 
CaU 649-0091 after 6 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1967, 442, 2-door 
hardtop, gold with yellow In
terior, 4-speed manual shift, 
$2,200. CaU after 6 or weekends 
643-1024.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment.
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
Uos, roofing. CaU Leon des- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — TIRED OP paying rent? Sun-

Businoss Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Ck>. has a 
modern 8 bay service staUon 
lor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
Call 2S6-8770 alter 6 p.m or
l-201-sn -8100.

WAITRESSES — both days and 
nights. Must be o '̂er 18 years 
of age. Full or part-time. No 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson, 
394 ToUand Turnpike.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

MCDONALD’S
Is now employing women for 
part-time work.

11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Apply tn Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

MATURE WOMAN to work In 
small office. Answer phone, 
light typing, some biUing and 
posUng. CaU for appointment. 
289-5156.

Ume evenings. Must be over 
18. Good pay, good working 
conditions. No experience nec
essary. CaU 644-2193.

RECEIVING clerk to work 
in modem air-conditioned 
printing plant. Will train. Full 
benefit program. Apply In per
son. Burroughs CorporaUon 
Business Forms and Supplies 
Group, Route 30, ToUand Conn. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

U SE D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Miakes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET] 
C O ., IN C .

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

AIRCITAFT TRAINING
offers you jet>oge pay 

while you learn new skills

APPRENTICE TR AIN ING  COURSES

Courses ran^ în  ̂from 3 to 4 years 

Jet Engine Metalsmith 

Miachinist

Tool and Die Maker 

Electronics

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 

Precision Machining 

Experimental Tool Room Machining 

Tool, Die and Gage Making 

Machine Maintenance 

Master Pipe Making

SOM E O F THE EXTRA BENEFIT^^ 

AT THE AIRCRAFT

HospUal and Surgical Insurance 

Life Insurance • Retirement Program 

Nine Paid HoUdays 

Up To Four Weeks Vaearion 

Sick Leave With Pay

Largest Industrial Credit Union In The World

E.vpanded Educational Asslsfauiee Program Quaili- 
fied employes have 'the opportunity to improve their 
educatioin through trade, technical and college level 
training at area schools. AJrcrafters receive tuition 
refunds upon successful completion of their courses.

10%  BO N U S FOR SECO ND  SHIFT

Here Is an exceptional opportunity to team the 
career-starting sidlls of the future . . . and cam jet- 
age pay whUe you learn.

Now you can have up to four years of adx'anced 
technical training free on the Aircraft’s Apprentice 
Training Program. You while you leam, get
regular increases as you move along and graduate 
into an excellent career job at the Aircraft.

I f  you are a high school g;raduate or the equivalent, 
with a  year of algebra or geometry, you may qualify. 
Also high school seniors are invited to come in and 
discuss this exceptional after-graduation training op
portunity now.

Classes are being formed, so come In and find out 
about your free training with pay at Pratt Sc Whit
ney Aircraft.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, Elast Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecti
cut p lw ts in North Haven, Southington and Middle- 
town.

OPEN FOR Y O l’R CONVENIENCE

MONDAY THROUGH FR ID AY 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

t

TUESDAY EVENING T IL L  8 P.M. 

SATURDAYS—8 A.M. to 12 NOON

P R A H &
W H ITN EY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An equal opportunity employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT  P&WA

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

TILE  contractor — floors, walls 
shower door installation, mar
ble work, flrehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
CaU C & D Tile Co.. 648-0106 
after 6.

oco will sell a 20,000 gallon, 
2-bay, 2-llft station located in 
middle of Manchester. No 
down paymtnt, no interest 
charges. Interested person 
call Sun Oil Co. 668-8400. Eve
nings call Jett Keith, 647-6646.

■ ■ — >

Read Herald Ads

W AN TED
Part-time male salesman 
in retail stove. Good 
hours. Approx. 20 hours 
per week. Ideal for a re
tiree.

Apply

Blish Hardware

WOMEN
We have interesting jobs open for you onfall 3 shifts! Attractive wages, 

ĝ roup insurance and profit sharing benefits! Why not drop in and see us?

ALDON SPINNING MILL Corp.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

2
9

M
A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AOVERHSINO DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:S0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4tM PJM. DAT BEFCHW PDBUCATION 

DwKIHt  for Sotnrtejr mA MiiiOoy to 4iM  p-m. FHdojr.

D IA L 643-2711

Holp
Mow or FomiJo 37

HousohoM Goods 51 Antiquos 56
PRACTICALLY new dinette set, CLOCKS bought, sold, traded,

Bitsinoss LoeoHont 
For Root 64

n For Sdb

ROOFING, siding, carpentry. 
Gutters and ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call R. Dion, 
643-4352.

cocktail table, never used car
pet sweeper. 649-0464.

MAN or woman with car to do 
light delivery work In Rockville 
area. Students accepted. Call 
872-4677.

SituoHont Wonlod—  
Fomolo 38

BLACK Naugahide sectional 
settee, Ideal for rec room or 
professional waiting room; 
formica topped tables, size 24x 
30, suitable for rec rooms or 
games; metal storage shelve 
for work room, basement or 
garage. Call 643-5529.

expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
0 p.m. Sundays open til 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 643-7882.

BDAUTIFUL 0 room Raneh, SEVEN ROOM older homo, ox- 
largo roo room, 3 ftroplaooo, oellent condition, on bus lino, 
buUt-lna, baooment fW »fo . property Includes 2 extra buUd- 
many extras, aero lot. mtton ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Agtney, Realtors. 048-0010. Realtor, 048-0968.

Wanted—To Buy SB

WILL CARE for your chUd In 
my home. Registered. 643- 
9044.

Continuud From Prueuding Pag* Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

Help Wante«l— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
FULL OR part-time mechanic 
needed for pin setting ma- 
clnes. Apply in person. Holi
day lanes ,39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

; SHEET METAL w o r k e r s .  
• Stesuly year 'round employ

ment, good pay and fringe 
- benefits. Call Mr. Turcotte 

anytime. 289-6481.

EXPERIENCED man for gen
eral machine work. Able to 
work to blueprints. Good op
portunity for capable man. 
Harper Buffing Machine Co. 
289-7471.

MAINTENANCE plumber — 
small repairs on plumbing and 
heating. Faucets and valves 
repacked. No job too small. 
L.J. McCaffrey, 649-2954.

DRIVER needed for Company 
pick-up truck. Knowledge of 
greater Hartford area neces
sary. Apply In person Klock 
Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke, Man
chester.

MAN FRIDAY — one man of
fice, typing, billing, etc. and 
managing small store back
ground, $85. 649-9168.

UNCLAIMED 
LAY - AWAY

New 1967 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, does all 
the latest fancy worl<, no 
attachments needed.

BALANCE $42.20
Or Terms of $4.25 Per Month 

Manager Collect

FOR RENT or
St. Building and lot next to Post 
Office. Excellent location for 
any use. 646-2426, 9-6.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and TWO NEWLY remodeled ''of- 
used furniture, china, glass, sil- flees. Can be used together or 
ver, picture frames, old coins, separately, on Main St. Call 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 648-9078.
watches, old Jewelry, hob- ---------------- ------------------------------
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

■ale _  401 M ^  MUBT BE SEEN, 6 room Cape MANCHESTER — spacious T sa le - 4 0 1  Mam ----------------- ------------------------- room hom e. Excellent location.
double garage, aluminum eld
ing, large rooms, bus line, IH 
baths. Hayes Agency. 0404081.

with enclosed porch, fireplace, 
Uvlng room 16x14, dining room 
13x14, beautiful large Mtchen 
11x16. Beautiful room slses to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house Is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, 831,900. 
Wohrerton Agency, Realtors, 
04t-88U.

plus one room suitable for any FRANK FTLLGRAMO offers

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

small business, near Parkade. 
CaU 649-6206, 8-9 p.m.

STORAGE SPACE for rent, can 
also be used for small work 
shop. Call 648-9678.

Call Capitol 
Till 9 P.M.

WANTED —pow boat, 10-12’ ,
light weight, plywood or metal, 
reasonable. Call 649-0822 after 
5 p.m.

SPRUCE ST. 214-218. Small 
store heated, reasonable. 247- 
4046.

this Aewly listed 7̂ 4 room Con
temporary In the prime Ade- 
lalde-Waranoke Rd. area. Four 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, lovely 
glassed and screened porch. 
Beautifully landscaped tree 
dotted deep yard. Many extras. 
Call Frank now for an appoint
ment. Belflore Agency, 643- 
6121.

Housos For Rant 65
666-5662 Rooms Wiriiout Board 59

LAWNS CUT and cleaned, 
modem equipment. Free esti
mates. Cali 289-4680.

Dogs— Birds—Pots 41

HOTPOINT electric range, Vor- 
nado fan, two end tables. Very 
good condition. Reasonable. 
649-9903.

DUPLEX — 6 rooms, 2 bed
rooms. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage. Central. 
$160. monthly. Available May 
1st. 643-7407.

PARTTIME
EVENING HELP WANTED 

7 P.M. to 11 P.M.

APPLY IN PERSON

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE4N

40 W. Center St, Manchester

MASON HELPER wanted for 
full-time work in Manchester 
area. Call 1-749-6115 after 6 
p.m.

MECHANIC to work In gaa sta
tion. Light mechanical work. 
Apply In person, Amle’s Tex
aco Station, 318 Adams St., 
Manchester.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

MINIATURE Poodles —2 black 
males, AKC registered. Call af
ter 4:30 p.m. 649-9464.

BASSET HOUND, 6 months 
old, good with kids, $40. 649- 
6939.

MECHANIC — experienced in 
small engines and lawn mower 
repairs, capable of running 
service department in the fu
ture, automobile mechanic 
considered. 876-7609.

BEACON
Ebqierlenced Operators for:

BULLARDS 
TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE

Apply Personnel Dept.

BEACON MACHINE CO. 
INC.

24 Leggett St.
East Hartford, Conn.

389-7491

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Hm  Immediate Openings

INSPECTORS — E x p e r t -  
enced with aircraft engine 
parts.

TURRET LATHE opera
tors, night and day,

HARDINGE CHUCKER op
erators, night and day.

MACHINISTS — AU 'round, 
set-up operators.

BURR HANDS

TOOL MAKERS

All benefits. Equal oppor
tunity employer.

BEAUTIFUL Irish Setter pup
pies, champion sired, AKC

USED SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine, 
sews on buttons, makes but
ton holes, monograms, over
casts, blind hems dresses, 
no attachments needed. 
Five year parts and service 
guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $53.20
Or Terms of $5.50 Per Month

THE THOMPSON House — Cbt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over- I-.IUSES for rdnt, furnished or 
night and permanent guest unfurnished s ta r t ^  at $176

p^r month. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6847.

WOLVERTON AGENCY says 
"Here’s a golden opportunity 
to enjoy retirement living at 
its best” . 6H room Cape, in 
most desirable area featuring 
utmost cleanliness and walking 
distance to schools, buses and 
shopping, etc. By ai^lntment, 
$17,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ROOM FOR LADY or genUe- 
man, quiet, convenient loca
tion. 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

FOUR room large Ranch. Fuf- 
nlshed or unfurnished. Floors 
refiidshed, knotty pine interior. 
Working adults. 648-6889.

LIGHT housekeeping room. Call 
643-4074 anytime.

PRINCETON ST — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 2Vi baths, finished 
recreation room, fenced In 
yard. Just e  few steps from 
Bowers, ming and Manchester 
High School. Elva Tyler, Real
tor, 649-4469.

CENTRAL —clean room for 
gentleman. Separate entrance 
and bath. Parking, 649-4256.

Out off Toum 
For Runt 66

registered, with pedigree. Call FRONT ROOM, centrally locat-
875-8458. Call Capitol Manager Collect 649-7129.

APARTMENT, 8H rooms. 
Separate building on bus line. 
Ideal for couple. Grove St. 
RockvUle. CaU 649-2871.

875-8458.
POODLE AKC, miniature, 
black male, 9 weeks, last and 
best of litter. Priced for quick 
sale at $80. 644-0836.

Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

DACHSHUND puppies for FOR SALE — MAN and lady’s 
Easter, AKC, raised with chil
dren, puppy shots, wormed, 
both colors. 643-5027,

ROCKVHXiE — 8 room fur
nished apartment, second floor, 
heat included. Recently re
decorated. AvaUable AprU 1st, 
$106. monthly. CaU 049-6626 af
ter 6 p.m.

FOR SALE — Toy fox terrier 
puppy, male. 6497767.

maple dressers, bed, night 
stand, coffee table,- rocker, 
rugs, tables, buffets, glassware, 
carnival punch bowls, and 
many other household Items. 
CaU evenings 643-6847.

EFFICIENCY apartments, 1-2 
rooms, free parking. Also 
rooms for refined gentleman, 
free parking. Inquire before 7 
p.m. Scranton Motel Cabins, 160 
Tolland Turnpike, Manchester. Apartment

LARGE light housekeeping 
room, furnished for older gen
tleman employed days. Ref
erences. Parldng, 643-6961.

beauti
ful 4 room apartment In pri
vate country home setting. 
Available May 1, on Rt. 6, An
dover. References. 742-8257 for 
appointment. No chUdren.

LOVELY CAPE

Rolling Park area, 6 rooms 
plus finished rec room, 
newly remodeled kitchen, 
L-shaped living room-dlnlng 
room area writh fireplace, 
newly instaUed storm win
dows, large corner lot.

OWNER
648-8601

PET GROOMING — All breeds. 
Including plucking, stripping, 
poodle styling, reasonably pric
ed by Miss Lauri, 1-455-9393.

DOG TRAININgi — Prtv.ite in
dividual instructions for you 
and your pet at your con
venience. Reasonable. 1-455- 
9393.,

PARACHUTE riggers wanted 7 
a.m. to 8:80 p.m. Experienced 
or willing to learn. Liberal em
ploye benefits. CaU or apply 
to Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems Inc., Hale Rd., Man
chester. 644-1681. An equal op
portunity employer.

MACHINIST — SHEET metal 
fabricators. Aircraft experl- 
m ce only. Apidy Rolo Machine 
Oo., 66 Elm Street, Manches
ter. 647-1481.

POODLES — Enchanting tiny 
toy and small miniature pup
pies, stud services. Moderate 
prices. Financing. 1-455-9393.

YOUNG MAN — Part-time 2 to 
.6 p.m. daUy, with driver’s 
license for stock and delivery. 
Apply In person only, Westown 
Pharmacy, 469 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

FREE TO GOOD HOME, one 
year old female beagle, good 
with children. 649-7313.

1967 WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Nice condition. Makes but
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
does fancy work with one or 
two needles.

FULL PRICE $37.40
Or Terms of $4. Per Month

Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

Apartnwnts Flati  
TaiMiiMiits 63

EAST CENTER 8T., 9 rooi
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 8 famlUes, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
0490884.

Resort Property 
For Ront 67TWO-BEDROOM town house,

1^ baths, includes appUances . 
and utilities. Call J. D. Real COTTAGES for rent —Gardner
Estate, 643-6129.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
irigs, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

Lake. Modern, lakefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead 
Grove, Route 354. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-9278, 848-7178.

IMMACULATE 6 - room Cape 
with breezeway and garage and 
only eight years old, formal 
dining room, three laige bed
rooms, closet space galore, full 
walk-out basement, $21,600. 
Wtdverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

PRIVACY under the pines. Llt- 
Ue Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine 
(near Portland), sleeps 6, 
private beach, $100. weekly. 
644-0380.

Aiticlas For Sal* 45
FURNTTURB and appliance de
livery man. Experienced only. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Many benefits. CaU Mr. Pet- 
tenglU, 646-0111.

Maintenance - Machinist

Rate Range (days) $8.24-88.48 
We are looking for a man to 
Iierform a wide variety of 
duties in the maintenance of 
our plant. Must have me
chanical aptitude and be 
familiar with machine tools 
and machining of replace
ment parts. Trade School 
and 6 years industrial expe
rience or equivalent requir
ed. Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
and is an equal opportunity 
employer enjoying steady 
year ’round work. AppUca- 
tlons accepted daUy. CaU 
Miss Banister, coUect, 1-774- 
9006. Apply,

CARPENTERS and carpenter’s 
helpers. CaU 643-2282 or 644- 
8896 after 6 p.m.

RETIRED or older man for 
part-time work cleaning shop 
and office. Harper Buffing 
Machine Oo., 2897471.

SAVE SAVE
SWIMMING POOL

Redwood pool 20’x24’, one 
year old. Originally $1,300. 
Must seU, make an offer.

Call 643-1723

SEWING MACHINES — Singer 
automatic zig-zag with cabinet, 
excellent condition, button 
holes, hems embroiders, sews ^ DELUXE duplex. 4% rooms, 
buttons. Originally over $320. baths, refrigerator, range.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $150 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Wontod To Ront 68
APARTMENT — BenUey School 

area, 4 rooms — 2 adults and 
one chUd. Call 647-1241.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful is 
the thought on this 8 ’ room 
Raised Ranch, 1(  ̂ baths, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, finished family 
room with fireplace, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Call early. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

WUl take $50.60 cash. 
Sewing Center, 622-0476.

City

AMANA refrigerator- freezer
still under warranty, best o f - ______________________
fer, call 742-7120 between 8 n e W 3 ROOM apartment, In-

heat, hot water, many extras. 
Central, rent $150. Adults, no 
pets. 649-4342. Call 649-3666 af
ter 4 p.m.

POLICEMAN and wife desire 
apartment in Vernon, Bolton 
Lake or Manchester area, by 
April 30. Prefer 4 rooms. CaU 
872-6586 after 4 p.m.

a.m.-9 p.m.

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

PART-TIME help w a n t e d ,  
nights In Manchester, wash
ing cars and trucks. Call Mr. 
PaUadlno, 1-687-4111, 1-274-
8942.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deUv- 
ered. George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 
742-7886.

HOOVER 2,000 vacuum clean
er, portable TV stand, carpet 
sweeper, bar, relaxaclzor re
ducing machine. 643-9131 any
time.

eluding appliances , n̂d utUi- 
ties. Call J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

FAMILY of 3 desires rental of 
single house, ownership care. 
10 miles radius of Bolton or 
Manchester. 1-423-3541.

HELP WANTED — mechanic 
for service station. Apply In 
person. Charest Esso, Rt. 30, 
Vernon.

FREE — 200 extra S 4  H 
Stamps with oil change. Truck 
tires, half price, all sizes 6 to 
12 ply. Cole’s Discount, 643- 
5332.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances ,649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

POUR ROOM duplex, central
ly located. Mlddleaged couple 
preferred. References requlr- ADAMS ST 
ed. Write Box “ BB” , Manches- 
tei Herald.

Biisiiwss Proparty 
For Solo 70

PLEASE NOTE:
We Boy Homes, Acreage 
and Lots. Llsttngs Appre
ciated. Prompt end Cour
teous Service.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS 
Realtor 

MLS
643-2325

vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of land, 
2-famlly house included, sensi
bly priced. Must sell. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Read Herald Ads

Hara's th# fint ploea 
/to  look ffor your 

sacond ear.
1964 CHEVROLET

Monza S p y d e r Coupe. 4- 
speed.

9895
1965 SPRITE

Conv. Dark green, radio.

W 5
1964 CHEVROLET

Chevy n  Nova 4-Door Sedan. 
Auto, radio.

9895
1967 PORSCHE

Model 911. Blue.

95295
1963 FORD

Galaxle 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio.

9895
1962 MERCURY

9Pass. Station Wagon. PS, 
auto,, V-8.

9895
1964 rt'>NT1AC

T e m p e s t  Custom (Jonv. 
Coupe. Black, white top, 
auto., radio, extra sharp.

91345
1964 FORD

Falrlane 600 Custom 4-Dr. 
Wagon. V-8, auto., PS, radio, 
roof rack.

91395
1967 FORD

Galaxle 600. Auto., V-8, PS. 
Very clean.

92495
1962 OLDSMOBILE

Dynamic 88 9-Pass. Station 
Wagon. PS, auto., radio.

9995
1965 MUSTANG

2-1-2 Fastback. Auto., wwt., 
radio.

91495
1966 PONTIAC

LeMans Ck>nv. Green, white 
top, new wwt., auto.

91995
1965 PORSCHE

Coupe. Blue, model super.

93495
Many Others 

Low Bank Rates

TED
TRUDON

INC.
VOLKSWAGEN

PORSCHE
Manchester 049-2888 

Route 88, Tolland Tpke. 
TALCOTTVILLE 

(on tile Manchester-Vernon 
line)

STOVE — 30”  Frigtdalre, Im
perial model, twin door oven. 
Very good condition. 643-6749.

FIRST FTjOOR, centrally locat
ed four room apartment, heat,
hot water, garage included, ______________________
$140. per month. Also three MANCHESTER Green 
rooms with heat and garage 
on second floor for $130. month
ly. Call 643-7166.

HOT BED SASH lor sale, 
each. 644-1438

$ 3.
FOUR PIECE bedroom 
good condition. 649-0879.

set,

Hllp Wanfod—  
Mala or Famala 37

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre FOR SALE — Kitchen cabinets,

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only, 
references required, $125. 
monthly. Call after 6:30, 649- 
9223.

ROGERS CORPORATION p a r t -t im e  custodian nights,
MILL and OAKLAND STS. '•K*'t cleaning. Apply In person,

Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
MANCHESTER, CONN. Manchester.

spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

bookcase, 8” tilting 
bench saw. 875-6053.

arbor

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

GAS HOT water heater, gas 
stove, refrigerator, reasonable 
price. Call 643-0946 anytime be
fore 8:30 p.m.

PART-TIME store clerk, eve
nings 6 p.m, till 9 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. Apply In 
person. Buyers Discount, 
Route 88, Vernon.

NIGHT supervisor for whole
sale g^rocery warehouse, salary 
plus liberal benefits. Apply in 
person, Mr. Warshavsky, Oaer 
Bros., 140 Rye Street, South 
'Windsor.

GRAND UNION

Has immediate full-time posi
tions available:

MEAT ^WRAPPERS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 
PORTER

Part-time 9-3:

CASHIERS 
PACKERS

____________________ Attractive salary, excellent ben-
LtAPPER — Experienced, ®**ts.

Tpkt., Muiohester.

TREAT rugs ri^ht, they’ll be a 
delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them
. . .eliminate rapid resoiling. ______
Rent electric shampooer, $1. SINGER spring clearance sale

LEAVING area —.Must sell, 3 
months new living room set, 
$230; Maple bed $25; box spring 
and mattress, $68; bureau $76; 
dining room set, 6 piece, $50; 
coffee and end tables, formica 
top, $50; electric broom, $26; 
and other miscellaneous Items. 
643-7484 after 5 p.m.

a p a r t m e n t , second floor, 2 
rooms and bath. Heat and hot 
water. Near center. Call 649- 
6281 Ext. 58. Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 to 4:30 p.m .

TWO AND THREE room apart
ments with heat, on Main 
Street In Manchester. Call 649- 
2290.

com
mercial, industrial, residential 
package. Look this one over; 
(A) large building with 10,000 
square feet with plenty of po
tential; (B) A four family house 
and (C) vacant ” C”  zoned lot 
which could be used for park
ing etc. Subject to zoning. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Invostmanff Proparly 
For Sola 70-i

POUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, carpeting, range, 
refrigerator. $166 per month. 
Available on or about April 1st. 
CaU 643-0089' between 6 and 8 
p.m.

THREE good investment prop
erties, offered at $50,000, $82,- 
900 and $28,600. Call for details, 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

Plnewood Furniture Shop.

FULL-mCB gM  station atlmd- 
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J, Sloan 
Ctorago, Baao Sarvloa Caator, 
Routa 68, Varnon.’

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

of trade-in sewing machines. 
Portables from $9.95. Con
soles from $19.95 and Zlg Zags 
from $29.96. AU reconditioned 
by Singer experts. Singer Sew
ing Center, 866 Main St., 643- 
8883.

Farnlsfiad 
Apartmants 63-A

ST. PETERSBURG, Florida — 
for sale or trade, house with 
four furnished apartments. 
Central location, new heaters, 
newly painted, rent three, live 
rent free. $7,900. CaU 649-7368, 
after 6 p.m.

Boats and Aceossorias 46 Musical Instrumants 53
16’ RUNABOUT with 

hlelc

MAN wanted to work In lum
bar yard. Must have drlver*a 

. Uoenae. Davis k  Bradford Lum
bar Oo., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

DISHWASHER and bus boy, 
full-time days, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
fringe benefits, uniforms pro
vided, automatic sanitary ma
chine operation. Apply Khud- 
sen Country Fare, 1100 Burn- 
aide Ave., Bast Hartford, be
tween 2-8 p.m.

REPAIR MAN needed, fuU-tlme 
for sewing machines, wlU train. 
Good atarUng salary , many 
Mnge benefits. Apply In 
penkm. The Singer Oo., 866 
Main St., Manchester. 047-1426.

GRAND UNION
410 W. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

wind-
shlefd and controls. 30 h.p. 
motor and trailer. CaU 649- 
7871 .

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, newly decorated, first 
floor, no children or pets, am
ple parking, elderly preferred, 
suitable for professional people. 
272 Main St.

Land For Sola 71
TWELVE ACRES, South Wind
sor, comer Smith and Clark 
St., 1600’ road frontage. Call 
Keith Real Estate, 640-1922.

FENDER electric guitar, 3 FURNISHED 3 room apartment.

Fual and Foad 49-A
FOR SALE — good baled 
CaU 643-6486.

hay.

pickups, sway bar, adjustable 
bridge, hard shell case. List 
price $340.49, Ward’s price, 
$226. You save $116.49. Ward 
Music Co., 840 Main St. op
posite Grant’s. Always open 
evenings. The oldest music 
store east of the river. Estab
lished 1929.

Heat, hot water, electrify. 
Quiet older person. No pets or 
children. CaU after 6 p.m. and 
Sunday. 648-2617.

IVs ACRES of land in Coventry 
at east end of Hatch HUl Road. 
Call 429-4040 from 8 a.m. to 
noon or 9:80 p.m. to 10:80 p.m.

Housat 1^  Scria 72
Businass Localions 

For Rant 64
Housahoid Goods 51

HAIRDrasSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
The WIggery Beauty Salon, 626 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

PRICE & LEE (JO. has open
ings for enumerators to work 
on Manchester City Dlrectoiy. 
Apply 489 Main St. (Odd Fel
lows Building).

MANCHESTER — four room 
Ranch on bua line. Near Bhop- 
plng parkade, excellent condi
tion. CaU now only $14,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew- WANTED TO BUY — antiques,
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $30.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
CaU 522-0931, dealer.

LARGE collection of beautiful 
stained glass antique lamps

---------̂------------------------------- and shades, Tiffany lamps.
Lamps repaired and rew4re(l. 

M O T O ^LA  portable TV, Call evenings 643-0847, Sam
Nussdorf.

19'
CaU 649-9736.

— --------------- ----- 577 m a in  Street, g^und floor
AniiquaS 56 suite. 375 square feet,

containing 3 rooms, private 
lavatory, air-conditioned. Ad
jacent to bank. Ideal for pro- $75,000. and worth It. Belflore 
fesslonal, Insurance or real Agency, 643-6121.
estate office. CaU 640-0097.  —

RANCH — ,7 room*, 2 fUU 
baths, modem Mtohen with 
buUt-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bodroonu, 2- 
oar garage. BxoeUent neigh
borhood, $80,600. PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtore, 048-6647.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead 
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

OFFICE -for rent. Separate 
building with 3 paneled rooms, 
plus lavatory, plus darkroom. 
Located Grove St., RockvUle. 
Ideal for doctor, lawyer, etc. 
Reasonable. CaU 649-2871.

INVITATION 
FOR PROPOSALS

AVAILABLE: Prime site o f approximately 29,940 
square feet for development as an 
office or apartmMit house site or 
related uses.

LOCATION:

PRICE:

Manchester Renewal Project No. 1, 
Manchester, Connecticut —  Parcel 
7A, located at the southeast comer 
o f Main Street and Woodbridge 
Street.

$19,000.

Interested redeveloped may obtain a Disposition 
Kit containing technical materials, including eiir 
gineering maps, legal documents and disposition 
policies by sending a check for $16.00 to : Execu
tive Director, Manchester Redevelopment Ag^ency, 
886 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut 06040.

Letters o f Intent will be entertained up until 11:00 
A.M., Eastern Standard Time, on April 19, 1968. 
Submission must include all material speciHed in 
the Disposition Kit, including Redevelopers Dis
closure material, Deposit and L^ter of In 'l^t.

The Redevelopment Agency reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals.

MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
Everett T. Keith, Chairman886 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
06040 ' V 
Area Code 208; 
646-0108

Edward J. Rybezyk 
Executive Director

Harlan D. Taylor, 
Vice Chairman 
Edward J. Sweeney, 
Treasurer 
FVancis P. Handley 
Arthur E. Smith

i t - "
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Homa« For Scat n  Hoons For Sola H  Homm* For Sd t 72 Lots For Solo 73
OFF PORTER Street — Choice _____________ _________________
residential area, recent 8 room MODERN RANCH, large living WOLVERTON AO: 
Colonial, with four bedrooms, room with fireplace, 8 bed- * room Ranch,

rooms, IH baths, city utUlUes.
$23,900. Phllbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 649^847.

2Mi baths, 2-car garage. Excel
lent condition throughout. Car
peting included. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

JOB LOMBARDO has listed a 
4-bedroom Colonial with a 2- 
car garage in a very con
venient location. This is an im
maculate home with aluminum 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens, copper plumbing, and 
a completely fenced in yard. 
Call Joe now to inspect this 
moderately priced fine home. 
Belflore Agency, 643-6121.

g e W N  ROOM modem home 
oM Porter 8t. In one ot Man- 
eheatara finest nelghbortiooda. 
Custom built with many un
usual foaturea. Beautiful park 
Uka lot. Priced in the low 80'e. 
By appointment. PhUbriek 
Ageney, 64041847.

MANCHESTER — a 11 r a etlve 
naw Raised Ranch, In one ot 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areas, modem Utohen, dining 
room, family room with flre- 
place, 2-car garage. $81,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 640- 
6847.

MANCHESTER

CUSTOM BUILT 
7 ROOM RANCH

Two b l o c k s  from Main 
Street. Stone front, paneled 
basement, garage, are a 
few of the many extras in
cluded. Excellent location 
leaves nothing to be desired 
on this fine offering. Over 
1,700 square feet living area 
on one floor, makes this an 
excellent value on today’s 
market.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

AGENCY — 
with two 

bedrooms, 10 x 0 and 12 x 12, 
living room, kitchen, bath and 
full basement. On 00’ x  120’ 
treed lot. Approximately $4,800 
to assume 0̂ 4 per cent mort
gage at $00.22 a month, $16,800. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
640-2818.

OhI  Off Town 
For Sola 75

Out Off Town 
For Sola 75(30VENTRY — Priced for quick ______________________________

SMe, 100x100 treed building lot, r o u TE 86, Rebran. 70 sera BOLTON43oventry line -  6%

Out Off Town 
For Sdto

Out Off Town 
71 For Sate 7B

close to lake, lake privileges 
81,990. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

EXCELLENT building lot 
Gil

In
lastonbury, just over one 

acre. Good frontage on road. 
Close to school. Earle S. Ro
han, Realtor, 643-7433.

farm wllh 6 room house. 8 
large bame. Approximately 880 
feet on SUte highway, stream 
on property, good for horeee 
or beet. Completely fenced, ad
jacent to state forrest. Immedl- 
ocoupanoy. T.J. Crockett Real
tor. 6M-107T.

room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

VERNON—a ose  to Rt. 83 and BOLTON — Manchester l i n e .

8IX ROOM Ranch with 8 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths,
Mtohen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room,
1 ^ ’ living room with unique COVENTRY' Lak^" -  4 r o ^  
fireplace arrangement. T w o

Rosort Proparty 
For Sate 74

yean old. If this sotmds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful 
treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 

‘ Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH MAIN S t area — 8 and 
6 flat with 2-oar garagt, soil
ing for $10,000. T. J. (hnekatt 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape,
In like new condition, 22 acres ^   ̂ .
high scenic land. Priced lor

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, 7 room older home, 
sound conditioin, excellent loca
tion. treed and well landscap
ed yard, basement garage — 
only $19,903. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

MOODUS RESERVOIR — 6
room Ranch type summer 
home, furnished, on large sized 
lot, immediate occupancy, $5,- 
500. F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682.

TOLLAND
DREAM HOUSE? ?

We think so and Invite your 
inspection of this large cen
ter entrance (Jolonial with 
breezeway and 2 car ga
rage. Just 4 years old In 
"move Into” condition. $27,- 
500. Call John Sledcsky, 649- 
5306.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

LAKE HAYWARD — 5 
fully furnished summer home 
with excellent view of the 
lake, financing available, $7,- 
600. F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682.

WOLVERTON Agency — need 
room? Vacant 6 room (Jolonlal,

quick sale. Hayes 
646-0181.

Ageney, baths, fireplace, buUt-lns, 
garage, lU  acres, wooded, 
$26,600. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.just celebrating It’s 8th blrU w^J^EE FAMILY — possible, ______________________________

day. All large rooms, bath and 'P7«sently a two famUy with MANCHESTER — five lots of
existing rooms for tiilrd apart
ment. Excellent income, city 
utilities, $28,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

(4, breezeway and garage, full 
walk-out basement on beauti
ful % acre lot. Mid 20’s. Wol
verton Agency, 649-2813.

record with 7 room house. Pos
sible apartment site or individ
ual dwellings. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER

CAR NOT NEEDED!
Wsilk to schools, stores and 
bus. Jarvis built oversized 
Ranch, double garage and 
a magnificent screened 
patio to capture summer 
breezes. CaU Grace Dlt- 
mars for details.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

WOLVERTON AOENCTY — Tru- JUST LISTED — 3 family.
ly a beautiful 6 room Cape in 
an ideal location. East Hart
ford, minutes from Manches
ter. Dead end street. Peace and 
quiet with 78 x 160 lot. Built

3-6-6, over $300 monthly In
come, 2 car garage, permanent 
siding, city utilities, H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

in 1961 and not a scratch. Just COLONIAL 6 rooms, 1% baths, 
lovely at $19,900. Wolverton I"*® "®w condition, 2 years old. 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. $24,600. Phllbrlck Agency Real

tors, 649-6347.

Out Off Town 
For Sole 75

TOLLAND — charming 6 room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
excellent condition, treed lot, 
beautiful rec room. Priced to 
sell. A.G. Burrlll Co., 521-3396.

VERNON
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Nestled in tall shade trees 
on a child-safe street, 15 
minutes f r o m  Hartford. 
Huge first floor family

■ room, 2% baths, 15 foot 
master bedroom, 2 car ga
rage, etc. $37,500 buys it. 
649-5306.

room MANSFIELD — 1% room
Ranch with acreage In a neigh
borhood with homes selling up 
to $85,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home for 
$36,000. For more Information 
call the PhUbrlok Ageney, 840- 
6347.

VERNON
NOW 2 — COULD BE 5
Two family 6 over 6 easily 
converted to 5 three room 
apartments. Zoned for 6. 
New heating system, sid
ing, cabinet built-lns, etc. 
Forced sale, sacrificed at 
$20,200. Act now. Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ANDO'VER —8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 8 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0181.

Vernon CUrcle, 7-room Split 
Level, 3 bedrooms, family 
room. Priced to sell. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

CAPES, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches at prices you can af
ford. CaU for particulars. Wes
ley R. Smith (Jonstructlon Co., 
643-1567.

CXJVENTRY — Immaculate mo
dernized 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large Uv- 
ing room, den, 2 baths, front 
and rear stairways to second 
floor, 2 car garage, 2 sheds, 
large lot. Mid 20’s. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

quality custom built 8 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 3-car ga
rage, extra large bullt-ln Mtch
en, paneled rec room with fire
place, 2<4 baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-in con
dition. Only $28,900 or best of
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 649-5871.

CARL ZINSSER has a brand 
new Cape with a full shed 
dormer giving (Jolonlal sized 
bedrooms. 1V4 baths, garage, 
beautifully located on a tree 
shaded lot. Dead end street. 
Move right in. Minutes from 
Manchester. Call Carl at 643- 
5121. Belflore Agency, Realtors.

BOLTON CENTER — Would 
you believe a 6-room Ranch, 

baths, 2-car garage. Gold 
Medallion electric heat, kitch
en built-ins, one acre lot with 
shade trees, new wall to wall 
carpeting In a superb location 
for $26,900. For further infor
mation call R. F. Dimock Oo., 
649-5245.

Wanted—Real Eslofa 77
EAST HARTFORD — contem
porary six room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, cathedral ceilings, 
paneled 26’ family room, city VERNON — 4 bedroom Raised 
utilities. A treed lot, $21,- Ranch, beautiful wooded lot, 
600. 10 per cent down. Meyer carpeting, paneled family 
Agency, 643-0609. room, fireplace, rear porch.

ALL CASH for your propartjr 
within 24 hours. Avoid rad 
tape. Instant service. Majras 
Agency, 846-0131.

6-room $27,000. Owner 876-7330.TOLLAND—Family home. Im
maculate 5% room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1(4 baths, 
large wooded lot, rec room.
An excellent family home for 
only $22,500. Must be seen. CaU 
now. Paul J. Oorrenti, Real TOLLAND—6 room Ranch. No LAKEFRONT — $12,900. 6 room 
Estate Agency, 643-6363. money down to qualified buyer, year ’round home, fireplace.

VERNON — 2-famlly, 
units each with 3 bedrooms, BOLTON — $12,900, cozy 4(4 
near Vernon Circle. Excellent room Ranch, large kitchen, 
financing available. Wesley R. cellar, garage, hurry, Hutch- 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667. Ins Agency, Realtor, 649-6324.

CaU 649-3252.VERNON — 6 room Cape, 2- 
car garage, aluminum storms, $20,600 — 3 bedroom Ranch, fire

cellar. Carlton Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, caU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9628.

"SOLD” Is what counts. If 
you want to sell your house; 
cash In on our contracts. We 
can sell your house. Join our 
satisfied customers. . . caU
us today. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922.

fireplace. Carruthers 
Estate, 875-9162.

Real

TOLIAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4H aoras 
of land, privacy. Only $14,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

place, garage, % acre nicely BOLTON—all electric, econom- 
landscaped lot. Leonard leal 2-bedroom Ranch, large 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469. garage, owner 049-4302.

BU'YING or selling or renting 
property, please contact F.M. 
Gaal Agency, for quick, cour
teous service. 643-2682.

2
9

MANCHESTER — Imm aculate----------------------------------------------- 13 C \Y /
Garrison Colonial In executive MAN(JHESTER — immaculate D  O L  W

THINK BIG about this one be
cause everything about It Is. 
Nine big rooms includes 4 bed
rooms, a rec room, game room, 
a 36’ living room-dining room 
combination, 2 full bathrooms 
and closets everywhere you 
look. All this plus an income 
producing separate apartmeiH

prestige neighborhood. Fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, 1(4 baths, rec room, 
2 car oversized garage. High 
elevation. Park like setting. By 
appointment only, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOWERS SCHOOL, 7 room 
Rambling Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
den, 1(4 baths, $24,900, PhU- 
brlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

6-room Ranch. Three bed
rooms, 2 ceramic baths, eat- 
in kitchen, formal dining room,
large living room, with b r ic k _________ _____________________
wall, fireplace. Full basement BOLTON —Large custom built

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

with paneled family room. 2- 
car garage, cedar fenced beau
tiful landscaped lot. $23,900. 
Owner, 644-1397.

Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
1(4 baths, 3-car garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

ANDOVER —Here is a magnifi
cent ranch home in a fabulous 
country setting. Built In 1966, 
this modern dwelling features 
6 rooms, 1(4 baths, 2 car ga
rage, an acre of land. We 
sincerely believe you’ll Im
mediately fall in love with this 
home, its setting and location. 
To see for yourself, call Nick 
Convertino, Jarvis Realty (3o., 
643-1121.

FOUR-BEDROOM CAPE, cen
tral location, treed lot. Moder
ate price. Mr. Lombardo, Bel
flore Agency, 643-6121.

■WINTERIZED home on Bolton _________ ________________
Lake. 88’ frontage on lake, ex- SOUTH WINDSOR -  rambling

ten room Ranch. Breezeway, 2 
car garage, 2 kitchens, onecellent income producer. T.J. 

Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

tached 4-car garage, 
Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

acre lot. 
Realtors,

A shady front porch and at- IMMACULATE 6 room Cape on EIGHT ROOM Garrison Coloni
al In a prime, residential area, 
beautifully treed lot. Features 
include 2(4 baths, kitchen bullt- 
ins, 4 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1607.

MANCHESTER —2-famlly, 4-4 
flat, convenient west side loca
tion, Immaculate, $19,900. For 
Immediate sale. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-0332.

large wooded lot. Fireplace, 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
storms and screens. Char-Bon 
Realty 648-0683.

Read Herald Ads
and two half baths, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, large wood
ed lot. Char-Bon Realty, 648-
0083.'

BROOKFIELD ST. — 8 room 
Colonial, located In the center 
of town. New on the market, 
4 large bedrooms and bath up. 
Downstairs has living room 
with fireplace, large dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
den with fireplace, enclosed 
side porch. Fine residential 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

WOL'VERTON AGENCY. Your 
dream come true. One extra 
fine 6(4 room Ranch, bath and 
half, three bedrooms, large 
living room wi^) fireplace, full 
basement with finished laundry 
room. This dream located on 
superb hall acre lot. Exclusive 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, by 
appointment. $19,900. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 0>- 
lonlal, sunporch, 1(4 baths, 2- 
oar garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT 
DELIGHTFUL TO OWN

Put an end to your housing 
problems. Check the Gar
rison Colonials now being 
built by Jarvis on Center 
Street In Manchester. There 
is only one available so 
you’d better hurry. This 3 
bedroom beauty features 
1(4 ceramic tiled baths, 
modem kitchen with drop- 
in range and disposal, full 
basements with economical 
gas heat. For an appoint
ment to view these homes 
call

JARVIS REALTY Co.
283 Bast Center Street 

643-1121

RAISED RANCH on half acre 
lot, 6 rooms plus family room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, priced 
for immediate sale. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor. 643-1667.

THREE FAMILY — aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, convenient 
location. Good Income proper
ty. Gerard Agency, 640-0538 or 
643-0365.

SIX ROOM Colonial, very clean 
and sound condition, central, 
large treed lot, 2-car garage. 
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

B IR C H  M T . H O M E S IT E S  
“Open H ouse” , ,30^ ^ 30.™ .
CUSTOM 3 and 4 Bedroom Ranches, Raised Ranches 
and Colonials on One-Acre Wooded Sites . . . 
Directions: East Center St., Manchester, to Porter St., 
to Camp Meeting Rd.; to Carter St., to Volpe Rd., to 
Home Sites...

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BUILDER • DEVELOPER

649-5371

Nearly 
Every Home

THE VERY BEST. Twelve- 
room contemporary with in
law suite. 3(4 baths, 3-car ga
rage, 3-zone heat. Parklike 
yard Includes swimming pool. 
Best address In town. Orig înal 
plans available. Mr. Pllloramo, 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

7̂ , *P e te iu c K f 7h c *
SmiNG CONN. S/NCf IM8

SPLIT LEVEL, 8 rooms, 1(4 
baths, family room, den, fourth 
bedroom, garage, $27,600. Phll
brlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

SPRING STREET — L a r g e  
Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two flreplacas, 
finished family room, encloaed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. PhUbrlok Agency, Realton, 
649-6847.

every family 
can now enjoy

MANCHESTER — Ideal loca
tion, 6 room Cape, 4 down, 
2 up, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 large 
enclosed porches, nice comer 
lot with trees. This home is in 
excellent condition. Ride by 88 
Homestead St. Price—$18,500. 
Interested, call Gaston Realty, 
649-5731.

MANCHESTER —6 room Co
lonial, one year young. 1(4 
baths, near bus, schools and 
shopping, excellent condition. 
Selling for $22,900. For further 
Information, call the R. F. 
Dimock Oo., G-J-5J45.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 6-7, 
near bus Une and parkade, $28,- 
500. 643-0010.

Kitchen Displays For Sale A t Cost 
„  Floor Model AppUances On Sale
Designers, Installers ajid Compete Alteration Service 
607 New Park Ave. 2 3 2 - 4 4 0 7

Plan to see us at the Home Show, Brood St. Armory, Hart
ford, April 3-7. Visit us ot Booths 85, 80, 87, 88.

the Same 
S t o r y ....

I'O

. m s II the benefits and pleasure off 
their OWN VARIETY VACATION HOME!
NO M ONEY * * ’ •** «SJh

?o  “ Vow "e« immediate FINANCING
OPEN DAILY

11 AJVI. to __________
9 P.M. 

Saturday- 
Sunday 

11 A.M to 
6 P.M.

LOT OWNSRSt MH 3-‘49
( Sand for Our FRU lltustnittd C8t0loe.|
I I Own « Lot at........ ......................muHiMj
I Namt ••»tMsaaaaasa»ata0M0ii0aaaaaaa0ai0i08a00ail00000f0te \Tel. ,
I Address.......................   i1 _____ !

V A R IE T Y  H O M ES
2180 B E R L IN  T P K E ., N EW IN Q TO N  668>488B

One of Connecticut’s largest and oldest custom buUders of 
engineered temes.

FRANOHISEiD DEALER: Wayne W. MUIer Agency, Route 0A, 
Hebron, Conn. — Tel. 228-8618

May We Tell 
Your Fortune?

There's a home in your future —  well 
built, sensibly laid out. You'll be happy 
in it —  all ot you. Yes, we'll help you 
get a property that suits you, from 
kitchen to patio —  and then some!

Why not take that first step into ypur 
future today? We're here waiting to 
welcome you.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER STREET 

649-1922

Today, 
Gone Tomorrow!
Want to sell your home in minimum time for the maxi
mum price? Call Hayes! Our list of over 300 qualified 
buyers—-our aggressive salesmanship— and our ex
tensive contacts assure you prompt action. We sell 
95% of the homes we list, and home-owners average 
98% of their full asking price. You can't do much
better than that!

If Pays To Coll Hayes

THE

There’s more pleasure In owning your home when 
It can be run smoothly. Let us show you houses that 
are easy to maintain! ^

HAYES AGENCY
\ INC.

55 EAST CENTER STREET 
646-0131

-r



U^Z P A G E  T W E N T Y - P O U R

About Town
Richard Bctnberg'er, aon of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bomberg- 
m  o t 86 Mountain Rd., has been 
named to the first semester 
dean’s Hst a t Ohio Wesleyan 
University, Delaware, Ohio, 
where he is a  sophomore.

Members of J(dm Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, are 
reminded to make ticket returns 
for the Parents’ Day Celebration 
to the chapter advisor, master 
councilor, or committee chair
man before 6 p.m. tomorrow.

'The Guard Club of Mystic Re
view, North American Benefit 
Association, will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Wilfred 
Trudeau, 85 Spruce St.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
James' Church will have a wine 
tasting party at its meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. a t St. James’ 
School Hall. The event is open 
to all men of the parish.

iia m rl;i? 0 tT r lE ttT n in g
P R r o A Y ,  M A R C H  29 , 1968

INCOME TAX 
PMPARATION

INDIVIDUAL, 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
Call

JASON J. NOVITCH 
6 4 3 -1 9 9 6  —  6 4 9 -5 4 3 5

Emanuel and Concordia Luth
eran Churchwbmen planning to 
attend the Lutheran Church- 
women’s meeting tomorrow in 
Portland are reminded that the 
bus will leave the parking lot of 
Emanuel church at 9 a.m. 
There Is space for two more 
women, and those interested in 
attending the event may con
tact Mrs. Arthur L. Tolf, 61 
Teresa Rd.

The Emanuel Lutheran 
Church council will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the board 
room of the church.

Dr. Edward B. Swain, psy
chiatrist, will discuss the phy
sical and emobtonal aspeots of 
breastfeeding}, at a meeting of 
the Parents Association for 
Childbirth Education of Greater 
Hartford Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Westminster Church, West Hart
ford. .The meeting is open to all 
interested persons.

Everett Plester, former direc
tor of parks for the City of 
Hartford, will give an Illustrated 
talk on "The Planting and Care 
of Roses,’’ at a meeting of the 
Manchester Garden Club Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the Robbins 
Room of Center Congregational 
Church.

The Sunday School staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Wejppdng.

The official board of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the re
ception hall of the church.

Happy April Fool's Day, Kotfiy Door!
CRISPE AIRE APPLES! Mac, CorOands, Baldwins, Wine- 
saps, Bed and Golden Delicious.
GARDEN FRESH! Asparagus, Peas, Spinach, Endive, Beet 
Greens, Squash, Dandelions, Rhubarb, Cherry Tomatoes, 
Cauliflower, Broccoli, Parsnips, Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, 
Beans, Egg Plant, Com, Arnchokes and Shallots.
FRESH PICKED! Strawberries, Watermelons, Peaches, 
Seedless, RIber Grapes, Temple, King OrangM, Canta
loupes, Honeydews, Spanish Melons, Pineapples, Mnrcott 
Tangerines, VgU Fruit, Limes, Grapefruit; ALSO Dates, 
Figs, and Fresh Cider.

WEEKEND SPECIALS for A  SPECIAL KATHY!
GREEN OR YELLOW SQ U A SH ...................Ib.
W INESAP A P P L E S .................... 16 q t  bskt. S 1 . 9 5
CELLO TOM ATOES................................................pkg. 2 9 ^
MURCOTT T A N G E R IN E S......................... doz.

COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS! 
o Also Comtdete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Products o 

We Now Carry The Manchester Evening Herald

"THE KIN« 

PRODUCEr
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER o 648-6384

in  the Interest of your good health and good appearance this artfek 
which appeared In newspapers nationally* Is reprinted by

^  901-907 MAIN STREEl—MANCHESTER

"STOP KIUIN6 YOUBSELF”
Abdominal Support

-  FOR LONGER LIFE--------
Why do widows outnumber ^  

widowers? To the tradittonsi team 
of work and worry, long branded the 
guilty pair, weight has been so 
stron^y linked by science that diet- 
inf. once a woman’s pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation.

And now comes evidence that 
It isn't Just the paunch, but the sag. 
that brings on the pallbearers-that 
the girdles that give the ladles their 
girlish figures may also be extending 
their lives.

The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus
cles and expanding the chest, im
prove not pterely appearance but 
healdi isn’t exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

Bat new research, reported fat '< 
the Joomal of the American Med- 
kal Aseoclatton, lends to show that 
the new drugs may he no more ef- 
fecitve than the otd-fashloncd bett
or the modern control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that "ap
plication of the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexercise increase in the 
amplitude of the A-wave of the apex 
cardiogram," Just as popularly-pre
scribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer.
Dr, P, J, Steincrohn, writes that It  ̂
helps the circulalloa of the blood, 
and “ibereby lakes on unnecessary 
load off the heart. And when one 
nsnillpilea this by the heartbeats 
e ^ h  add up to a few blllloa In the 
nofMoI llfelime, one can understand 
hnw a simple abdominal support 
niliht add years to a man’s life."

Many doctors are suggesting 
Ihi Increulngly popular new types 
at men’s control shorts to their pa- 
tlents, and finding back and breath- 
inf as well as circulation benefits.
Thf MMt popular type, lyfandale, 
*1gB<sniiaf that slims," meets 
MsdM Joumal’e prescriplioa 
beM "riphtly applied to the abdomen 
In such n moaner that M does 

Bw podsnPs i sepirnBon

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SUMMER 

LESSEN FATIQUE

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT SLIM
NEW/ with Miracle 

Spandex elastic
a Spandex elastic Is lighter, 

Valter and more comfort
able. Machine washes and 
dries.

o Slims instantly. Take 1 to 
2 inches off your wafstline.

•  Supports comfortably, 
braces up tired back 
muscles.

• Leiian fatigue, improves 
posture.

only$ 0 9 8

by permistton of Central Feature News, Inc.

CHEF HI-LO
double o v enMAGIC u fu c

Electric RANGE
*274Eye-level controls " " ^ " a c c e s s  for serv- 

J t h  1-hour ed appliance outlet o

coo,
CHOICE OF colons

COOK TOP light 
support arm • Red WheelGray porceWn o v^Jn terio r^o

with automatic preheat control b „ u e r  pan.

PLUS-Uower storage drawer

w^uvtitmaX 
sSfcraitw

General Electric w

RUIGE *177
I  M l  ^  COPPER OR WHITE

AUTOMA-nC OVEN „ o
matically. Just ^  R ^ d y  minute timer on

a c c u r a te  ‘̂ ®^®*“ate
S u ? e 1  T a ^ w a 'r - ^  easT ^o

Easy to dot Indicates when
even when hands are tun. ivcu

, Is on.

SPACIOUS OVEN-Even controlled heat, 
wide opening door. Oven holds four cake 
layers on one shelf-roasts a huge turkey. 
Steaks are sizzling and delicious when re- 
moved from G-E’s famous fa«t-heatlng 

radiant broUer.

M A G IC  C H E F  30l|N C H  
G A S  R A N G E193

ll00C-S5W
I Early Ametlcon Model includes Removable, 
|lift-up top o^Top front controls •  Removable 
■oven door, door seals, oven liners •  Remov- 
lable oven rack runners •  No-drlp top •  High
■ performance burners •  2-plece broUer pan o 
14 leg levelers •  Roll-out'broiler, plus: Early 
I American backguard design •  Full width
■ turned wood handles with black Iron ends 
I •  Low under oven broiler •  Coppertone nor- 
I celain finish.

IHAGEE Deluxe 
Gas Range

143
Can be used Free Standing a t  end of 
counter, or cet In between counters 
for the crisp modem look without re
modeling. Top lifts up or completely 
off and out of the way opening the 
entire b u r n e r  compartment for 
thorough easy cleaning. Control knobs 
on range top for convenience and 
safety, out of reach of children.

i
Easy

Terms

U p To 
3 Years  
To Pay

i

Awnmga D a D y  N e t  P r e s s  R o n
For Hie Week Ended 

March 2S, 19t6

15,580
ilmtrhpBtpr liiptittm
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Mancheater— A City of ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1968 (Okwoined AdverUoInc on Page IS)

The Weather
Fair tonight, low in 80s. Om- 

..tlnued fair and mild tomorrow, 
high In 60s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Viet Civilian Forces UN Meets in Urgent Debate 
Kill 40 in Ambushes

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese civilian Irregular forces 
killed 40 guerrillas, apparently 
including a 'Viet Cong pro'vlnce 
chief and a hamlet chief, in two 
ambushes In central South Viet
nam, the 'y.S. Command sedd to
day.

The Irregular troops and their 
U.S. Green Beret advisers used 
Information from four prison
ers, including a woman, to set 
up one trap 'In  Phu Yen Prov
ince, 266 miles northeast of Sai
gon, a U.S. spokesman said.

The Green Berets directed ar
tillery fire into a suspected Viet 
Cong base camp and set up the 
ambush along one of the with
drawal routes. An enemy force 
of unknown size came down the 
trail several hours later and the 
irregulars, waiting imtil the ene
my was within 30 feet, opened

up with small arms and ma- 
chlne-g\m fire.

When the enemy fled. It left 
behind 21 dead, l^.S. spokesmen 
said, including two men tenta
tively identified as the Viet 
Cong province chief of Phu Yen 
and a hamlet chief. One Irregu
lar was wounded.

Commenting on the capture of 
the woman, the spokesmen said 
the Viet Cong is recruiting more 
and more women to fill ranks 
depleted by heavy casualties In 
Its lunar new year offensive. 
Earlier this week, allied troops 
reported killing three Viet Cong 
women 28 miles northwest of 
Saigon.

Headquarters reported anoth
er ambush in the central high
lands seven miles east of the 
Cambodian border. It said civil
ian Irregulars fired into the

middle of an estimated 400-man 
column of North Vietnamese 
troops and killed 16. One irregu
lar was reported killed and sev
en wounded.

In a delayed report, head
quarters said another unit of ci
vilian irregulars killed at least 
121 enemy soldiers in two days 
of fighting Wednesday and 
Thursday two miles from the 
Cambodian border and 66 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

Many of the enemy Were slain 
by U.S. Army helicopter gun- 
ships, Air Force dive bombers 
and artillery.

Allied casualties were report
ed as 16 irregulars killed and 49 
wounded and five Green Berets 
wounded.

In other ground fighting, U.S.
(See Page Sixteen)

On New Arab-Israeli Crisis

GOP
Seen

Switch
Likely

to
in

McCarthy
Wisconsin

MILWAUKEE, Wls. AP) — 
Campaign strategists for Presi
dent Johnson and Richard M. 
Nixon agree that if Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy wins Tuesday’s 
Wisconsin presidential primary, 
his margin will be supplied by 
Republican voters casting Dem
ocratic ballots.

McCarthy is urging Republi

will In the Wisconsin primary, the statewide primary winner
That means that Republicans, while four are being selected in
with no real contest on their bal- each of 10 congressional dis
lot, may cross over and vote In trlcts. The candidate who car-
the contested Democratic pri- ties the district gets Its four
mary. nominating votes.

"If McCarthy wins Wlscon- Nixon Is virtually certain to 
sin” Maclver said, “I don’t win all 30 Republican conven- 
think there's any question that tlon votes. But Macivef safd
the Republican crossover will California Gov. Ronald Reagan

cans to cross over and supply be a detorminlng factor in that could cut into the Republican
him with votes In his confronta- victory:’̂  vote, particularly In conserva
tion with the President. Leslie Aspln, the former Pen- tlve sections of the state.

"I appeal especially here in tagon economist now running Reagan is listed on the ballot, 
Wisconsin to independents and the Johnson show, was pesslm- ^nich names all prospective 
to Republicans who no longer istic. "I think we’re doing better presidential contenders who do 
have a choice within their own among Democratic voters,” he (jjg disclaimers of candlda- 
party to look at my programs, said, "but the Republican cros- gy 
to consider my recommenda- sover seems to loom bigger and 
tions with reference to the war, bigger.”
with reference to priorities in Aspln wasn't forecasting the 
the United States," McCarthy outcome, but Democratic cam- 
says In a statement recorded for paign sources said the best the grams, being broadcast in Mi- 
television broadcast around the administration can hope for is a  waukee and Green Bay and 
state. tight race, while McCarthy promoting the Californian.

“The crossover. I’m told, may could conceivably win by a McCarthy planned a day of 
be substantial,” said John K. hefty margin. —

Fifty-nine Democratic Nation
al Convention votes are at 
stake. Nineteen of them go to

_ - ^ 4  ^

Don Taylor of Waukesha said 
the Wisconsin Reagan for Presi
dent Club has purchased time 
for four half hour television pro-

Israeli settlers dash to save a tractor inside a shed 
set on fire by Jordanian shells during a blazing 
frontier battle between troops of the two nations. 
The action took place at Massada, an Israeli farm

collective, in the Beisan Valley. A half-dozen Israeli 
farming communities were shelled in the valley but 
no settlers were reported killed. (AP Photofax)

M in o r  In c id e n ts  C o n tin u e

Maclver, Wisconsin chairman 
for Republican Nixon.

Voters can switch parties at
Guard Enforces Memphis Curfew

F i l l  ‘Outstanding’ 
s Seasoned Pilot

campaigning around Milwaukee 
today, resuming a  raxte otalled 
by airplane trouble. He was de
layed In Washington Friday 
night, and had to cancel an ap
pearance before Wisconsin 
Young Democrats In Madison. pg^ce

Secretary of Agriculture Or- pj.gjggjg behalf of the dty'8 700,000 has been curtailed se- "looks like 
vllle L. Freeman roamed strlkir*®' o-arKno-a pftiinotnrM nnn. VArAlv .QCpnA ”
state for the Johnson cause,
calling the President  ̂ the only only minor Incidents occurred 
real peace candidate. Friday night under a rigid our-

Aspln said he had recom- presence of police
mended that Johnson appear guardsmen, on patrol since 
personally, but ^*\®  a protest march turned into a

MEMPHIS Tenn. (AP) — Na- followed, business In the nor- One resident observed that other mass demonstration
tional Guard rifles enforced mally bustling downtown shop- Handy Park, named for W. C. sometime next week.'

In Memphis today but pdng district of this city of Handy, father of blues music,
a Saigon battle

striking garbage collectors con- verely. scene.
• Rondey Baber, chairman of Historic Beale Street, which 

the Downtown Association of bore the brunt of the rioting,
Memphis, said the crisis had was a plywood-front wasteland have been leading the strikers
"hurt business terribly.” for 10 blocks, and troopers al- protests crept into the picture

Soldiers and steel-tracked ar- lowed no traffic through the 
mored vehicles took the place of area.

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The U.N. Security 
Council was summoned Into ur
gent debate today on the Arab- 
Israell crisis after a major air 
and artillery clash on the Jorda
nian front Friday.

Today's session comes only 
six days after the council 
threatened strong action against 
the parties to any more "grave 
violations" of the U.N. spon
sored cease-fire that halted the 
Arab-Israell war last June.

The 16-nation council received 
demands for action, late Friday 
night from Jordem and Israel.

Fighting exploded early Fri
day In the Beisan Valley along 
the Jordan River after four Is
raeli civilians were killed when 
a landmine blew up their trail
er.

By late morning Jordanian 
and Israeli artillery had opened 
up on each other across the Jor
dan River. Soon after, Israel 
dispatched Jet bombers which 
pounded the Jordanian gun posi
tions for more than five hours.

N e w s m e n  spotted one 
French-built Israeli Jet spinning 
in flames to the ground. Israel 
acknowledged the loss but said 
the pilot escaped unhurt. The 
Jordanian army claimed seven 
Israeli Jets downed.

The Israeli army said It In
flicted "a number” of casualties 
on Jordanians and reported one 
Israeli soldier killed and eight 
wounded.

The flareup coincided with re
ports In Arab newspapers In 
Cairo, Damascus, Baghdad and 
Beirut of massive Israeli troop 
buildups and possible Impending 
military action. Only nine days* 
ago Israeli army forces crossed 
the Jordan River and attacked 
Arab guerrilla bases. Israel 
claimed Its troops killed 170 
Arab commandoes In the raid.

In New York. Ambassadors 
Muhammad H. El-Farra of Jor
dan and Yosef Tekoah of Israel 
filed their written requests for 
an urgent meeting with the 
council president, Ousmane 
Soce Dlop of Senegal. The Jor
danian request was in about IM 
hours ahead of the Israeli re
quest.

Tekoah asked that the council 
take up "renewed Jordanian 
acts of aggression and ■viola
tions of the cease-fire” that

who were 
the ■vio-

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. Air Prior to his new venture, Ar- spurned the idea. "We have al- Thusday, was the only sign what normsilly would have been Brig. Gen. Robert W. Akin,
Force senior pilot who flew the net logged 800 hours In the F4 ways asked whether It would be most steels. Saturday shoppers, Envelled in adjutant general of the Tennes-
new F lllA  In Its first combat Phantom fighter-bombers. In- possible for him to come. In any protests continue but on number this time of year by res- see National Guard, said the young Neg r̂oes
missions over North Vietnam eluding 76 combat missions over form at any time," he said. ^ smaller scale than the march idents of the nearby cotton troops would stay "as long as blamed for initiating 
said today the performances of North Vietnam between Septem- The administration loyalists of 6,000 which shattered into'vlo- country who annually come to necessary.” lence.
the controversial fighter-bomb- b tr and December of 1965. relied on proxy campaigners, a ignce and brought one death, in- Memphis for their spring buy- Mayor Henry Loeb woiUd not "I don’t accept that,” replied
er is outstanding. in all, he has almost 4,000 $128,000 radio and television ef- jury to 60 and 300 arrests. ing. say how long the nighttime cur- the Rev. James M. Lawson Jr.,

“I was a little skeptical at hours flying time In his 12 years fort, and a telephone drive to p r. Martin Luther King Jr., Two teen-age boys staying ait few would be enforced. a former King lieutenant who
first because of the electronic in the Air Force. This includes got out the vote for Johnson. As- called the strike a  fight a downtown hotel asked. The 48-day-old garbage strike had Invited the civil rights lead-
sophistication of' the various 180 hours In the F ill  of which pin said the Wisconsin AFL-CIO for “economic equality” for "Where can we go for some over union recognition, higher er here. "There has been corn- 
systems that have to work to- 177 were in training and three In was telephoning each registered Negroes, and who led the Thurs- fun?" And a policeman an- wages and payroll deduction of munlcaUon.’’
aether’’ Maj Charlie Amet 32 combat voter In Democratic wards, ask- day demonstration, left Mem- swered, "There’s nowhere to go union dues remained far from Lawson, who directed strate-
of New Richmond Ohio told Th« f ih q  flew their first ‘"S ballot® tor the President, phis Flrday but promised to re- except to bed.” settlement despite four closed- gy for the ministers, added that
-phr AsseeieteH Press ’ "Mv f issf Nixon forces Were on the tele- turn and stage another one next Liquor sales have been door sessions of the City Coun- he asked King to lead the march
^ n r e s l ^ s  lefere were ^ t  s^rTu^rl ^  h .v Z e  phone, too, trying to persuade week. Ninety-eight per cent of stopped throughout Memphis cll. because he felt a nonviolent
th^fnlliirr rntss would he hlvh ®̂ *̂ **'*"f ** ^ Republicans to stick with their the strikers aVe Negroe. and Shelby County and In neigh- "I had hoped that we could demonstration was possible and
the failure rates would be high areas In the southern panhandle m. boring Desoto ^u n ty , Miss., resolve this toing,’’ said Counc- King’s presence would strength-

and Crittenden County, Ark. liman FYed Datris. “But we en the leadership of the minls-
Drivlng downtown Is risky reached a stalemate, and I’m ters.

much of the pavement of Main sorry about that.” "We didn’t bring in Rap
Street is chewed up by treads of King said he would return In Brown,” Lawson said. “We
armored personnel carriers. "three or four days” to plan an- brought in King,”

”We can’t allow the city to 
feel there will be any retreat,”

‘̂ Somf'disagreement between ‘*’® ^“"® ^
King and Negro ministers who ,,__ _ ,___i . r j ,____ _,_n___, Israeli authorities renewed their

aggression ag^ainst the East 
Bank of Jordan In complete de
fiance of a unanimous resolu
tion” the council adopted last

frlday.
King talked of "lack of com

munications” between the min
isterial group and the militant Sunday after the Israeli raid on

commando bases. He requested 
that the council "consider a

man and cast GOP ballots Tues- Another effort Is expected to- 
. dav. day on the order of the march

w aiT l^es were on toe strikes. ^  Milwaukee Friday by 600 strikers and sym-
But, Arnet said, “It proves to Including one piloted by Arnet. ^ reception and pathlzers

and toe maintenance problems of North Vietnam. Four of toe 
numerous."

be as easy to maintain as any 
other modem fighter. All of toe 
systems have demonstrated an 
extremely high degree of relia
bility. It proved my Impression:^ 
invalid.”

Amet’s impressions were 
formed just before last Septem
ber when he went into training 
In toe swing-wing F ills  at Nei
lls Air Force base In Nevada to 
prepare for toe first combat 
missions over North Vietnam.

Blast Rocks 
Draft Center 
In Manhattan

NEW YORK (AP) —A power
ful bomb blast rocked toe 
armed forces induction center 
In lower Manhattan early today, 
shattering some 30 windows in 
the nine-story building. There 
^ere  no reports of Injuries.

The bomb, placed at the rear 
of the 81-year-old building, ex
ploded a t about 1:20 a.m. with a 
blast that was heard up to a 
mile away, police said. Windows 
In nearby buildings were also 
broken.

The induction center, which 
was the focal point of week-long 
series of anddraft demonstra
tions last December, suffered no 
structural damage. Police said 
toe FBI had been called In to 
toe Investigation.

Few persons were in the area 
at toe hour, but some workers 

• in a nearby construction shack 
said, "The whole thing shook.

(gee Page Sixteen)

”I used toe system under toe “U nd^ or

(See Page Sixteen)
speecli to wind up his Wisconsin Because of toe rioting and the 
campaigning. curfew and anxiety which have

Superior Race:
Scientists Report

The Great Caucasoid Myth
By CHRISTINE DOYLE 

The London Observer
Race bias, the notion that 

some races are superior to oth
ers, and blind prejudice have 
caused rancor and mistrust 
among men since antiquity. 
Even Aristotle, the philoso
pher and first biologist to at
tempt any serious classification 
of the animal and plant world, 
believed that some people are 
free by nature and others are 
slaves.

Cicero, more In tune with 
the thinking of today’s geneti
cists, proclaimed: “Men differ 
In knowledge but all are equal 
in ability to learn there is no 
race which guided by reason 
cannot gain virtue." He let 
himself down later with the 

' inconsistent view that the Celts 
of Britain were exceptionally 
“stupid and unteachable."

Since the 16th Century, the 
slave trade and the Industrial 
and communications revolu
tions have accelerated the cen
turies-old migrations of man 
to the point where discontent 
now borders on a bitter race 
war and natural assimilation 
has proved almost impossible.

For 200 years scientists have 
battled to make sense of the 
concept of race, and in no other 
area of science has there been '

more misconception. The diver
sity of man with Its challenge 
to subdivide, to classify, to 
compare and .posslbljTV estab
lish a hierarchy of races has 
preoccupied and still eludes 
man's scientific ability.

A (hsUngulehed populatdon 
geneticist, Prof. Thedoelus Dob- 
zahansky, says in ihis book 
"Mankind Evolving” : "This 
confusion Is only partly due to 
the biases and passion as en
gendered by race prejudices 
and consequent defense reac
tions.’’ For several generations 
scientists, he says, have been 
collecbing information, all of 
which remains as the basis of 
future work, The difficulty lies 
in interpretation.

The word “race” with Its 
emotional overtone of super
iority and Inferiority Is Itself 
regarded aa an unsatisfactory 
term. Biologists use it to dif
ferentiate plants and animals 
which belong to toe same spe
cies but which have been Iso
lated long enough for gene mu- 
tation^ and natural selection to 
produce characteristic differ
ences.

B c l^ is ts  no longer question 
th a t 'l l  men belong to  the same 
species. A species is marked by 
a type, completely distinguish
able from, any other animal, the

members of which successfully 
breed together. A horse and 
donkey, for instance, belong to 
different species and can be 
crossed, but the resulting mule 
Is infertile.

•Species are genetically closed 
systems, in contrast to the 
races which belong to  one spe
cies and which, through mi
grations, natural selection and 
interbreeding, exchange genes 
frequently.

Anthropological history Is a 
record of hybrid races, and 
from these It is quite possible 
■to imagine the fusion and shar
ing around of genes Into one 
very variable population. But 
Genetic differences between 
■two species, like a man and a 
chimpanzee or a chimpanzee 
and a gorilla, could never be 
overcome.

It Is the demarcation dis
putes over races that have 
caused and still cause Intermin
able frustrating debate. The 
German zoologist Johann Fried
rich Blumenbach was the first 
to attempt a serious classifi
cation in 1776.

He divided mankind into five 
races: Caucaslon (white), Mon
golian (yellow), E t  h I o p l-<a n 
(black), American (red) an^ 
Malayan (brown). But there 
were so many overlapping

races that many peoples, like 
the Australian Abori^nes and 
the Polynesians, simply could 
not be fitted in. Confusion In
stead of order reigned.

One biologist then seriously 
proposed to recognize more 
than 200 races and by the be
ginning of the 20th Century 
there were as many systems of 
classification as there were 
classifiers.

Perhaps their dream of 
neatly partitioned races of defi
nite genetic origin existed for 
a short space of time in the 
past. Now, after 2 million 
years during which man has In
discriminately thrown his genes 
into the mejtlng-pot, most races 
are submerged In a world of 
hybrids.

The Tartars were almost cer
tainly of the Mongoloid type 
before they settled In eastern 
Russia. After centuries of In
termarriage with their white 
neighbors they now form a 
definite Intermediate group. 
New races are emerging In 
America (mixtures of Indian, 
Mediterranean White cuid Ne
gro) and In Hawaii (Polynes
ians, Whites and Mongoloids).

A London University anthro- 
pollglat says: "I might decide 
what chau-acter I thought should 
make up the most typical per

son for a certain race. But the 
odds are heavily against iny 
ever finding him."

One American anthropologist 
comments that, although all 
men are different, they are nev
ertheless more alike than they 
are different. The similarities, 
he reckons, probably outnumber 
the differences by about 95 to 5. 
Some biologists now go even so 
far as to deny the use of race 
as a scientific term, and cer
tainly will not be drawn into 
admitting even major divisions.

Dobzhansk warns that al
though the Ideal classification of 
man has yet to be proposed, it 
does not follow that "races are 
mere Inventions of the classi
fiers.” Populations from small 
tribes to inhabitants of whole 
countries might differ in some 
of the genes they possess or they 
might not. If they do, then they 
are racially distinct.

In the 1930s the term "ethnic 
group” was introduced when 
scientists wished, to dissociate 
themselves from Hitler’s prosti
tution of the word "race.” But 
to the biologist thC term pro
fessionally means toe same as 
It always has.

The debate will continue 
probably for as long as It takes 
mankind (horoughly to mix his 

(See Page Sixteen)

(See Page Sixteen)

Negro School 
Taken Over 
^  Students

BOWIE, Md. (AP) — The 
campus and buildings of Bowie 
State College were taken over 
early today by students at the 
predominantly Negro school.

The president of toe school, 
Dr. Samuel L. Myers, met with 
the students during the night 
and told them that if they had 
not left by morning he would 
’̂recommend that the state po
lice come in and move you, for- 
cibiy if necessary.”

Poiice said the students at 
Bowie appointed a "security 
guard” and furnished them with 
white arm bands. The entrance 
to the campus was blocked with 
student automobiles and by stu
dent guards. The guards issued 
mimeographed cards to those 
allowed on campus.

Students occupied the tele
phone switchboard, turned on 
all the school’s lights and water 
faucets.

Students have demanded 
more state funds and other 
concessions from the school ad
ministration and state authori
ties because ofatwhat they called 
inadequate facilities. The school 
has a student body of 595.
- A spokesman for Gov. Spiro 
T. Agnew said toe governor 
would "back up Dr. Myers” in 
any action he recommended.

Students at Howard Universi
ty i.T Washington, D.C. recently 
took over the campus In much 
the same manner and held it un
til demands were met.

Food was distributed to the 
students, who also are bOycot- 
ing toe cafeteria. Those distrib
uting the food said it had been 
donated.

Mattresses uztd other bedding 
hud been moved Into the admin
istration building.

Myers said he thought he and
(Bee Page Sixteen)
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